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Wing/Cady
con'struction

City council
election

Tour of Hope
New Hope Center for Grief

Support is offering a one
hour Tour of Hope in their
new hO!Ileat 315 Griswold
in Northville. This tour will
give iiisigbiinto DOW ~ew
Hope was started, the types
of grief support services they
offer, testimonials from people
who have been helped, and
the vision of the future from
the founder and CEO, Cathy
Clough. Tour dates are 5:30
p.m. on Sept. 16 and 9 a.m. on
Oct. 16 •.

To attend one of the tours,
please RSVP to New Hope at
248.348.0115 or email grief-
help@newhopecenter.net.

"Pinky"
auditions

The Marquis Theatre will
be holding free auditions for
children 8-16 for "Pinky the
Flying Ghost· at 5 p.m. on
Sunday, Aug. 30 at the theatre
(135 E. Main Street, down-
town Northville). Auditioners
will sing "Do-Re-Mi" from
"The Sound of Music"; an
accompanist will be provided.
They will also read a poem or
a monologue no longer than
90 seconds; does not have to
memorized. For more infor-
mation please call (248)349-
8110 or visit our website www.
northvillemarq uist heat re.com

!IFoodbo6tbs, musk'-fashion show scheduled..' . . " ~ .

PHOTOBnnUIW MABETH

The Lebanese American Cllamber' of Commerce's festiYallEBFESn, which took place in downtown Birminqham the last two years. is
movinq to Northville this weekend. The festival runs from 5'11p.m. tomorrow and II a.m.-II p.m. Saturday at Town Square, Io<ated on
East Wain Street between Center and Hutton streets. This section of Wain Street will be blo<ked to traffic durinq tile event.

Senior
facility
to open
• Tenants can move

in later this fall
BY PAN fLDflHG

STAFf WRlTER

,

Well-known downtown businessman
Dennis Engerer, owner ofNorthville
PhysicalRehabilitation, and three busi-
ness partners plan to open a new senior
living facility hc,>efully late this )l.W.

The facility will be localedat311 E.
Main Street ind<MntO\'mNorthville,
with plans to open inOctober or
NO\'eIIlber.

The partners include Rodger Barton,
AI Vardia and Robert Duminske.

The seCond-floor facility, to be called
NorthvilleSenior living, will consist of
a 7OO,OOO-square-foot, 17-bed assisted
living home.

The space will includenine bed-
rooms, witli one featuringa private
bathrooms.

'The remaining ciULt bedrooms wm.
each share a bathroom. .

"In other words, JIt!'OPe intwo bed-
rooms will share a full bathroom;
Engerer saki.

Other amenities will include a
library, dining room and rnu sun decks.

"Onedeck will O\mook Ford FJeld.
and one "illO\-erlookMain Street;
Engerer saki.

"Wewillbe a full.senice facility,
which means \\'ewill do e\'eI)thing for
a single price; he said.
This includes three meals a day, laun-
dJy,escorting residents to and from
the dining room, bathing, daily dress-

Please see SENIOR, ,\6

•
opens Friday downtown

John Akouri,president and CEOof
the Lebanese American Chamber of
Commerce, is excitedthat this )-ear's
Lebanese Festival,better knoY.n as

LEBFEST!, is coming
to Northville.

"Weare abs0-
lutely thrilled to
hold this )WS
LEBFESr! in d<r.m-
taWii Northville,"
Akouri saki. "It's as
ifTown Square was

J. Akouri tailor-made forour
Lebanese Festival,and

the posim'e feedback weha\'e received
from so many past festivalgoershas
encouraged us to again hold it here in
2010,with the city's blessings.

''When webegan LEBFEST!, we
fle\'er imagined the kind ofincred.-
ibIe response \\'e would recei\'e on a
national b'e1. Weare ~-pectingguests
fromall around the country again this
)l.W as \\'e celebrate Lebanese heritage,

The city of Northville
Department of Public Works
will make improvements soon
to the Wing Street/Cady Street
intersection. New curbs, side-
walk and pavement are being
planned for this busy intersec·
tion near the post office. Work
on this intersection is expect-
ed to begin in September and
be completed within 30 days.

A Northville City Council
election will take place on
Nov. 3. The mayor and two
councilmembers will be
elected. Nominating petitions
must be returned to city ball
between Sept. 1 and Oct. 1.
For more information, call
the clerk's office at (248) 349-
1300.
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BY PAM ROOIIG
STAFF WI\lITR FEST1YAL HOURS

Hours for this year's Lebanese-
American Festival LEBfESTL in
downtown Northville's Town SQuare on
East Main Street between Center and
Hutton streets are 5'1\ p.m. tomorrow
and 11a.m.-II p.rn. saturday. A special
premiere of a short film wm also be
shown at 2 p.m. Sunday at Madonna
University's Kresge Theatre, 36600
Schoolcraft Road. in Livonia. For more
inf6rmation. go to www.lebanesefes-
tival.org.

culture and art!
"E\'el)\)ne is welcome to come do\m

toTown Square for great food, spec-
tacular entertainment, creatr.'e art and
WiIbits, fun times and a \\underful
....-eekend."

.. .
DetroitRed \Vrngs, singing the U.s.
and Canadian nationa1 anthems at the
~ningceremony 6:30 p.rn.

The third annual Lebanese (esti...al
willbring a \Iibrantworld-ehss cclcbra-

Please see LEBrEST, A6

This shows the exterior of the buildinq -
which will house Northville Senior tiving on
the second floor at 311 t Nain Street. The
100,OOO'square'loot assisted riving faci6ty
is slated to open in the fourth quarter of
this year and will feature nine bedrooms.

OPENING CEREMONY
The two-day weekendfestival

kicks off tomorrow eo.-ening, \\ith
singer Karen Neo.vrnan, the mice of the

2009 Citizen of Year
nominations needed
• Announcement slated for Oct. 21 meeting

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce staffis now seek-
ing nominations for its 2009
Citizen of the Year Award.
·Please nominate a deserving
individual for the Northville
Chamber of Commerce
Citizen o(the Year Award and
help us alJ say thank you,"
said Jody Humphries, cham-
ber president.

The nominee must:
• Be involved in actively

.supporting (through time, tal-
'ent or financial support)

an organization that
improves our community.

• Live or work in the
Northville community.

• Show concern for commu-
nity, environment and (amily.

• Be a role model for com-
munity )'outh and citizens.

Nominations should include
the name of the individual
and a brief outline of the rea-
sons they qualify (or Citizen
of the Year status.

"We want to say thank you
to the scores of people who
commit their time, energy,
money and talents to making
the Northville Community
a special place to live,"
Humphries said. -And to do
this, we need your help'"
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105 N.l.afayette, Ste. 205
South Lyon, MI 48178' Located Downtown

Jan~a§k~!!!~pa
Janice Eldon

Licensed EsthetJcian

248..515 ..8987
Waxing • Facials • Body-wraps • Glycolic Peels

. lash & Brown TInt
Microcurrent Facial Sculpting

Professional Makeup Application
Bioelements'AHAVA Body Care

Miral1ella Mineral Makeup' St. fropez Self Tanning
Root Candles

Youthology KM'~RH,OON-rnJeeUon$peclaIiS~
Or.6rianYOIIng.D.O. 517-304-1971

• 5oxtcx. Dysport. Re5tylane •JwMenn • rerUne • Rad~se
•Utisse lasb 6uilder

I H.wy~. ~. Pennanent MakeupArtist
Dr. Brian YOIIng. D.O.
24&-921-2550

• Eydiner' Upliner • Brows

Swine flu Pandemle
Predicted

Immune System Enhancement

~JlJ1ieW~ibsfle
i[lt'~~1bJj~PFJ.fj?5-1B~S.If{~)J4)lfe.oorn
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T. ewelry
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Trunk Show
September 18th & 19th

'Free Bracelet w~ C># $100
248-347-4653
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~ Sleeping Country'
keeps audience awake

• Insomnia
no laughing

matter
BYPAIl FUlliNG
SWnRlTlR

"A Sleeping Country,' the
Tipping Point Theatre's first
in the Northville the3\er's·
LAUGH 2009-10 season defi-
nitely kept the audience awake
at one oflast week's preview
performances.

Written by Melanie Mamich
and directed by Julia Glander,
t~e story r<:\"Oh-esaround a des-
peratc New York City woman
who is certain she has the
\\"Orstcase of insomnia in the
world.

It's affecting every aspect
of her life, and especially her
impending marriage to Greg;
played perfectly by Aaron T.
Moore.
Moore has appeared pre\iously
on the Tipping Point Theatre
stage.

Sarab Ramoo is also excel-
lent as Julia, the woman fac-
ing one sleepless night after
another.

Kamoo and Moore are both
members ofthe Actors' Equity
Association, the union of pro-
fessional actors and stage man-
agers in the U.S.

In search of answers, Julia
travels all the way to Venice,
Italy, to chase down a beauti-
ful and sleepless countess who
she think she may be related to
distantly.

• •
• r
II "

• •

CORRECTION

In an article in last week's paper about Comcast"s new digital
enhancement network, it should have stated that analog custom-
ers can obtain one digital cable box and two digital adapters for
free. Current digital customers can obtain up t\\O digital adapt-
ers for free. Digital customers alrc~dy have a digital cable bo, .
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Sarab Kamoo and Aaron T. Moore in "A SleepinQCountry" at Northville's Tipping Point Theatre.

Andrea Boswell-Bums also
does a fine job playing Midge,
the ratherirre\"erent psy-
chiatrist who is trying to find
a solution to Julia's constant
insomnia to no avail.

Finally, Connie Cowper plays
a believable Italian count-
ess who may be the ansv·;er to
Julia's state of awakeness. E,en
her Italian accent is pretty

good.
Although the play is billed as

a comedy, some might say it's
more of a drama with numer-
ous comedic elements.

In fact, Julia is rather dis-
traught throughout the perfor-
mance about her insomnia.

And, anyone who has expe-
rienced this common ailment
knows that it's really no laugh-

•

,J

ingmatter.
It's worth to attend the

performance to just how )'OU
might categorize the action.

"ASleeping CountryW runs
through Sept. 27-

For more information about
tickets, call (248) 34-7-0003 or
go to w",....tippingpointthealre.
com.
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DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates 01 the University 01 Michigan School of Dentistry

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

:<-> Ou'\,office:prov.ldes a variety of dental servjces including:
;,J'Sleachlng and cosmei{a dentistry • Fillings, crowns and bridges \~
""Invisalign and traditional braces ·Implants· , .
~ •Air abrasion .·Orilless'" dentlsty • Dentures and removable partiardentures .
'. • laser dentist~ .:.,... Treatment of gums ;
1·.·Cerec one-viSit porcel!ln'crowos - ~ l·"" • • '~d
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Accepting new patients, both adults and children....
Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake

Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza....
Evening and Saturday hours available.
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NORTHVILLE WEDDING

I
f

,
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nores-Ellswortll

Flores & Ellsworth
Alticus Flores and Kimberl)'

Ells\\orth were married June 6,
2009 at Zion Luthernn in Ann
Arbor.

Tbe bride, daughter of
James and Gloria Ellsworth
ofNorll1\ ilJe, grnduated from
Delroit Country Day High
School ill 1998 and from the
Uni\1'rsily of Michigan in 2002.
She's employed as a grnphic
designer at the Uniwn.ityof
~lichigan Law School.

TIle groom, son of Frank and
Mary Ann Flores ofC3nton,
gradu3trd from PI) mouth
Salem I ligh School in 1997
and from the Unhersityof
Michigan in 2002. He is
ClIlplOjl'd 35 a data transfer
cnginerr'at L &: W Engineering
in Brllc\'iIle.

The Rev. Michael Walters
and the Rev, Dennis BUK offici-
ated at the ceremony.

The maid of honor was Veena
Thyagarajan. Bridesmaids
were Kristin Godfrey, Alyson
Lobert, Sarah Glauser, and
Rachell Seedott. Flower Girl
was Katie Carothers.

The best man was Demian
Flores, Groomsmen were Jason
Lieser, Jim Neal, Gordon
Totty, and Patrick Marsac.
Ring Bearer was Anthony
Woodward.

A reception was held at
Kensington Court in Ann
Arbor.

The couple took a honey-
moon trip to Disneyland and
Hawaii.

They've made their home in
Canton.

."

online at hometownlife.com

Local couple makes Michigan dinner
From Faygo
pop to Jiffy
cornbread

BY PAM f\.EMDIG
STMTMmR

Karen and Michael Padorek Sirj
Michigan-tn2de products make a
grealmeal.

The Nmlnille residents <lis-
OO\oered this when theyorganizcd
a Midrlgan-themed4inner at
a family reunion July 11·18in
Vuginia Beach, Va.

Karen Paciorek said she gut the
idea after attending a presenta-
tion ghm by Rep. Marc Corm'l'al1
(D-NmlniDe)aboot. the Buy
Michigan Now initiative prior to
~.<; ~t festival indw.nta\\'Il
NortIM.'1e.

Usa Diggs. fuunderofthe buy-
local ir.mamoe, was also present.

She decided itwould be fun to
take a00ncb ofMichigan-made
food products to the reunion of
her husbands relatives to show
them hoIv manywonder:fu1 things
comes from the Great Lakes State.

They€'\'eI1hadan O\m mitt
with the stale ofMidrigan oot-
Iincd on it and some Petoskey
stones, the state stone of Michigan,
to use as table decorations.

~I thought this would be agrea1
way to shO\\\'3Se Micltigan,w she
said.

The Pacioreks used the Buy
Midligan NO\vWeb site as a guide
in purchasing their Michigan food
items, and it helped that Hillers
Market on north Center Street
flags their Michigan-made prod-
ucts.

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD
Karen Paciorek has hem

Kar~ and Michael Paciorek of Northville display the items they took with them to a family reunion of Michael's
relatives July tt·18 in Virginia Beach, Va., to prepare a Wichiqan-theme dinner for 16people. They said the dinner was
a lot of fun, and everyone enjoyed learning about tile Great lakes state.

a member of the local school
board since 2002, soshe lmoY.'S
the importance of education. To
hclp educate the children at the
reunion about Michigan, she took
the books "M is £or Mittenw and
'Tm a Michigan Kid· for them to
read.

The only things that weren't
from Michigan were the cbid<en
and beefkabobs they prepared as
the main course.The dessert was
cookies shaped like the state of
Michigan. Karen Paciorek found
the rookie cutter at Your Michigan
Connection store on north Center
Street indowntown Northville.

"Its been)'l'arS since they've
been here, so \\'C needed to ghoe
them a taste ofMidtigan," she
said.

''We gut rave reviews, and they
learned a lot about the stale;
Karen Paciorek said.

"\Veha\'C so many ri& lems ~
herein Michigan}'ooepeedto let
JX'Ople know about, such as our
food, music and culture. They

A TAsTE OF MICHIGAN
r.idIaeI in!I'JenPmek~
tOO~ ~~lisrelatives:
~Jl.elcWs~SllirlITix
maoo'Mlh KebNs~ frail Bittle
Cie€IC KeeI:ier Cnx:Jr.ers frail Bittle
Creek.serwd MthWil~s
dleese~ froollla'shat •
1ltttEr MOOe ~o Cf'4ls frail Detrot
Oelrtit rgers pents frail Gerrra:k
Pistadi><:aT1mi ci 0Ettit a~
ci~maoo ....mlUCflasedat
vaixJs 't'i1e';a1t ~ Ih!Ci:cln?
V~OMledI:r(SMl(k(ooe,
M.nma'sfatfa
~Mscrtedl8'.mdra'l9'
Jql, sta1ed il ritolil1907:Ylrras
~aer~liferert"
sta1ed iI0etm1 illl64). sa.nt&d
I1eEl1 scBl MIlMK:fi;lal ~ mer-

ries.~ is tOO tbJ iX'OO:md
merres il the US) in! c.nied pecalS

Ytiht.UXy~salOO~~fiOOl
o.rtstort
fItree: Asserted l}ied lerr5 m.tn3Ied
'Mti1~mDBJes~
v.ihMDertepaslanme il~
l.iR; ~
~Jffy r.ix CoolBisf rrale it
oesea at theCteisea Ja-gCliJlmi.
Dess&~~tn1
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Tenants needed for Made BUY USA Shops
• New concept coming

to Northville Square
BYPAKfUMlIIG

STMf WRITER

FQr!hose feeling patriotic,
Paul. Bensman has a way for
area residents to support their
country.

He is marketing a new space
at Northville Square at 133,v. Main Street that will offer
products and services with an
American connection.

Called Made Buy USA Shops,
the new space is being leased by
the building's owners, Bob and
Margene Buckhave. -"

The area, which win be locat-
ed on the south end of the upper
le\'el, will include 47 kiosks
promoting U.S. products and
services.

Itwill also feature education-
al materials on how to support
American business; greeters;
service personnel to ans\\'er
questions and assist shoppers;
online ordering. Made in USA
products will also be sold, with
each tenant leasing about 250
square feet.

The Buckhaves met
Bensman, of Details in Retail
and Locations Rea! Estate and
Investments, both of Southfield,
when he was one of two people
\\nO presented a business semi-
nar organized by the Northville
Downtown DC\'elopment
Authority on how to market a
business in a down economy.

The three met afterwards,
and the Buckhaves decided the
Made Buy USA concept would
fit nicely into their building.

Details in Retail is a more
than just a retail consulting
company. "We're for people
de\'eloping new concepts, and
\\'e help people change careers,"
Bensman said ... We're a one-
stop shop for people starting
businesses. We can start people
from scratch - from concept
to reality. The a\'erage person
changes careers seven times
in their life. People can start
their own concept, they can buy

HOI TO lEASE $PAC(
Companieswith at least 50
percenl of the product manufac-
tlked in the U.S.. or American-
baSed seivke companies ., ' .. "interested in leasiQO~JliIce at
the '" Made Buy USA Shops in
Holt/wille Squareat 133W. Main
strl~t'can contact Paul Bensman
at locatiOns Reill Estate and ~
Inveslmeilts. (248) 358'6911 Or

. at pbensman~localionsrandi
com. for more information
labOut the conceplgo to vrtrW.
",cideBuyUSASoops.com. .

".......... :~.. ~.

Paul Bensman will help to manage the new "Buy USAShop" inside Northville Square on MainStreet. The shop will feature only made-in-the·USA merchandise
and. when possible. especially those made in Michigan. Bensman stands inside Northville Square, on its top level, where the shop will be located.

PROMOTING U.S. fiRMS
·Why not push American

companiesT asked Margene
Buckha\'e. "Paul had this con-
cept of being able to get them
(American firms) all in one
place. The companies can be
small to really big. If one ofthe
car companies wanted to pro-
mote their hybrid, they could
rent a kiosk to teach people
about their product. Companies
can show how their product is
manufactured. Itcan be educa-
tional as "''ell as a sales tool, and

. there will be products for sale,
so people can actually come in
and shop."

Bensman said the Made
Buy USA concept is important

'Walkers 'aim to make life bettet'''' .·Io,W

for mental illness patients, families

an existing business or a fran-
chise:

He said Details in Retail is
going national in September.

"We're going to ha\'e at least
50 affIliate offices around the
country: Bemman said.

SHOWCASING U,S. PRODUCTS
Made Buy USA Shops cre-

ate a way for U.S. companies
to showcase their products
and services in a setting that
encourages the consumer to
make a conscious decision to
support American-made prod-
ucts and businesses.

"'The \'enue will be set up as a
destination site, offering infor-
mation on the proud history
of American companies and
wa)'S to support our economy
by keeping our dollars at home,"
Bensman said.

"Made Buy USA Shops will
become an information/educa-
tion center, a shopping ..-enue
and a p<I\\'erful symbol of
American pride:

Bob Buekha\'e said there are
thousands of companies who
still make their product in the
U.S. "Some major names are
Harley Da\idson, Louisville
Slugger, Mars Candies, Frye
Boots; he said.

An~'One whose life has been impacted by the
effects of menta! illness gets a chance to help
when the National Alliance on Mental I11ness
Michigan chapter hosts the seventh annual
"NAltU Walks for the Mind of America- in some
80 communities - including Detroit - around
the country Sept. 26.

The 5k/3-mile walk is expected to draw some
117,000 walkers nationwide. A key fund-raiser
for NAMI, organizers hope to raise some $8.5
million.

The Detroit walk takes place on Belle Isle,
with registration at 9:30 a.m. and the walk
starting at 11 a.m. There is no registration walk
for participants, who are encouraged to collect
donations from family members, friends, co-
workers and business associates.

proceeds from the walk will fund NAMI
programs in Michigan, including support, edu-
cation, research and ad\'OcaCYin\'Olving schizo-
phrenia, bipolar disorder (manic depression),
major depression, obsessh'e-compulsi\'e disor-
der and se\'ere anxiety disorders.

NAMI, founded in 1979, has affiliates in e\'ery
state and in more than 1,100 local communities
across the country dedicated to the eradication
of mental illness and improving the quality of

life for people affected. ~
"NAMI members are \'Olunteers whose mis-;

sion is to provide help to people with serious '
mental and emotional illnesses and their fami-
lies; said Sherri Solomon, executi\'e director
ofNAMI Michigan. 1be goals of the walk are
to raise money to promote our mission and to
increase public awareness ofthese conditions."

Companies, organizations and families are
encouraged to organize teams of walkers, made
up of emplO)'ees, organization members, rela-
ti\'eS and friends. Walkers raising $100 or more
get a NAMIWALKS for the Mind of America
e\'ent T-shirt. Walkers also get other incenth'eS
based on amounts raised up to $5,000 or more.

Companies that don't field teams have other
ways to help. There are a \'ariety of sponsor-
ships a\'ailable, ranging from "Kilometer
Sponsor" ($250) to "Presenting Sponsor-
($10,000), each cart)ing various incenth'es and
opportunities for recognition/publicity.

An)'One wishing to register for the walk or
become a sponsor can do so on-line at www.
nami.org/namiwalks/MI; contact walk manag-
er Marti Bush at mbush@gchi.org or (313) 263-
2370; or Solomon at shallsolomon@comcast.net
or (517) 485-4049.

because the U.S. needs to con-
tinue to \\'Ork on becoming self-
sufficient.

"I'm not sa)ing close our
boundaries, but \\'e don't want
to be like a third-\\'Orld country
depending on other countries to
send us something." he said.

to start a business."
A large marketing effort will

go along with the new concept,
so tenants will get a lot of bang
for their buck.

Bensman is partnering \\;th
Signature Associates, the listing
agent on the North\ille Square
project.

''We hope companies will be
interested in signing leases in
the next 30-60 days; he said.

The space contains 16,000
square feet. Interacth'e video
displays with headphones are
planned at each kiosk.

·We're really excited about
this; Bob Buckha\'e said.

tacting.
Margene Buckha\'e stressed

that she and Bob and not look-
ing for U.S. companies whose
product ismade in China.
"We're looking for at least 50
percent of their product to be
manufactured in the U.S.: she
said.

Bob Buckha\'e said, in addi-
tion. 100 percent ofthe prod-
ucts or services displa)'ed or
demonstrated in the Northville
Square shop must be made in
the U.S.

"We're being ''ery picky about
that; Bob Buckha\'e said.

"We just started marketing
this a little O\'er a month ago,"
Bensman said. ~lt'sa great time

FALL OPENING EXPECTED
Margene Buckha\'e said she

and Bob \\'Ould like to see the
Made Buy USA space open by
(kjoberorNO\'ernberifenough
American companies contact
Bensman.

*It really just depends on how
quickly "''e get responses; she
said, noting that he has a list of
potential companies he is con- ~coml(Z48)~T1OO EJt260
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You're Invited to the

OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, September 1, 2009

5:00 -7:00pm
NEW LOCATION

21355 Meadowbrook Road

Novi, MI 48375

www.northvillecooperativepreschool.com

We have openings In our 2's, 3's, and 4's classes, and Science Enrichment classes.

Fantastic prices for the most amazing preschool!

•

Public Notice

@)
Office Of The Wayne County Treas\lrer

Public Auction of Tax Foreclosed Property
September 14,15*,16* & 17*,2009

International Center Building
400 Monroe, 8th Floor

Detroit, Michigan 48226
BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 8:00A,M,

AcrroN BEGINS AT 9:30A.M. ON SEPT, 14,
THEREAFTER AUCTION BEGINS AT 9:00 AM,

A $1 000 cashiers cbeck (U,S. funds) payable to the Wayne County Treasurer must
be sh~wn at registration and Is required as a deposit for each parcel successfully bid,

Auction Rules and Regulations and list of properties:**
www.trcasurcr.waynccQunty.com

The Wayne Count)' Trtasurer, as the fomloslng governmental unit, under Public Act 113 of 1999,
men'tS lht right to rtmo\'t Iny proptrty from the sale and 10 rtjed any and all bids.

tirnccessary. ttlnronnation available on the web page after August 20.

" RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ
'Vayne County Treasurer

Office Hours: Monday-Friday /8 A,M•• 4:30 P,M,
, Call (313) 224·5990

r.

It

I·'
•

mailto:mbush@gchi.org
mailto:shallsolomon@comcast.net
http://www.northvillecooperativepreschool.com
http://www.trcasurcr.waynccQunty.com
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PAST crnmt Of THE no
AlAU I£CIPIOOS
JanR~f\916

· Mike Alleo 1911
'John Sleunel1918

· Essie Hirider 1979
,Philip Ogilivie 1980
, Jack Hoffman 1981
~~~m Sliger I98Z
~~ Gardner 1983

~Norma Vernon 1984
'.~I Amerman 1985
Francis Gazlayl986
Paul Vemon 1987
laura Hicks 1988
Bruce Turnbull 1989

·Jobn & Toni Genilti 1990
Jean Hansen 1991
Gr~ Presley &
Marlene )(unz 1992
Paul Fofino 1993
Nilch Deeb 1994
Sill & Carol SIOckhausen 1995
Kalhl Jerome 1996
.Charlie SlUet 1991

: Bob FreDick i998
'rraine WitZke 1m
Nart Gans 2000
Martha LNield 2001
Sob Russell 2002
Joan wadsworth 2003

· Jim Hi~d'& Soma Swiqarl 2004
· Ridlard Allen 2005
·Jan Purtell 2006
: Richard He~n1!l9sen 2001
~John McGUire 2008

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR APPLICATION

for Citizen of the Year because

I nominate _

(Please add additional sheets as necessary)

Nominated by: • _

Phone number: _

CITIZEN
rROM PAGE A1

Each year the Northville Chamber of Commerce cel-
ebrates the dedication and support shown by its volunteers
through its Citizen of the Year Award.

Once again, the chamber is asking the community to
nominate individuals for this award.

'We believe \'eI)' strongly there
is a huge need for safe, comfort-
able, clean, active and well-
supel'\ised senior housing.

"And, North\ille has e\'Cl")'.
thing any senior couJd \vant from
in-tcmu acthities to shopping,
medkal needs, and friendly
people e\'eI)'where)"OU look:

Engerer said the facilitys price
point is well below higher-priced
homes in the area and \\ill be
easily affonJable for senior citi-

zeus who may be leaving their
current homes.

"Simply using the name
North\ille ill our marketing has
already created a high le\'el of
excitement," Engerer said.

11lose who would like more
information about the facilit)·
can contact Engerer at (248) 921-
7161.

~'lE!tt(om
(248)349~700.ell2W

MARIA MARLENE OLIVER
Age 72 and a resident of Highland.
died on August 20, 2009 after suffer-
ing a heart attadL She is SU rvived by
her daughters, eMs (Roger) Latham
01 MIlford. Barbara (Dan) Clark of
Howell; son, Michael Oliver of
Panama CIty. Fl; grandchildren, Amy,
Jessica. Emily, and Grace Latham and
HlCholas and Cassidy Clark; brother,
Kartheinz (ISolde) Streiler, sister,
Rosemarie (Hansjoachim) SChwalbe,
and many nieces, nephews, and deal
friends. She Vias preceded in death
by her husband 01 twenty-ooe years,
J L OIrver. in 1995. Maria Vias a long
time member of Church of lhe Holy
Spirit in H~hland, and worked at the
Highland Senior Cenler for many
years untd hee retirement in 2007. A
ftJnerailiturgy was held at Church of
the Holy Spin\, Highland, on Monday,
Augusl 24, 2009, with burial in
Milford Memorial Cemetery.
Memorials may be made in her name
10 the Church of the Holy Spirit
Building ftJnd. For further informa-
tion please phone Lynch & Sons,
Milford, at 248·684-6645. or visit
WW'N LyochFuneralOirectors com

THOMAS "TOMMY"
ROBERTSON

Age 63, died August 19, 2009. A
~raveside service was held on
Mondaf, Aug. 24, al South Lyon
Cemetery. Arrangemenls by PhilliPS
Funeral Home. Sooth lyon. Online
~uestbook YfflW phinlpsfuneral.com

Cleaned
up
After an extensive
foliage and
underbrush
clearing by
Northville's
Depa rt ment of
Public Works,
Ford Field is much
more in view from
Dunlap Sl.lhan it
used to be.

SENIOR
mOM PAGEA1

ing and grooming, dispensing
medications, group acti\-ities,
fJekl trips to shopping areas and
mcdkaI transportation.

"We \\ill also have regular
\isits by ph) 'Sica! therapists, a
podiatrist, an optometrist and
general practitioll('rs," Barton
said.

MARY AUEN
Age 85,loogtime resident of Milford,
passed away peacefully July 25.
2009. Beloved wife and partner 01
the late Swann Allen. Dearesl sisler·
in-Jaw of Rose Vukelich. Loving aunt
of Richard (Phyllis) Vukelich. Also
survived by dear and special friend
Theresa Charnovich, and olller nieces
and nephews. She was preceded in
death by her brothers, Steve (Ann)
Vukelich. Paul (Ethel) Vukelich, Peter
Vukelich. John (Margaret) Vukelich,
and her sister Ann Pryby!ski. She is
the last member 01 her family. She
WIll be sorely missed by an wtlo knew
her Arrangemenls enlrusled to
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. 01
South lyon· 248446.1171.

CHARLES R. "CHUCK"
BARANSKI

Age 74. formerly of Highland,
Atzgust 19,2009. Fun::ral was held at
Sl Mary's catholic Church, August
24, 2009. For inlo cootact Lynch &
Sons. Milford at 248-684-6645.

WNW lynchFtJneralOirectors com

BIU CARNEY
Age 83, August 18.2009. In state at
Holy Fam ily catholIC Cflu rch. 24505
Meadowbrook, Hovi Friday AugUSl
28 10:00 unbl the funeraillturgy at
1(}-30. Donations can be made to St.
Jude Childrens Hospital,

Online condolences:
www.obriensunivanfuneralhome com

CHARLES IIERNIE"
FORSYTH

Age 68. passed 'WlY August 17.
2009. He was born on December 10,
1940, in South lyon, to late Lyle and
Mildred (Spencer) R>rsyth. He was a
plumber lor over 40 years. Charles
is survived by his children: sean,
Ronald. and David fofsyth; SIblings:
Ralph (Georgia) Forsyth, Wanda
(Ray) Lee, Hancy (Frank) Obfrnsld.
and Oolores Lewis. He was preced-
ed in death by his sisler Rosemary
Forsyth. Memorial service was held
on Saturday, August 22, at
PHILLIPS FUNERAl HOME, South
Lyon. Online Questboolc

vmw phinrpsfuneral com

f,

LfBFEST
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Please return to the Chamber Olrice by Sept. 25
or mail to Northville Chamber. 195 S. Main Sl. NorthVille. 1.1148167.

fAX: 248-349·8130
['mait Chamber@northville.org

Phone: 1248) 349-7640

DAWH WAnS LAROSSI
Born 1M( 3. 1935 - Augus123, 2009
resident of 'lovi, MJ. Dawn was born
in Powna~ Vermont, the youngest of
four girts to lillian Leonard and John
Henry Watts. She spent her youth in
the scenic sman town of Pownal
helping WIth the family business, rec-
ognized today as Winchester's. Dawn
graduated high school in
Williamstown, MA in 1953. Survived
by husband Daniel V. LaRossi and
frve children: John Truman PoGeIl
(Novi, Ml) Tamara Walts Cooper
(Novi, MI), Margol carmassi (Tracy,
GA), Terry lee Pollelt (Pownal, VI)
and Jobic J. Gross (1nd'lClnapolis.IN);
Two stell-clllldren Jeremy Heinz (Fl)
and Eo'ka Dybal (TX). She is survived
by two older sisters Virginia
Brookman (Pownal, VT) and Palricia
Winters (MA); She is preceded in
death by her sister lillian Francis
Nichols (Pownal. VT) Dawn is also
survNed by eigl1l grd.ndcMdren:
Jamie John, Justin Stewart and Kylie
MIChele Poliert, Taylor Dawn Cooper,
Travis and Chance ponert and Kale
and lyndsey Parker; three step·
grandchiklren and two greal grand-
children. Dawn loved the outdoor's
and was an avid reader. Ahiays of
amazing characler, humility and pos.
sessed a nalural beauty; She had the
uncanny ab~1tyto use wit and humor.
She loved watching golf and keeping
current on the WOf1d today and quick
10 fin you in on current events and
pohtics. Dawn spent the Jasl15 years
mosl/y being a mentor and trusted
advisor to family. Loved by au that
encountered her, Dawn never put
anything in front of her marriage Of
keeping a watchful ete on her aduh
children. Alter a three year bou1 WIth
colon cancer, she finally succum bed
and ha3 gone to be with her God. She
WI n be laid to rest in Pownal, VT and
placed adl3cent to the Watts Famify
Plot, QakhiD Cemetery, Pownal, VT.
Dale oliluriallo be announced.

LOnlE T, MCDONALD
Age 93, of South Lyon, passed away ;:=mmi!iiiijiiiilpeaceluDy Aug. 18, 2009. Funeral I
Mass was held last Sat. al SI.
Joseph catholic Church. Mrs.
McDonald was laid 10 rest al SI.
Hedwig Cemetery. Arrangements
entrusted Ip Casterfine Funeral Home

tion of heritage, culture and art to Town Square on
Main Street in downtown Norlll\ille.

i'he festival will feature food, music and lots Qf
family fun," Akouri said.

Food will include shish kabab, falafel. hornmous,
taboulieh, smoothies, bakla ..-a and more and will
be a\'ailable from 5·11 p.rn. tomorrow and from 11
a.m.-ll pm. Saturday.

The festival was in Birmingham the first two
years, but with construction going on in that city's
downtown right now, the festival committee mem-
bers decided to change the wnue.

Akouri said the festh-aI will most likely return to
North\ille for at least one more )'ear.

For more infornlation, go to w\vwJcbancscfesti·
\-aI.org.

WHAT TO EXPECT
Akouri said that u.s. Ambassador Sam H.

Zakhem will attend the festival, as well as numer-
ous Lebanese celebrities.

1bousands are expected to turn out for the event
- also knmm as a Mahrajan_

Attendees can look fonvard to spccialty food
booths offering authentic Lebanese cuisine as well
as American food; intemational artisans, crafters
and Lebanese merchandise tents; a Children's Fun
& Play Area; Ih'e entertainment with music, folk-
dance troupes and belly dancers; cultural displays;
pastries and home-made ice cream; a traditional
Ethnic Bazaar & Market and more!

lEBFESn 2009 SCHEDULEOf EVENTS
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28
5 p.m. Festival Day One Begins - Food and Booth
Vendors Open for Business.
6:30 p.m. 2009 Opening Ceremonies
• Official Welcome & Introductions
by Councilman John Akouri
• Boy Scout Troop 1:1036 (Kirk in the Hills)
Presenlation of Colors
• Voice 01 the Detroit Red Winq5 Karen Newman
performs U.S. National Anthem
• The Choir of Sl Ralka Lead Tenor Milad Hallis
performs the Lebanese Anthem
• Voice 01 the Detroit Red Wings Karen Newman'
performs Canadian Anthem
• 2009 Honorary Chair Pam Faris
and Lt. Governor John Cherry Greetinqs
• Acting Lebanese Consul General
HI. Ara Khalchadourian Remarks
• Leqendary HBO Sports Rinqside Persona lily
Emmanuel Steward Ribbon Culling
• Spe<ial Guest Appearances by Miss Lebanon USA
Rima Fakih, The Red Robin.
Miss LEBFEST!2008 Nancy Daoud.
Miss LEBFESTI2009 Nicole Frangie, Clergy.
Delroit Consular Corps Diplomats and Chief
Pentagon Correspondent Joe Tabel.
Lebanese American Chamber 01 Commerce
Founders and Board of Directors_
1p.nt. America's favorile Roclt'n'RolI Band
Steve King & lhe Diltilies: A variely show shoYrcas-
ing hil songs from the 1930s through the present
9-11 p.m. OJ Dani - Arabic Musk: and Dandnq
Fealuring percussjonist exlraordinaire
Tony "The Tiger· Tannous
Please dance in front 01 the stage only -
no dancinq allowed behind slage.

- .
SATURDAY, AUG'USt:29 ••
,11 a.~ Festival Day ~W9~eqinS;-Food and Booth
Vendors Open for Business
12 p.m. Contemporary Jazz Stylings 01 Eric Wabon
2 p.m. Fall Prevue: Fashion Sholl' by Lebanese
designer Deanna Ansara
2:30 p.m. Hollywood Aclor Alex san and his One-
Man Show
3 p.m. AI Sutterfield & The Complete Abandon Band
4 p.m. Comedy Show by Nationally Renown
Hypnotist Extraordinaire J:m Hoke
4:30 p.m. Composer and Vocalist Tara and Friends
with special guest Stevie Soul
5 p.m. Operatic Performance
by celebrated Soprano Lara Alamie
5:30 p.m. The Internationally Acclaimedl
Abud Brothers Jau Quartet
6:30 p.m. The Mysterious Beauty 01 Exolic Dances
from the Orient featuring Johara
6:50 p.m. Sland-up Comic Amer lahr
ollhe hilarious Arab American Comedy Show
7:10 p.m. Master Classical Arabic Oud Virtuoso
Karim Badr and his Ensemble
7:30 p.rn. Singing Sensation Hearlthrob Lance
Alallah
8 p,m. First Annual Bachelor Auclion
To Benefit the Lebanese American
Chamber of Commerce
Celebrity Emcees: Liz I(aadou 01 fOX2 News
& Haifa of MBN·TV
8:15 p.m. Middle Eastern Music Ajtist Jad Soudah
Please dance in fronl of the staqe only
- no dancing allowed behind stage
9 p,m, Lebanese Diva Amalia Kaddo
With COMuctor Fransis Batayeh
Please dance in fronl of the stage only
- no dancing allowed behind slage
10 p,m.lnternational SUperstar Usama Baalbaki
Featurinq The Fabulous Nicholas 8rothers
Please dance in front of the stage only
- no dancinq allowed behind slage
11 p.m. 2000 Closinq Ceremony
The official AllerParty allhe Bak Bar behind
Poole's Tavern across the $treel from the MainStage

SUHDAY, AUGUST 30
2 p.m. Special Malin~e Screening of award'win'
ninq film short "Delroit Unleaded" wilh Lebanese
American Fnmmabr Rola Nashel ill attendance.
Complimentary admission wilh seatin91imited 10
the first 300 guests Madonna University Kresge
Thealre, 36600 Schoolcraft. Livonia.

'All limes and performances are
lenlative and.subjecl to chanqe.

bct\\'l'('It Center and Ilulton Streets. Guests are
encouraged to bring a la\\l1 chair for tomorrows
concert. An official MetPart)' will take place
on Saturday night at the Bak Bar behind Poo!es
Tavern folkMing that night's ooncert. For more
information. ~ to w\\-w.lcbancsefcslivalorg.

~l (tclll1248)~11OO,rxt 260
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HONORARY CHAIRPfRSON
The honorary chairperson of the 2009 Festh-al

Host Committee is Pamela Faris, wife ofll.
Gm'erIlOr John D. Chen)'. 1he 2009 LEBFEST!
Grand Marshall is H BO Sports Commentator and
Kronk G)1n legend Emmanuel Stcwaro, who will
officially cut the riblY.ln to open the concert.

Steward, ~hefOllllel' boxing coach forThmmy
Heams, has trained mannoong, up-and-wn\-
ing Lebanese-American boxers and will bejoined
on the MainStage by acting Lebanese Consul
General Am Khatchadourian, Chief Pentagon
Correspondent for AI Hurra Television Joe Tabet,
award-\\inning Florida author RaffEllis, Miss
Leb.mon USA Rima Fakih and Our Lady of
Lebanon Pastor, Father Hanna Ta)'al', North\ille
Mayor Christopher J. Johnson, North\ille
Township residentsAbe Munfakh and Christopher
Roosen, Honorary Consul of Grenada Rob Da\id
and 1he Official Red Robin Mascot.

The Baalbeck-st)ie li\'e concert on the
Paramount Bank Stage will present ~An Ewning of
Lebanese Stars" on Saturday.

Stars will include Lebanese Dh'a Amalia
Kaddo, international star Usama Baalbaki, the
jazz Sl)iings of Eric Watson, Hollywood actor
Ale.'{ Safi, comedians from the Arab American
Comedy Soo..v. 000 Virtuoso Laith AlaUar and
AI·Flamenco, teen heartthrob Lance Atallah,
The Abud Brothers Jazz Quartet, composer and
,ocalist Tara Khnanisho, highly-acclaimed opera
perfomler Lara AIamie, the Nicholas Brothers
\\ith percussionist Tony "The Tiger" Tannous and
others.

Some of the highlights for this)'eaI' include new
features at LEBFEST! Such as the First Annual
Bachelor Auction at 8 p.m. Saturday benefiting
the Lebanese American Chamber ofCommercc,
a fashion show at 2 p.rn. Saturday by I..ebanesc
designer Deanna Ansara, and an Open Casting
Call with Filmmaker Rota Nashef coupled
\\ilh a special movie premiere ofthc film short
-Detroit Unleaded" at2 p.m. Sunday at Madonna
Unh~rsi\y.

Other attractions \\ill include a special appear-
ance by Arabian Villagers from the Michigan
Renaissance Festival, photo opportunit~ ....ith
Miss LEBFESTI ·os Nancy Daoud and Miss
LEBFEST! '09, NJC01eFrangie, and two great
bands - Stt'\'e King & tile Dittilics and Al
Sutterfield and The Complete Abandon Band.
Rt'tuming to tile stage again this )'eaf is DJ Dani.

CLOSING CEREMONIES
As part of the official closing ceremonies of

this)'ears LEBFEST!, the Lcl>aneseAmerican
ChambcrofCommercc in association with
Madonna Uni\~rsity Department of Broadcast and
Cinema Arts, will host an aID-aClCC screening of a
short film shot ClItirely on location in Detroit at2
p.m. on Sunday at Madonna Unr.'ersity's Kresge
Theatre in Livonia.

Lcl>anese-American filmmaker Rola Nashef,
who \\ill be introduced by) lollywood actor
Alex Safi at the feature premiere, will offer brief
remarl<s prior to the start of the film. Immediately
following the showing, Nashcfwill take questions
from the audience and be avaJ1ab1cfor photos and
autographs. Also, in special a~t with
the Lebanese Ameriran ChamberofCommcrcc,
Nashef is producing DVD copies of the film to be
available for purchase before and after the screen·
ing. Scating is limited to the first 300 gu~ts, and
a rclease date for the full-length feature will be
announced.

FREE ADMISSION
LEBFESTI is a project of the Lebanese

American Olambcr ofCommcrcc. Admission is
free. Thwn Square is located on East Main Stred

mailto:Chamber@northville.org
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It's not your father's Lego anymore
ve IwasgrolVing up the mingskills. These ~ean famt sensors. Legoand otm

1960s my parents g;n~me TAKI N I CAR E OF BUSt NESS identifY. pick up, and manipJlate \oendors offer sensocs that measuI"C
a set c:i Ugo bricks toplay oijects. The capabilities of these acceleration, differentiate bet\\ \'ell

with. My brothers and I spent ~ ts incredible andean be robs, and ean ultrasonically
hoors building spccializal pieces that enahIed seen on n~ yOOfube vKJeos. detennine the distance of a.noojcct
forts, castles, and them to build much JOOre rompli- One of the benefIts of this platform from the sensor. Adding these Sffi-

imaginaJ)' ships. cated stmctures than I was able to is that it is ~ to uw apart a sors to}llUr robot ran open many
The bricks \\a"e build. robot and build a new one \mile qJpCrtunities for imprc:r. ing Ihe
basic plastic toys The Lego currentlya\'~ reusing each and eo.U)'component. perfCnnance and capabilities of
and came is a lOr sale includes a Robotics series There are some barriers that }00l robot but ab> increase }1Xlr
\'arietyofletlgth lhat enables peqlIe to build and must be addressed before this imestment.
and widths. programrclatiwly~ pIalfonnis ....iliy~ The Many)oong~\\illbccom·
\~ I had robots. The !.ego "Mindstonnsw Mindstonns ~-stem costs in tlac peting in the FU'SlLego League
children l.imy robotics system runs off a 16bit neighborhood of$250. This is an rompetition during the 2009-2010

JeffUvermore own, I bought ~ and ran be used to build expensi\'e"toy" and many parents sdml year_ T~ of}u.tng people
them buckets fiill rOOots that lOO\\', pick up objects, may hesitate tobuy it for their ....ill be presented \\1!h a set of

<i!.ego to efK'OOl'age them to be and contain light, soond, tooch and children until they ~ that their problems and challenges that !hey
builders and Ihink like engineers. motion sensors. Colleges and K·12 children \\ill .....ant to use it. The must be sOOw by a robot that they
The !.egoIbooght my boys hatl a schOO districts use !his S)"Stem to ro>t increases \\nen)OOllgrobot construet.Asyou ran imagiJll', the
much ....iIer \'3riety of1:ri:ks and teach rOOotics and basic program- boiIders want to add new or dir- )00llg ~ learn about robotiC'S,

, :1\" • ,'.'

NEW UFE CHRISTlAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 BIShop St.. Hig/llancI
off MifOfd Rd~ 2·718 rnIes N of M·59

• s...day Sd>OOl 9:30 a..rn.
• Morning Worshp 10:00am. ~
• Btie Study Wed. 7:00 pm. ~

~~~¥~ !

HIGHLAND UNITED i
METHODIST CHURCH I

680 w. tJmgsam lid. • IIqllancI. UI 48357
2~7.1311 • wwwrnytunc.eom

s-lay WO<5hip ~ 9:15 & 11:00 am.
Kids CIlLI'd'I8:45 & 10:30 am.

Youth Ni!t>l- Wed. 6:45 • 8:00 p.tII.
1U~.\<Us,~ D!><lrcOCICi;ls,Gnd&OlCI1

.:

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3100 I\neJ Lal<e Illl..If9Q1d 12481!87·5364
Rei leo T. lulJ>o, Pastor_ ~SoUlSIr5 PJIL

S<nl>J. g && & 11 aA: 1I·l-W.f g &JIL
Ilol1 tloy, g UI. & 7 PJIl1 n'IISIU1lIy g UI.
~,~ll ...... &6.15p .....

C1tbr~ " _>

livonia
Fal.DWSIDP PRESBTTERIAH CIftIRCIl ~

$etVIceS held at ~
Sa.nl Andrews EPscoPal Ouch ~
16360 IUlbatd Road • livonia f

Sou1h of Sot We Road t
MJI S<NIJ SG1Iod t.Jl·l ~ISL....Ironhp Itlll &A

Otin s.r.ear Schxll~.Jl.....
Dr. James N. M<;Gutre • N'"'"'1 Prowlocl

White Lake

,I

•..
1II

•

FIRST BAP11ST OF MILFORD
VISlTOflS WELCOME! I133 De!roIt St.. MiItonf • 684-5695
F;$Ior Seve $lo;1yZe

SInSIf Sd>ocIIalI ages! tC51.J1L
Sord>r Wonhp ·1\ Ul.' \'r1J1'I SIr..a. 6:llll PA

Woctlosdlr lltio Sblr 7:00 PA
Awana for age 3 10 5th (p'ades
MicIdIe & Servo< HIgh ~

SOUTH HILL CHURCHI 5.B.C.
I250SalSI1lIIIlld._sdlcl_~

12-48)685-3S60 ..... ~CllllI

~~SenIco 10'.30 ...
ICJJS' lVonhip 10:15LIL

1""'7 PJII. CW'In.llC\ GtIlSt IS ~ ~
WtdntsdIJ 7 PJII.. H9I Sc!looI I'oulll JCaI aIlcoA CU' cum.nl __ studieS. ~

New Hudson
_-------- ....... <AI ~

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56730 Grand RNer -

Rev Gerry ftInter i
Worship 10:30 am. ~

248-437~212
~JlIIl'~

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
~ lad Ih!r "'1IeIl1b!soll. U 481&5

Pllone 24S-C74-9108
ScIIclaJ CdelnliOa ollie Stnlce 1~ UL

Rev. Suzanne Pad, MtMtet' 1
Wobsrl« IIll;rJlwww.newt>opew.org I

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAH

Experience life Eath Week
SI.Wldrt Wonhip· 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Sunday Schcol.-.d CtlidrerI's Programs

yarw.nca!jfe,org
413SS Six M.se Road

248'348'9030 "'".".....

FlRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVIW •

1248134~1144 ~
S Milt & Tall Roads ~

Summet WonhIp 1Jvu labor Day: ~
8:30 & 1();()() a.m. C

11ft (): SIm aICt • 11ft ~ fJ'NIgfIo
www~

" .-'

FlRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVIW
200 E..,. SlIlIluGol\· CZUl34~ll

WoI1Hlt & Cllan:Il ScIlooI- t:3O .. & 11 ...
(1)iItJcn......... IIMs..ta

_ ...... ~·-.C.l$Cr.l~~II~1I
$lIlgIII PIa lIIMJ· n.n. ~.311,. I

1lrI.. ~ CIs& S«icr,.,... t
/In .",., Illssd. AsroddI hlsIar

WARD EVANGEUCAL _
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j

4OOOOsr~~Not1tNIIo ~
Tra<lil>oNll:~~ & 11am.

C<ll~, • .30"""&11 a.JI\.
• ~I~ NftQ ... t.JG ..... ln ..JI\~. ....·~ClPI

~~~tt ...lIIl\.
WAl)T...... lOO. Tho 'MI.Jl W,,",,_

tronl\\urk and healthy c0mpeti-
tion at an early age.1ast)lN there
\\'a.~a Hrst J.ego League competi-
tion at the Rock FInancial Rxpo
fultcr!hat attracted hundreds of
competitors. The engineering was
flrst rale and the )"OUIlgengineers
got to meet other)"OUIlg people
that shared their interest in robots.
f sta)ro as Ioogas my ears could
stand it and was \'t'fY impressed by
the hanI wol'k put inby the)u.tng
poopIe.

'1bc )oong people who compete
in Ihesc competitions de\l'lq> tech-
IIi<-aJ and teanmurk skills. Many
oCthe COIpkJ}US that \\'e deal \\ith
at Walsh College stl\'S5 the impor-
tance of social and presentation
ski\l<; inthe engineers that they
Ilire. The)'OUJlg peqlIe COOlpeting
in these rWotics competitions ha\~
a head start on their competitors in
lhe job man.el, If nothing else, they
h.lYean muyon !heir resumes that

mt eo.U)')oong person can.
\\'hat does a roboOO; chaJk>ngc

for elementary scbcd students say
about Ilac direction ofeducation
and society? The f1rsl1esson isw.-ws. tecludogyisherelost.'t)·
and \\ilI hm'e a growing impact on
our rn~ The sccood lesson is that
the world has changed and v.nal
used to be exdusiwlychildrens
to}'S has become a roboOO; Pat-
form. It is tIC\ 'Cl' too early to get
started on Ieaming the tcclud>-
gies <itomort'O\Y.

Jefrrey A. Uvermore. PhD is the Chair
of Business Information Technology
and information Assurance at Walsh
College. He teaches in the BIT.infor'
mation Assurance, and Doctorate of
Uanagement in Executive leadership
programs and is currently research-
ing the ethics of teaching information
security. He can be reached at jhver'
more@walshcollegeedu

.. IlrlIII_ICr.:==_ ..._...,.,_""..... .. ,,"""'_-.......aul'=:n~ .... ..

GOOD SHEPHERD ~
.: LUTHERAN CHURCH i

9 Mae & Meadowbrook ~
WlSCOClSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
SlnSlJ School 10 Adult IliJle Class

"'resame~,13
~ Wcnhip 10'00 am. Mcrda, HXI p.m.
Thomas E. Sdroeder, PWOf • 34~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 MIle Rd .• NOYi,MI 48374

salunSay 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. _

Reverend Geot!1& Charnley. PastOf l
Parish OtfICe:347·mS Z

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mlle. Nov\, 2'8-349-2345
'12 milt west ~ NOVl ReI

"-lantocomrn.nt)'-<>CM.0C9 ~
WORSIIlP ~o SUNOA'( SQlOOl. 10 AN. !

"Ct>ldren. YO</ll. _ AdtJ/t M.nntnes· ~

..
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGAnONAlCHURCH
213S5l&eallow!lrookAd. nNovI al8 ~ lUe <

24&-348-7757 • www.mbcCC.Q[g

SundayW~p 10 am. ~
Rev. Arth<J¥ Ritter, Senior MNlister :,

- - - ~ --- - -=SUlcIaJ Seprenlber \3, - , .
e Relational Church

serius at 1he NO't'i NlIie lbary
:45245 W. to MIle Road (Tan & I (I Mile)

SlrIday Wuship al1 0:00 am ~,

1!IereIationaIchurch. org ~.
(248) 468-4565 1.!)ctlael Zerb::h, Pastor
.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cllurch

22200 I'onlia:: Ttai. SooJlt l.y!ln (SojI' .. , .. _

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool 11:00 am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 pm.
Mid High Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Rei David Brown. PastOf
2C3-437,2222 .......

The Church of Christ
21860 Pllnll.le Trail • Soullllyon. W CSl78

248-437·3Sa5 • fWW1'I~org
9:30 am. Sunday set.ool.

1ll:3Cl am. Praise and Worshop
Wednesday MidwHk MlnisWs 7 pm.

Rob Ca/Iic'Ott. Pastor

FEllOWSHIP BAPTtST CHURCH
10774 N".ne MJt Road

~,M.lee Taylor' 449·2582
Sunday SdlooI, 9:45 am.

Worship. 11:00 am. & 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday E.-eNng, 7:00 pm.

FIRST PRESBmRIAH CHURCH
(U.s.A.).SOUTH LYON

'WHERE THE ~ &WAYS SHINES'
Worship 10:30 a.m.
IUs«)' c.. ProvIded

(llllCl .. ...conlho_ .... ~~ ~
248-437·2875 • 205 E. Lake 110 Mae), l

fIf¥ Or. ~ IWaet. PaslOf ~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WISCCI\$in Synod' FIfynold S~t Pkwy

at Uler1y St.
~~'O:OOltm.

AI Classes 9:00

Pastor SColt ~ (248) 437·2289

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH l
Gathering in JeW'> Name !

601 S Ulayrlle St. • 5w.:l Lyoo, U14S1 78 ~
Soo:l3y 10 30 and 1 30

Tt"rsdar 7 00 P In
Mike R.l93n f'<1,'01

734 3H 1833 ~ ,'. ren
Old fashIoned preaching ~'/

Novi

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Meadowbrook &
Haggerty, Nov!' Phone 427-1175
Sundays 7:45 am. and lOam.

Holy Eucharist. Sunday School &
Nursery 10 am. ~

Rev. Dr. RJy Balwt. Interim Reclor ~
WWiI cIvthoftheholyctos$.com ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 w, '0 Mae Road. HCM
satunlay Wonhip 5:15 pm..

5u'lday 9:15 am. and 11 :15 am.
Casual, C«ltempot'ltty se<ri=e

Phone 1248) 912-0043
www~ .. ClI'll

,~c.\ -~\C-'·~il'.i-f
~i~.;~·.~ ~..~~, ,I

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

2ll9OO PorlllaC hi \IoaOSS ..... fftm'. ~
Sunday Service 9:30 am.
Family Service '1:00 a.rn. ~

CoI1temporalY Worship • Relevant. 1
Bible Based Messages !

(2C8l486-0400'~ 1

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette 1248) 437 '()760
~ Worship: 8:15 am. and 10:00 am.

IUs«)' I'rIMded I
Reverend Sondta WiJobee I

~org ,

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH A1G

6l34S"'IiIiIe!bad 07·1(12' nw.~!!d
Sf. Pastor Joseph It rabbi

~ Christian Education 9:00 am.
Sunday Worship 10:45 LIt\.

Wednesday ChrIstian Education and
Family Wlte 7:00 pm. ~

saUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH22183Pontiac Trail __ ... ~

10 a.m. Sunday Celebratlon
PonbaC TraiI.-.d 9 r.ue .....,.~ ~ e.-I

(MJrWt)' a ChIthn's progr...., r
OffICe 248-4S6-4400 ~

--~org ~

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Serrices '*d at: Kent Lake Elementary
30181 KenlLake Ad oS. Lyon

~I
lI:)O am. • Utel & GrHI

10'.30 ...... • "'among ~ •
Rev Keooeth WdrTIlO-586-S3f ·2021 •
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Getting ready
Above. seventh-graders. and a few of their parents. roam the hallways of Horthville's Hillside Niddle School on Aug_24
as students got their locker assignments and information on where classes will be as they prepare for the tirst day of
school on Sellt. 8.At right. Hillside Middle School students Sherilyn Foster, right. and Helen Garby check out their locker
assignments on Non. Aug. 24. School begins on Tues. Sept. 8 for Northville School District students.

r I

\ Northville Schools transportation program changes

I
j

I
)

t

to

respective distances, or if you ha\'e a ques-
tion or concern, please go to the district's
website and fill out the form located at
http://www.north.ille.kI2.mi.us/district!
transportation.asp

Parent arranged walks to schools or car
pools will all help the District to keep the
budget cuts as far away from the academic
programs as possible.

We understand that this change will
cause difficulty for some families and
apologize for the inconvenience.

The worsening state economic picture
O\'er the past four to five )'Cars has forced
the North,ille Public Schools and other
school districts to make drastic budget
reductions.

This 2009/10 North,ille Public Schools
budget n.'<!uction includes a major change
in the district's Transportation Program.
The pre,ious program allowed elementary
students residing \\ithin 1.0 mile distance
and secondary students residing '\ithin the
1.5 mile distance from the school to ~walk
back ~to a bus stop and ride the bus to and
from ~hoo1. This provision in the pmious
procedure resulted in a significant number

of additional bus runs. This new pro-
gram "ill not allow the walk back option.
Therefore, onl)' those students residing at
or beyond the 1.0 and 1.5mile distances
\\ill receive bus sel"\ice.

The district is working \\ith the Novi
and the North,iIle Township Police
Departments to hire crossing guards at
Beck and Nine Mile, Taft and Nine Mile,
and Ridge Road and Six Mile.

Eligible riders "ill receive a postcard 'ia
the U. S. Postal Sel"\ice. This postcard "ill
sel"\'Cas the bus pass for the first two to
three \\'CCksof school. The postcards were
sent Aug. 24.

The three e.xceptions to the new pro-
gram that "ill allow students residing
within this distance are as follows:

1. Students who must eross a street
where the posted speed limit is 40 M PH
or higher and there is no crossing guard or
pedestrian 0\'Crpas5.

2. Students who ha,'C to cross a railroad
track to get to school or a bus stop.

3. Students who do not have any other
option but to walk along or in a public
street where there are no sidewalks and the
posted speed limit is 40 MPH or higher.

If)'Ou did not recei\'ca postcard and)'Ou
beliC\'Cthat )'OUreside at or be)'Ond the

You may have rece~ltly seen one of our ~"'I,-: ...~ in
@F"C1i ·a

your neighbor:hood, and a fl.' TJo::!.~!sign in a nearby yard.
..0. '.IC!'T'1! I

That's because your neighbor chose a professionally

installed gtvisible solution to keep their ~.i"enCe~~ ,.,
safe. Over the next few weeks, an Invisible Fence~ Brand

pet' will train your neighbor's ~ to stay within his

new boundaries, which are tem})Oraril)7 marked with ~: I
$'~~

Soon, one more ,,( will have the freedom to run and

pIa); safe at home, thanks to InvisibleFence,..',<

~~Invisible
,~c~ 'r!ence Bra.'\d

> \, .,1;' bot ~Safe

1·888·271·2775 • InvisibleFence.com

$150 OFF
or $250 of .

upgrades/add ons
Offer Code: NI09. Presenl this c~ 01 time of purchase. Valid on Premium Outdoor
Conloinmenl Solutions only. Not combinOble with oIher cJlscounls, offers or promotions. Not valid
on ~evious purchases or redeemable for cosh. Financing subject 10 opproyol. Invisible Fence of
Tri-C'ounty cvslomers only. Expires 10/31/09

Submitted by David C. Bolitho. Assistant
Superintendent. Administrative Services

SALES ... DESIGN ....
Cabinets

Counter Tops
Hardware
Plumbing

Tile
Carpet

Hardwood Floors
Siding

Windows
Doors

Roofing

Kitchens
Bathrooms

Laundry Rooms
Offices

Wet Bars
Basements

Garages
Additions

Barrier Free

NORTHVILLE
STUDENTS

ON CAMPUS

Loyola University
Jennifer Clemens of

Northville was named
to the College of Arts
and Sciences Dean's
List for the second
semester of the 2008·
09 academic year.

University of
Michigan

Jonathon Conner
Hammond of
Northville was
recentl}' recognized
as a member of Sigma
Alpha Lambda,
National Leadership
and Honors
Organization.

Purdue University
Lindsay Williams of

North"ille was initi-
ated into the Barbara
Cook Chapter of the
university's Mortar
Board National
College Senior
Honor Society this
past April. She also
reeeh'ed the College
of Engineering, SWE
Outstanding Junior
Award sponsored
by General Motors.
This is the third
consecutive year
in which Williams
has been named
the Outstanding
Female Engineer in
her class, In addi-
tion, she earned the
Outstanding Chemical
Engineer Award
for 2009 and has
been named for six
straight semesters to
the Dean's List with
semester honors.

INSTALLATION
,Carpentry
Plumbing
Electrical
Masonry
Roofing

Insurance Repair

SEGHI
RENOVATIONS
<Design - Safes - Instaffation i::==ol .

248-437-2454
www.seghi.net

Don't relocate •••RENOVATE!
r---~ SEGHICOUPON ~---,

I $500 OFF I
I On your next remodeling I
I project over $5000.00 I
I tlSEGHl1 \l'lW.srGIU.lI.'ET I

4to N INAlmT.SOI..111L\~

I ~~~}.~ 248.437.2454 I
I 0!Jct' plOd on ordm O\'ft $5000 Must ('«SmI • I
L ~allimectcstinutc ~~. .J--------------LICENSED & INSURED • SINCE 1989 •

•

.... - .... ....... . .~.... ", ....... '". ~

http://www.north.ille.kI2.mi.us/district!
http://www.seghi.net
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Ridgewood notes
The YfAS -rll'St Week ofScbool-

committee has been an important
link to that S1llCQh tran.sitm for
~~in the past, andwe
areooceagain in!lOOd(/ many
\duntetts to rontinue to make this
area1ity.

Piease considerdooating30-45
mirnrtesof~moming to ensure
that all Ridge Wood &udents get
to theirda&irooms safdy. All \d-
unteers gather at IUJge Wood at
~8:30a.m.andare
~done by9.Vdunteersare
only needed for the fir& three days
<iscbool. So",itetM' yoo can rom-
mit to me day or an three da}'S, we
need)Wf help and look forward to
hearing from)oo!

Fa' safety reasom, and to ensure
that we ha\'e adequate help in
place, all \duntetts must be pre-
registered with the committee. No
walk-up \dunteers will be a1kN.'ed.
If)OOareinterested, please oontact
Mal)'Ami RalJXt at bmnjralph@
aotrom or (248) 347-!969 (or)

Cbantel KewJer at chanteJjim@
yahoocom or(734)335--7021.

.,
SChool Supply Kits here

Ridgm\Ood:If)oo ordered
a S<:lOO Supply Kit from the
Northville Co-Coorcl ofPrAs last
May, itwill be m<tiJable for pick
up for RidgeY.ood onWednesday,
Sept. 2 from 6-8 pm. at the YfA
Ba£:k-To-Schod Family Picnic
(on the Ridge Wood rh>'gX'OOJld).
All Kits oot picked up on that da}'
will be deli\l'n'.d to the dassroom
for the fustdayof scOOot Contact
Maureen La.mbertat nDa.m-
bert88@>-ahoo.oom

Sili-erSprings If )00 ordered a
back to scbool suwlY kit from the
YfA at the end oflhe schcd)ear
please make plans to pick itup on
Sept. 1St. Yoo can pick it up at the
scrod betweenthe lxms of9 a.m.-
nooo. If)oo areunaNe to pick up
~ kit at this time, it will put the
kit in)Wf child'sclassroom on the
firstdayofscbool

SChool offices now open
If~cbild will require medica-

tionatscbool this)~ \\'e"'oold
appreciate it if)oo coold bring itto
scbool along with the PennisOOn
to Medicate furm at lea& one week
before classes begin.lf )uurchild
has an Emergency Plan itsOOuld

r~!x:!~H~h~!h!~~m~!~e~ byjunior JessicaWilli. center.goesthroughsomepracticebeatsastheywarmup for this week'smarchingbandcamp.

be returned at the same time. This
will aIlowtime for the scbool staff
to ha\'e mU)1hing inplace befure
)Wfcbild arrn'eS for the first day
<iclasses.

Please call)OOJ' chikl Sscbool for
specific off'lCe hoofs or if)oo ha\'e
any questions. Thank)oo for)Wf
coq>eration.

Oub that will benefit Northville
Public Schools. Member benefits
and include:

• Family NHSAthletic Sp<rts
Pass for the 09-10school)\l3I' (a
$100 \'3lue) for immediate fumily
members.

• Reservedpazking pass for
aD home 2009 \'3l'Sityfuotball
games in the Corral Oub parlcing
area behind C<de ScbooI (Thurs,
Sept. 3.and Fridays· Sept. IS,
Oct. 2 (H00le00ming) andOct. 23
(Seniors N"1ght).

• Choir Concerts and MlLc:ical
perfortnaocfs. (XlI\'hase of tickets
\\ith resenro prUityseating at
perfortnaocfs for the NilS Wmter

and Spring Choir C<lncms and
the NHS Spring MusicaL Selected
performances \\illalso include
Corra1 C1ub Member Receptions.

• Coo1pIeted applications mailed
with checks by Aug.15 will be
processed before the first 00ne
football game. Applications that
arerecei\ro after August 15"ill
be processed as soon as~e.
Families who ha\{! already pur-
chased 09-10 NIlS Athletic Sports
Passes may join the Corral Club for
a donation of$85 or more.

Complete the Corral Club
Membership application form
and send ....ith)Wf ched;. donat-
ing S1j5or morepayableto the

NOl'tlni1Je Educational Foondation
and man to the Northville
Educational Foundation, c/o
Northville Public Schods; 501\V.
Main St., NoomiIle, MI 48167
- Attn: Jan PurteIJ.

Memberships will be assigned in
the <Xderqualif)ingdonations are
received.

Donations to the Nortll\il1e
Educational Foondation that
exceed the value ofdonoc benefits
rec:ei\roaredeductible to the full-
est extent pennitted by Jaw.

The Nortlr ..me Educational
Foundation (NEF) was estab-
lished in2000 as a tax exempt
501(CX3) organization to support

a wide\'ariety ofacademic and
emacunicular programs oftered
by Nortlni1Je Public &lxxXs. 1re
Foundation hclps to support pr0-
grams that cannot be supported by
thedNricts ~funds.

For more infonnationor~
~ contact Jan Purtcll at r-,.'f£F@
nortlniIleschools.org or call (248)
344-8458.

Miitional information aboot
the Nortlr>i1le Educational
Foondationand waysthat)oo l:aIl
help support the Foundation to
enhance educational exce1leoce for
Noomi1Je Public Schools is posted
at www.northvilIe.k12.mius/dis-
trict/educational-foondationasp.

) I

I

CorraIOub
The NOl'tlniIle Educational

Foondation imites)oo to join the
2009-10 Corral Oub. Dooorswlxl
rontribute $175 or more to the
Nortffii1le Educational Foundation
\\ill become members of the Corral

r

Expert Care Close to Home
Same or Next Day Appointments Available

Alberto Aviles, M.D.
Plastic Surgeon

5641 W. Maple Road
West Bloomfield
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste250
Novi
Phone:2~~3020
.www.dralbertoaviles.com

Fellowship·trained hand and
reconstructive plastic surgeon
experienced in a wide range of surgical and microsurgical
services including: advanced techniques for breast
reconstruction and enhancement. surgical correction for hand
and wrist problems, body COf'ltouring procedures such as
abdominoplasty and liposuction and pcocedures to rejuvenate
and enhance faclaJappearance.

Passionate about developing
relationships with his patients and
values friendly. open
communication. Or. laid provides complete care for the entire
family with special interest in chUdhood asthma. dermatology.
ol3betes and osteopathic manipulation.

Robert Zaid, D.O.
Family Medicine

PrimeCare of Novi
395S5W.10 Mile Road
Ste302
Novi
Phone: 248-426--7200
www.primecareofmi.com

Rebecca Studinger,
M.D., M.S.
Plastic. Cosmetic and
Reconstructive Surgeon

26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 125
Novi
3270 W. Big Beaver
Ste 415
Troy
Phone:248-~8400
Fellowship trained in microsurgical reconstruction and
specialty trained in lymphatic reconstruction for lymphedema.
Dr. StudlOger offers the most advanced breast reconstructive
pcocedures and a full range of cosmetic procedures such as
tummy tucks, face lifts, brow liftS, breast augmentation, Botox
and facial fillers.

Kelly Burke, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology

26850 Providence Pkwy
St8315
Novl
Phone: 248-465-4340
www.yourobgynS.com

Committed to listening to patient
concerns Dr. Burke provides the
highest quafJtycare for women of all
generations. A background in
social wori< and medicine blends to provide compassionate
'obstetrical and gynecological care with a special focus on
adolescent gynecology and minimally invasivesurgery.

Specialized in colonoscopy,
cancer SCfeenings, minimally
invasive management of diverticulitis. colorectal cancer and
treatment of hemorrhoids.

A.' Damadi, M.D.
Colorectal Surgeon

26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste425
Novi
22250 Providence Dr.
Ste702
Southfield
Phone: 248-557·9650
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Todd Frush, M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgeon

26750 Providence Pkwy
Ste200
Novi
22250 Providence Drive
Ste 401
Southfield
Phone: 248-349-7015
www.porrett3Cef1ter.com

Fellowship trained in sports
med"lCineand orthopae<f1C surgery. Coordinates care with other
physicians, physical therapists, and athletic trainers.
SpecialiZes in arthroscopic surgery. knee replacements,
cartilage restoration. rotator cuff repair. knee ligament
reconstruction, tennis elbow and other sports related injuries.

Mubashir Sabir, M.D. Madhuri Gudipaty, Susan Lyons,
General and Bariatric Surgeon M.D. M.D., Ph.D.
26850 Provldence Pkwy Obstetrics and Gynecology Oncology and Hematology
Ste 460 26850 Providence Pkwy 47601 Grand River 2 South
~ ~~ ~
Phone: 248-662-4272 Novi Phone: 248·344·2000
27483 Dequlndre Phone: 248·662·4388 22301 Foster Winter Drive
Ste 204 www.womeosdocs.com Ste 200
Madison Heights Southfield
Phone: 866·823-4458 Dedicated to provlding Phone: 248·552·0620
WViW.stjohnweightloss.com compcehensive women's health www.newlandmedical.com

care including pregnancy. child
Fellowship trained in bariatrlc surgery at University Med"1caI birth, menstrual problems and menopause management with De<flCaled to providing oplimal. stale of the art and
Center at Princeton and performing bariatric and general an emphasis on wel1ness through annual physicals, pap progressive care for cancer and hematologic con<lilions.
surgery since 2005. Dr. sabir offers a full range of " smears. breast exams, and preventivemedicine. Combines vast research and clinical eXperience to provide
SUrgel'y seMces to his patients. H"1S special interest is ~ maximal benefit for her patients while focusing on quality of

~:~ea:=~~·~~~s~~. PROVIDENCE
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http://.www.dralbertoaviles.com
http://www.primecareofmi.com
http://www.yourobgynS.com
http://www.porrett3Cef1ter.com
http://www.womeosdocs.com
http://www.newlandmedical.com
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Hey, Daddy-O,
calling all cool cats

Fabulous 150s Sock Hop Extravaganza
to benefit local senior centersI

I

8Y AIlEEN WIHGBLAD
STAfF WRITER

Break out the poodle skirts
and cashmere sweaters, grab
some Brylcream and roll up
the T-shirt sleeves.

Then cruise over to Bakers
of Milford on Sept. 11 for an
evening of music, dinner, con-
tests and prizes at the first-
ever Fabulous '50s Sock Hop
Extravaganza.

It's this year's annual {und-
raiser (or senior centers in
Highland, Milford, Novi,
Northville, South Lyon, White
Lake, Wixom and Northfield,
which are joining together to
host the event.

Musical entertainment wiII
be provided by Jimmy James,

. WPON AM 1460 radio disc
jockey.

"He has quite a following,
so we're \'ery lucky to have
him; said Barb Rollin, direc-
tor ofthe Highland Adult
Acth'ity Center. "And we're
opening this to all adults in
the area. This is something
even the bab)' boomers will
like:

People are encouraged to
wear 1950s attire, but it's not
mandatory, Rollin said.

Acth'ities will include hula
hoop and bubble gum blow-
ing contests, as well as other
"blast-from-the-past" com-
petitions. Winners will be
awarded prizes.

"People who've heard about

) I

i

"This is something even the
baby boomers will like,"
WI Utlll, lIighfand Adult Arlil'lly
C~nt"

the contests are getting pretty
excited and said they are
practicing up already; said
Nancy Hinzmann, director of
the Milford Senior Center.

Vendors and representa-
th'es from organizations and
groups sen'ing seniors will
also be on hand during the
sock hop, providing informa-
tion about their available
services.

Dinner will be casual fare
- hot dogs, sloppy joes and
potato salad - and there wiII
be a cash bar. Tickets are
$15 per person, available at
participating senior centers.
Rollin suggests people buy
their tickets in advance.

Rollin added that Bakers
of Milford is donating the
space for the event, and 200
or more people can be accom-
modated. ~We'd really like to
have a good turnout, and it's
going to be an exceptional
program," Rollin said. ~It
will be a great time at a great
place."

Hinzmann agreed. "Grab
)'our saddle shoes and bobby
socks; she said. ~Come out
and have a good time:

aWln9blad~qannell com
(248) 685·1501. £11 261

Meetings
IIIIHVI.lf NU: sam.s

Board of Education
DATE: secoril ar~jfourth T~ of too
mooth
TI ME:7:30pm
LOCATION: Old Village scrod

atYlfmNl1f
City CooociI
DATE: r rst and ttjrd Moo:Iay of too
mooth
T1ME:r.30pm
LOCATION: City Halll15 W Main St.
Downtown DeYeIopment Authority
MeetiIg
DATE:llird Tuesday of each rrooth
TIME:8am
LOCATION: City HaD Meeto::l Rooo1 A. 00

Iowef IMI. 215 W.MainSl
CONTACT. OOM'ltaM'Wthville com
PSannh.l Commission
DATE: r rst and ttird Tuesday of I'lCdh

. I
I

~I
I

ETC,

JIII1MJ.E 11JfIIIIW
Planning Co!MlIssion
DATE: Last Tuesday of mooth
TIME:f.30pm
lOCATION: Tovmship Hal. 44-ID5 West
Six Mile
Board of Trustees
DATE: Third fuJrsday of moolh
TIME:7.30pm.
LOCATION: Tov.nship Ha=
Zoning Board of Appeals
DATE: Thrd Wednesday of rronth
nME:r.30pm
LOCATION: Township Hal
BeautificatIon Commission
DATE: llird MoOOay of lOOOth
TIME: r.30 pm.
LOCATION: Townstip Hal

• Exciting Games
• Magic Tricks
• Coo I Prizes

Vacation Bible School
August 27th • 29th
6:30 • 8:30 ~.m.

no '0 ·5 en " 02,,'2 "

Prl:JTO BY P411 fL[1I,\Gl\ORrHVllLE HeORD

John McCormick, left, founder and lead investigator of Notor City Ghost Hunters, and his learn meel al the Cady rnn Aug. 22 before performing a
paranormal investigation of the buildings at Mill Race Historical Village.

Ghost Hunters visit Mill Race
• Findings to be reviewed Oct. 24

BY PAM nEMING about an hour in a building.
SWH'R1TER then moved to another build-

ing.
If you're into things that go "1bat way, \\~ ha\~all

"bump" in the night, consider the e)'eSin every building,"
attending Motor City Ghost McCormick said. Jbere are
Hunters upcoming presenta- very few places that we don't
tion at North\ille's Mill Race get C\idence (of paranormal
Village. acthity). There's normally
A group from the organization something \\'e come up \\ith.

Et
.~ind..L- U""';n=- "'_:_ TIME: 1:30pm met at 8:30 p.m.Aug. 22 to Given the historythat)"Ou ha\'e
... ~'~ll~~'b"" O>C'lWf perform an im-estigation for here, we should be inundated,"

Erxnts; lihra,." lines; Parks LOCATION: City HaD several hours at the historic \il- he said prior to the in\'estiga-
fj&c; Voluni~ng; SIl]JJmt Housing ConYnlssion lage on GriS\\"Old. tion.
Groups; Clubs (jGrou~ and DATE: secoril Wednesday of every month ~lt'sdefinitely active; said Barbara Davies, one of the
Health Et~ ~ t:isit OUT Web TIME: 3pm John McCormick ofDearborn historical societ)'l"Olunteers,
sile(1wmdQwnlife.rom)to tie'w LOCATION: ABenTerrace. 401High St. Heights, founder and lead said ~hehas mentally \isual-
tk romJideli..<ting. K"lStoric District ComnissIon im'eStigator. ized a \\"Omanon one of the

With the motto, "Let us dri\'e stairways in the Yerkes home.
- .• L'_.J' __.1_'--' --'_ DATE:ThirdW~ofmooth --...--'''''"WIlalf,u~~'- ...t..~ ,.C"'-_'_." ~·~llOOilftn)~-;"p __..-..t1al\~f---"'''-'~i.lE:rD''. -~-'---' Vl_plU1Ul9l'..........-....Pll-

e-mail to cslime@ganndt.rom; P.l1L mal; the group im'eStigates ored beige dress with a darker
byjiJ.'t to (248)3-19-9832; or by LOCATION:City Hall homes, commercial buildings cocoa taffeta bustle," Da\ies
mail toNort}n ..ilk RLnJrd, 101 Arts Commission . and historical locations. told the group.
N. LqfaydU St., South f¥m,.\II DATE: $ecoril Wednesdayof M!fY rronth The members penoml discreet The Yerkes House was built
481j8.1tffllS must benraml by TIME: 7.30 pm and professional investigations in 1873by William Purdy
nccn on1l;esJn!l to be indudaI in lOCATION:Art Hoose. 215W. cady St. in the paranormal. Yerkes, son of one ofthe carli-
T1utrstkzys neu"'SJXIptT. Beautification CommissIon "We use a scientific approach est settlers ofthis area, and

to confirm or debunk paranor- his wife, Sarah (Cady) Yerkes.
DATE:rrst Mordayof MrY month mal acthity; McCormick said. daughter of one of Northvilles
TIME: 8am Many members ofthe group founders. ,v.P. Yerkes was
D£TAlLS: lrd"r.i1uals aM ocgarizatioos have more than 30 )-ears of an attorney, probate judge,
me<! toattroi experience in such \\"Ork. and served as the first \il-
LOCATION: NortlMIle City HaD. Meettrq The group does not charge for lage president of North\ille.
ROOO'l B any oHts iR\-estigations. The house originally stood on

The Oct. 24 presentation \\ill the south side of Cady Street
sen~ as a fund-raiser for Mill between Church and Center
Race Village. The time and street. Moved to Mill Race in
location in Mill Race Village 1975, the nine-room house fca-
for the C\ocntwill be announced lures traditional Gothic style
at a later date. Call Mill Race carpentl')' and is furnished in
Village in October for the cost the elaborate style of the mid-
and more details. Victorian era.

Se\'eral \"Olunteers from the Heidi Nielsen, archi-.ist and
North\ille Historical Society curator ofthe histon~al:.oci-
also participated in the inves- ety, said members ofthe Molly
tigation. Volunteers and ghost Maids senice ha\"'Calso sensed
hunters were dhied into small unusual things in some of the
groups, equipped \\ith flash- buildings.
lights, \ideo cameras, digital ~One of the Motly Maids said
audio recorders, electromag- after walking by the basement
netic recording dC\ices and door ofthe Hunter home,
otber paranormal-acthity- 'Something bad happened
seeking equipment. down there.' She left after that

Ghost hunters wait, listen and nC\~r returned (to clean at
and ....'3tch, asking if there are the \illage); Nielsen said.
any spirits present who \\'3nt For more information about
to communicate with them, the Ghost Hunters' \\"Ork,go to
informing them that they arc www.motorcityghosthunters.
not there to harm them. com.

While at Mill Race Village,
different im'eStigators spent ¢oem~!(t'JIt248l3-~'OO ~]t 260

Melissa Cooper, one of the Northville Historical Society volunteers who
participated irl the AlJq. 22 Motor CIty Ghost Hunters' investigation of
Mill Race Historical Village, shows the organizalion's gUidebook.

Pl-lOiO BYPAll FUll \G,'\O~TtfllllE rl(CC~

Some of the tricks of the ghost'hunting trade include children's toys,
such as a beach ball, ballOOM and marbles, as well as calldy to attract
young ghosts; notebooks; motion detectors; electromagnetic field
detectors; night'vision glasses; subsonic hearing devices; see-snakes to
see what's in places humans can't get into; black Iigllts; strobe Iigllls;
and temperature meters.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
4 I 555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- I 822

(248).348- I 800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

Slate Ucensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriellsuillvan{l.neralhome.com

sa

WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

A select number of homeowners in Northv\lle and the
surrounding areas will be given the opportunity to have
a lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System installed on their

home at a reasonable cost.

Call today to see jf you qualify. Not only will you receive
the best price possible, but we will give you access to no

money down bank financing with very
attractive rates and terms,

AA Erie Meta' Roof wm keep your home cooler in the
summer and warmer in the winter.First Baptist Church of Northville

217 N. Wing St.
248-~48-1020

www.firstbaptistnorthville.com

AA Erie Metal Roofing System wm provide your home
with unsurpassed "Beauty and Lasting Protection'"

Don't miss this opportunity to savel
www.ErleMetaIRoof•.c:om

1·800·952·3743

s 'ur ,a ,)e))',., ')) ) Pes

mailto:cslime@ganndt.rom;
http://www.motorcityghosthunters.
http://www.firstbaptistnorthville.com
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE REPORT

Misdemeanor arrest

lAnIS-}-ear-old Grand Rapids
man was arrested (ora mis-

demeanor warrant at 3:01
a.m. Aug. 10 at Eight Mile and
Haggerty roads.

The man was pulled O\-er
when a patrol car stopped
at a red light on northbound
Haggerty Road at Eight Mile
Road saw a \-ehic1estopped
at a red light on westbound
Haggerty Road with a defecth-e
drh-er's side headlight.

The driver also had on his
whide's left-hand turn signal
flashing and proceeded straight
through the intersection.

The ......arrant was out of the
No..i Police Department and
the 52·1 District Court.

Northville
chiropractor

.loses state
license

8 Mile Rd. 8 Mile Rd.

z
'"'C;;;..,
~

7 MHeRd.
7 Mile Rd.

The Michigan Department
of Community Health
(MDCH) has immediately
suspended the chiroprac-
tic license of Geoffrey D.
Ramseur. D.C. based on his
felony conviction. Ramseur
failed to report his convic-
tion to blDCH as required
by the Public Health Code.

On July 9. in the
United States District
Court, Eastern District
of Michigan, Southern
Dh'ision, Ramseur was con·
victed of one felony count
of conspiracy. The com'ie-
tion was based on Ramseur
knowingly engaging in
a conspiracy to defraud
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
Michigan by billing for
sen' ices that were not per-
formed. Ramseur was sen'
tenced to imprisonment for
20 months and ordered to
pay $121,000 restitution.

On Aug. 6, MDCH
issued an order suspending
Ramseur's license pursu-
ant to the Public Health
Code which provides for the
mandatory suspension of
a health professional upon
the conviction of a felon)',
a misdemeanor punish-
able by imprisonment for a
maximum of two years, or a
controlled substance-related
conviction. An administra-
tive hearing wiB be sched-
uled to address the status of
Ramseur's license to practice
as a chiropractor.

J
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Larceny from auto

2A 62-)'ear-old resident of
Bradner Road gold police

that he found that both his
Tom-Tom GPS unit and Canon
digital camera l\-ere missing
from the center console ()fhis
vehicle bety.-een 12:30 a.m.
Aug. 9 and 6:15 a.m. Aug. 10.

He was driving his \-ehicle
when he saw the ·trunk ajar"
light illuminated on the instru-
ment panel. Knowing that
he did not open the trunk, he
checked his trunk and the rest
ofthe \-ehicle and found the
items missing.

The GPS unit was valued at
$300, and'the camera was val-
uedat $450.

5 MHe Rd.
SMile Rd.

DD~
GPSunit, charger taken
SA 64-year-old resident

of Winchester Dri\-e told
police that someone stole his
Garmin Street Pilot C550 GPS
unit and Motorola Cell Phone
Charger from his vehicle
bety.-een 10 p.m. Aug. 12 and
6:55 a.m. Aug. 13.

The man's cell phone and
GPS unit stand were found
about 20 feet away in his
yard.

The GPS unit was valued
at $350; the cell phone char-
ger was valued at $15.

out paying for the cologne.
The man was arrested by

Northville Township police in
Lh-onia and transported back
to tbe station via a Northville
Township police whicle.

The cologne was valued at
$10.49.

pTC\-entionoffice the woman
said she ·couldn·t do this," then
turned and tried to walk past
one ofthe 1\\-0 loss prevention
officers. The ty.-othen hand-
cuffed her.

A second unknown l\-oman
began to interfere and was
informed that ifshe didn't stop
she, too, y.-ouldbe arrested.

Loss pre\'Cntion watched ear-
lier as t\\-o y.-omen entered the
liquor aisle at the store, with
one of the women conceal ing
the ty.-o1.75-litcr bottles in her
large, multi-colored purse.

The brandy was valued at
$23-95. The vodka was valued
at $29.99.

Bread and TGI Fridays restau-
rants.

Northville Township police
l\-ere unable to locate the
\-ehicle, but Lh-onia police later
stopped it at Se\-en Mile and
Farmington roads.

Meijer loss pm-ention told
police they watched the man
select a bottle of Adidas Deep
Energy Cologne, remo\-e it from
the box, place it in his left hand,
then place his hands into his
short pockets, concealing the
item in his left pocket.

He spoke with a pharmacy
tcch before e.."iting the pharma-
cy, health and beauty depart-
ment, then left the store with-

Retail fraud arrest

3Police responded to the
area of the Meijer store at

20401 Haggerty Road about
a shoplifting incident in prog-
ress. The suspect, a 62-)oear-old
Northville Township man, had
left the parking lot, then was
dri\-en across Haggerty into
the driveway between Panera

Uncooperative arrestee

4A 17-}-ear-oldFarmington
Hills "-oman was arrested

for stealing a bottle of Christian
Brothers Brandy and a bottle of
Skyy Vodka at 8:35 p.m. Aug.
12 at the Meijer store at 20401
Haggerty Road.

While walking to the loss Compiled by Pam fleminl)
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IWhere Integrity
is the
Difference

..
S!coo

The economy may have you doing something you're not used to ...
Keeping your vehicle longer than you ever have before.
Not to worry. What may be new to you is the core of what we've done for nearly
30 Years. We have kept cars running safely and dependably regardless of their
age or mileage. We are here to help you stay on the road trouble free.

c
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AUTO DETAIL CENTER19~!:.P!f9!.

OIL CHANGE
SPECIAL

Change oil with up to 5 Qts. of Mobil
HP 5w20, 5w30 or 10w30.

Replace oil filter. Perfonn our
22 point service which. includes a
FREE Battery Conditioning Test.

$22.95

$20°0 OFF
THE ULTIMATE

DETAIL PACKAGE
Or $10.00 off any

interior/exterior detail package.
Detailing starting

at $59.95.

$20°0 OFF
SERVICE
SPECIAL

Perform any routine
maintenance or repairs

over $100.00 and receive
$20.00 off your invoice.

Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials. Cannot be combined with other coupons or specials.
Expires 9-30-09 • Code NRHP0809 Expires 9-30-09 • Code NRHP0809 Expires 9·30-09 • Code NRHP0809~ ~L ---- ~L ----------~
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BY PAN REM/KG
SUJrMlITER

Bruce Kaufman kno ....'S there's
no place like home.

And, the North\ille resident
belie\'CS people should be able to .
amid the foreclosure nightmare
and keep their houses and con-
dominiums .

Kaufman and his oo-work-
ers work mortgage magic at
Helping Homeowners Avoid
Foreclosure in the Andiamo
Business Complex at 42705
Grand River Ave., Suite 201, in
No\i.

He is the founder and chief
technology officer of the com-
pan)".

Their goal is to work with
lenders to help lower monthly
papnents and keep people in
their homes.

The consulting firm asks
prospective clients to fill out a
free online assessment fonn on
the company's Web site, www.
stopourforeclosure.org. Or, they
can call the free Foreclosure
Prevention Hotline at (800) 781-
1106 and pro\ide an agent with
a question-and-answer intake
assessment.

The professionals at HHAF
have a thorough knowledge
of the foreclosure process and
have developed a patent-pend-
ing loan modification analysis
software that allows the com-
pany to process thousands of
loan modification requests in a
timely, effective manner.

With the firm's technology, it
is quickly determined whether
the homeowner meets the feder-
algowmment's new guidelines
to qualify for loan modification
relief.

•t

(

VICTIMS OF CIRCUMSTANCES
Like many people who find

themseh-es on the road to fore-
closure, Mike Bortel, and his
\\ife, Margaret, ofNo\;, became
\ictims of circumstances.

CONTACT EMAIL: cekbadeuifblAnlCe.com

-"""

'$ •.,

online at hometownlife.com
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Local business helps area homeowners avoid foreclosure
• Northville

resident working
in office in Novi

I

I'

Bruce Kaufman, left, assisted homeowner Mike Bortell in avoidinq foreclosure on his Hovi residence. Here they meet in Kaufman's Grand River office.

Just two months after he
retired as a union representath'e
at General Motors in February
2008, Margaret lost her job in
the mortgage business.

"She had been in title and
mortgage for more than 30
}'e3rs, but with the economy
the way it is, there were no jobs

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

PROJECT: MAIN STREET SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION

BIDS OPENING DATE: September 9,2009,9.00 AM., local time

OWNER: Charter Township of Northville, 4«05 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan 48168

LOCATlONINAME: Northville, Michigan

BRIEF DESCRIPI10N: Bids are solicited on a unit price basis.
Project includes the installation of new saIDtal)' sewer, manholes
and leads including the following approximate quantities: 1,135 LF
of 8-inch PVC Sanitary Sewer, 388 LF of 6-inch PVC Sanital)'
Sewer Lead, 4 EA Standard Sanitary Sev,'er Manholes, I EA
Exterior Drop Sanitary Manhole.

LOCATION OF BID OPENING: Charter Township of Northville,
Clerk's Office, 44405 Six ~l1le Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48168

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
QUESTIONS; Any questions regarding the project shall be
brought to the attention of G1!Orce Tsakoff at Stante<: Consulting
Michigan Inc.. in writing or by fax at (7341 761·1200. Questions
by telephone call are prolubited Questions will not be aec:epted
if received less than seven (7) calendar days before the bids are
due.
PROPOSAL SUBMITTAL: All bids shall be submitted in a
sealed envelope and shall contain, as a minimum, all of the
following: Bidder's Qualification and Experience Statement (QES-
1-4), Proposal (PI-31, Designation of Major Subcontractors and
Suppliers (MS·l1, Legal Status of Bidder (ts-I), Bid Certification
<BC-I).
BID SECURIT\'; Each Proposal shall be attompanied by a
cashier's c:heck, certified chec:k, money order or bid bond, payable to
the OWNER, in an amount not less than five percent (5%) of the
amount of the Proposal, as a Bid Sec:urity. The Bid Sec:urity of the
Bidders under consideration will be returned after approval ofthe
Contract by the OWNER. All otbers will be returned after the
Proposal opening.
CONTRACT SECUBID'; The SUClteSSfulBidder will be required to
furnish a satisfactory Performance Bond and Labor and Material
Bond, each in the amount of One Hundred Percent (10M» of the
Contract.
PROPOSAl, WITHDRAWAL.: Withdrav.al of any Proposal is
prohibited for a period of 90 days afler the ac:tual date of the
opening thereat
OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER rese ....·es the right to a«('pt any
Proposal, to reject any or all Proposa18, and to wah'e any
irregularities in any Proposal, in the interest of the OWNER.
NON.DlSCRIMINATION: Bidders shall not diac:rlminate against
any employees or firm due to origin, race, age or ph)"sic:al
c:onditions. CONTRACTOR shall be an equal opportuDlty
emplo)·er.

now TO OBTAIN:
Contract Doc:umenl$ may be obtained at the office of the
ENGINEER, Stante<: Consulting Michigan Inc., 3959 Researc:h
Park Drive, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219, for a non·refundable
fee 0£$10.oo for Electronic: Copies (CD) OR $40.00 (or Hard Copies
Doeument request shall indieate whether request is by:
Prospective Bidder, Prospective Subcontractor, Prospective
Supplier, or other.

Documenl$ may be examined at the (ollowing loc:ations:
Charter Town.hlp 01 Northville, Township Hall, 44405 Six
Mile Road, NoTthville, Michigan 48168
Stan tee ConlJUltln, Michigan Ine., 3959 Reaearcb Park
Drive, Ann Arbor. Michigan 48108-2219

AVAILABLE AFI'ER: Friday, Augwt 21,2009 at 12:00 noon

DOCUMENT FEES: Non·ref'undable Fee - $10.00 for Electronic:
Copies <CD) OR $40 00 for Hard Copies.

CONTACT NAME; Ckorge Taik ...'f

CONTACT PHONE: (734) 761·1010

" FE '

to be had," Bortel said. She
remained unemployed for the
rest of the year, and was then
called back to work in January
2009. But, she was only mak-
ingahout halfwhat she used to
make.

All of a sudden, they couldn't
make their house payments and
were going to lose their home
when he read an article in a' :
local newspaper about HHAF.

Bortel called and talked to
Rob Sih-erstein, HHAFs com-
munity development director.

MHetook some information
over the phone. ga\-e me the
Web site to go to, which took me
ma}w 15-20 minutes, and Rob
came to my home," Bortel said.

"Every time I had a problem,
either Bruce or Rob ....-ere there
to help me." Hortel said they
explained to him why it would
be a good idea for the bank to
modify his home loan. Bortel
had two mortgages on his
home. HHAFwas able to get
his second mortgage's interest
rate reduced by 2.5 percent,
which saved the Bortels O\'er
$200 a month.

On the first mortgage, his
mortgage lender, GMAC, told
him he didn't qualify for a loan
modification. But they did
cut his payment in half for six

COMPANY HAS GROWN
HHAF has grown since

it started in February. and
although today it operates as a
Mforhire" private consultant, the
staff members ha\-e presented
their CUlling-edge foreclosure
prevention solution to the

months.
Bortel said the numbers

showed that ifGMAC took back
their house, the lender would
lose so much money that it
didn't make sense.

"The gO\'ernment programs
are supposed to be there to
help us - the American public
- stay in our homes,· he said.
~Right DOW......-ere: dc.ing oK.: , ,.
They cut my house payment in
half."

He doesn't expect that to con-
tinue indefinitely, howe\-er, or
even with a loan modification.

~If they would lower my (first
mortgage) payment even $300
a month, we'd be fine:

Since GM filed for bank-
ruptcy, Bortel s monthly health
care expenses ha\-e risen. and
he longer has dental and optical
insurance.

But, at least he's been able to
keep their home.

~It's a good feeling," he said.

SYNOPSIS
AUGUST 20,2009 - REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVU.LE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday, August 20.2009
TIME: 7:30 p.m. Regular Meeting
PLACE: 44405 Six Mile Road

CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor /\boo c:alled the meeting to order
at 7:30pm.
ROLL CALL: PRESENT: Mark AbOO, Sue Hillebrand, Ric:hard
Henningsen, Marv Gans, Mindy Herrmann. Christopher Hoosen
ABSENT: Marjorie Banner
PLEDGE OF AU.EGIANCE:
J. Agendas: A. Approve Consent and Regular Agend3ll -

approved ladd item 3 A Public Hearing
2. Appointmenu. Presentations, Resolutions &:

Announcement.: None
3. Public Hearings: Set Public: Hearing for September 17,2009

- Truth and Taxation· approved
4. Brier Public Comments: None

5. New Business:
A. Clus C Uquor Lic:ense Transfer - Aubree's of NorthVille •
approved
B. WlUA Bonds - refinance -approved
C. Electric:al Energy Community Block Grant ;\ DTE
Energy Funding • approved
D. Storm Water Pollution J>reo,'entioo Plan • approved
E. SMAR.T. 2010 Municipal Credit Contract, appro' led
F. Seven Mile Sanitary Sewer El:tension - Payment U
(fina\) • approved

6. Unfinisbed Business: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bill' Payable: A. Billa payable in the amount of $ 1,958,940.95

• appraved
9. Board Communication &: Reports: Reports were given by

MarkAbbo,
Sue Hillebrand, Richard Henningsen, Marv Gans, Mindy

Herrmann, Christopher
Roosen, Chip Snider

10. Any other b\dinelS or public comment ror the Board of
Trustees: None

11. Adjourn: The Board meeting wuadjoumed at 7:53 p.m.
The unappraved draft of the Board of Trustees minutes will be

available after September 1, 2009

ReapectfuUy mbmItted:
Sue A. Hillebrand, MMC

p

Michigan State Housing and
De\'elopment Authority and
SC\-eral local municipalities and
nonprofit organizations. So far,
the company has helped about
200 people keep their homes.

Kaufman said a local indus-
trialist is setting up an $18
million charitable lead trust to
make the business a nonnrofit

II:..·. tl_1.1. "'~ ...LI!hl\:.r1O J,"'.l.1
o~ IOn•. ,~.. 1$ il1~OW$,' •
hi~ toAona~:tj th~ mon~ to .
help fund our organization so
that when he passes away he
doesn't ha\-e to pay estate tax,"
Kaufman explained.

In fact, HHAF S)"Slems has
been referred by state agencies
and elected officials for its ser-
vices.

Soon, the company will be
able to offer its services for free
across Michigan.

·Our main goal is to ha\'e
our services available for free
to Michigan homeowners who
need help; Kaufman said.
"There is no reason a distressed
homeowner needs to pay for
quality home modification ser-
vices to sa\'e their home from
foreclosure."

Kaufman said the company's
Internet-based platform has the
ability to stop a sheriffs sale of
a home \..ithin 90 minutes with
any lender in the U.S.

HaP COULDBE A CUCK AIAY
Heiping Homeowners Avoid
Foredosure offers an online
question-and'answtr intake
assessment at www.slopourfore-
dosure:orq for homeowners who'
may be in danger of 'Iosinq their. ~.
home...fbrmo·re iAfOrmation' ~:~
'abottliftA'f,~cal'(21st3'{4"J51lJ!1 .
Toll rre'taflSOO) 63~45JZ)or9h{lJ
to wWw.hhafinfo: . .'" .,

Home foreclosures reduce the
tax base available to communi-
ties and hurt banks' bottom line
as well.

~Right now. 50 percent of
homes with mortgages in
Michigan are under water,
meaning that the homeowner
owns more than the house is
worth," Kaufman said. "'Ibis is
creating a deficit in the state.
11le foreclosures ha\'e to stop.
They are destroying this coun-
try."

For more information about
HHAF, call (248) 344-9578. toll
free at (800) 630-4512 or go to
www.hhaf.info.

pflem.tl9~Qannell com I(248) 345 0834

1,.
j~~

••
•
•

http://www.hhaf.info.


·Good taste: Aubree's of
Northville to open next month

BY PAM nEWllIG
STAfr WRITER

Northville native Bill French
wants to bring his expertise in
the restaurant business back
home.

The Northville High School
graduate will soon open
Aubree's of Northville, a res-
taurant to be located in the
fanner Uno Chicago Grill
building at 20420 Haggerty
Roadjust south of Eight Mile
Road.

The menu will include appe-
tizers; salads; thin crust, deep
dish and hand-tossed pizza;
sandwiches; steaks; seafood;
and pasta, plus a full-service
bar with 14 beers on tap and a
variety of wine for every pal-
ate, according to French.

He will be running the res-
taurant along with his manag-
ing partner, Bob Roberts.

The grand opening is slated
for Sept. 21..

food vendors sought
The MiclUgan Department

of Agriculture's (MDA) ~
Michigan Program is seeking
Michigan food and agriculture
companies to showcase their
products in a special Select
Michigan Pavilion at the 2009
Michigan Restaurant Show~~~~O-~~:>:I

. Sbowplace.. ., .• ,
MDKs Select Michigan Program
isoffering exhibit space within
the pavilion to MiclUgan spe-
cialty food companies and food
processor for a substantially
discounted rate.The deadline for
reserving booth space is Monday,
AugolO.

The Michigan Restaurant
Show is a two-day e\ocnLShow
hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thesday, Oct. 20; and from 10
a.m. to 4 p.rn. Wednesday, Oct.
21.Th'ehoc10-by-1O-foot booth
spaces are available within
the Select Michigan Pavilion.
Companies can resenoc whole
booths or half-booth spaces,
which feature a table, wastebas-
ket, backdrop/side rails, chaiI{s),
carpeting, parking, exhibitor
badges, cooking area, ice, freight
handling and limited access to
eJectricity, and company sign.

Prioritywill be gi\-en to com-
panies featuring products made
from Michigan specialty crops;
fruits, \-egetables, and herbs. For
more information, contact Erin
Groeb, MDA promotional agent.
at (517) 373-2469 or groebe@

"We're going to ha\OC a soft
opening, serving dinner only
for a while and will open for
lunch once we get the kinks
out," French said.

JOB FAIR COMING
French and Roberts are

looking forward to the
restaurant'sjob fair from 10
a.m.- 5 p.m. Sept. 1and 2.
·We need to hire 150 peQple;
French said, including serv-
ers, bartenders, line cooks,
hosts, delivery drivers and
dishwashers.

"We're seeking'friendly,
eJt'perienced restaurant work-
ers,- he said.

Aubree's of Northville will
be one of the only non-chain
businesses on the Ha~erty
Road strip, French said.

"We have numerous
Aubree's units, but most stand
on their own," French said.
·We make our pizza dough
fresh daily, and use only fresh'

michigan.gov.
Art Van hosting free
design classes

Art Van Furniture will once
again host its free design class-
es. This educational program
will be presented by Art Van's
VISUal Merchandisinl.! team '
and ~n~~U~f.\!~u~~"'#Y5¥.'~
four mam tOPiCS:Detennmmg
Your Style, The Impact of
Color, Furniture Placement,
and Accessorizing.

The free Thesday classes in
Novi will start in September
(15,22 and 29) and end Oct. 6.
The classes will begin at 6:30
p.m. and refreshments and
gh'eaways will be provided.

Reservations are requested
for the Art Van design classes.
To register for this series or for
a particular class, call (888)
619-2199.

Business workshops
Business owners and entre-

preneurs who need assistance
are invited to attend seminars
in offered by the Oakland
County Business Center.

Business Basics workshops
are now offered in the eve-
nings on alternating months at
the Oakland County Executive
Office Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road, \\'eSt of Telegraph ,
Waterford.

For locati~n specifics and

ingredients:
French, who divides his

time between living in
Michigan and Florida, said
his general manager was com-
~ngback from a food show
and saw that the former Uno
Chicago Grill business \vas
closed.

"We contacted the owner
and purchased the business;
French said.

Aubree's is a privatel)'-
owned, Michigan-based com-
pany.

"We pride ourseh'es in
being happy and o\'er-the-top
friendly," he said.

French and Roberts are
starting an expansion in
which they plan to add one
Aubree's Restaurant a year for
three )ocars, then evaluate the
business.

GREW UP ON CADY STREET
French, who grew up on

pre-registration, call (248)
858-0783.

The Web site address for
Oakland County Planning
& Economic Development
Services Workshops is www.
oakgo\·.com/peds/calendar.

September 2009
10 - Pre-Business Research

Worl<~h~p (AM)15-.r~aS'iWame~vVenUlre H.
(tiiHiNcNeD!l1>e'i17) '. "

16 - How To Increase Your
Sales & Grow Your Business

17 - How To Start a Business
Workshop (AM)

18 - FastTrac Venture
Forward Fall Session Begins
(thru NO\'ember 20)

23 - QuickBooks Essentials
24 - How To Write a

Business Plan Workshop (AM)
October 2009
01 - Team SBA Financing

Roundtable
08 - Pre-Business Research

Workshop (PM)
15 - How To Start a Business

Workshop (PM)
20 - Legal & Financial

Basics
22 - How To Write a

Business Plan Workshop (PM)
28 - Listening to Your

Business
29 - Marketing Your

Business
(a.m.) Morning Class 9 a.m.

to noon/12:30 p.m.
(p.m.) Evening Cla..c.s6-

9/9::30 p.m.

WEDNESDA~ SEPT.2.408 p.m.
;~R~lster by Open HO\J~ a~~ ~~celV~:?~j'.
~f~E~bi~~ay~rty f~rup~~.',l~,~l'j!~t!D~.,_

'NEW STUOENJS ONlY
,

Class schedule at www.danclngcenterstage.com • 248-380-1666
43334 West Seven Mile Rd" Ste. 250. east of Northville Rd.

BALLET
POINTE
LYRICAL
TAP'
JAZZ
HIP HOP

• Affordable tuition & fees
• Quality dance instruction in

a friendly environment
• Performance opportunities

all season long. Including
our ·Convention Crew·

• Original choreography,
Innovative shows. and
dedicated technique
classes

)' ;, 'P 12•

rhursdcly.AUQu~127. 2009

Bill French, son Andy and Bob Roberts will soon open Aubree's, a restaurant at the southeastern corner of Haggerty
and Eight Nile Rd. They will be having a job fair day on Sept. Z. to fill approximately ISO openings and plan to open
on Sept. 21.

Cady Street in downtown
Northville, used to own
the Cady Grill and Bar in
Ypsilanti, named after his boy-
hood stomping grounds.

"I loved Northville; he said.
"It \vas the greatest place to
grow up. E\'en the bad kids
weren't really bad:

The restaurant will pro\'ide
catering and deliwry.

"About 15 percent of the
business will be delivery,-
French said.

He added that Aubree's
pizza was once \'Oted "Best

'Pizza- at the Ann Arbor loca-
tion.

French, who is also a real
estate developer, said, "This is
our first effort at having our
employees own the restaurant.
We want to have more employ-
ee-owned businesses:

pflelr.rn9~9annett com
1248>349-1700.Elt 260
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BUSINESS NEWSMAKERS I

Resource Associates Corporation
(RAe) of Wyomissing. Pa. announced
the appointment of Gerald W Bricker
and his firm. Aadvise Consulting.
llC. as one of their newest certified
inalViduals within their international
network of Business and Executive
Development AlIlilates.located in
NorthVl::e. Aadvise ConsultiRg.llC is
well poised to cO'create the blJSiness
dev'elopme,nt solutions of a'lfr.:eisewent Bai~.)'l"Tf~ n I" hfj4" .:,,~ n"1" J1~

~• • I

,
I

'I

"

-Bycombininq our management
approach With the p01lerful solutions
of RAt we "III serve as 'miracle grow'
for business- said Bricker
Bricker has successfully led. devel'
oped and moltYated BlB sales and
management teams for 30 years.
He bUilt and managed sales teams
in Southeast IllChigan as l'IeU as in
Europe. Asia and South America He
holds a B S In mechanical engmeer'

. 10'1 HOm Drm! DhiWSlly ana art
, ....,!!.dl .,' htH

M B A degree from
Northern IllinOIS
University. He is
a memberSAE
Internahonal He
was selected for
Who's 1'111010 the
lolldwest

Bricker 6ncker can be
reached at info@

aad~lseconsu\\\ng\lc com or on VH,N
lime," tomlih/jerrYBncker:---".

I.,: j!~:J.;.o! 1~!:",. ,

;;; In I :r!M1U'WHI PH"" Iff'W'Wtt,ftfftt' WftfUfW'UWU",M"'f,,'M'HUUU,..' ....{i2iUU!! ..::I.·...:..;"ijjill/!/lflll(t':"~.tr,

ATTENTION POKER PLAYERS
PLAYERS BILLIARDS

38503 W, n'n Mile Rd. Farmington Hills
Invites ~'ou to help support:

VIETNAM VETERANS OF AMERICA #284
License #M47596

Proceeds to: General Fund-August 27th thru 30th

OPEN FOR CASH GAMES
THURSDAY thru SUNDAY 4:00PM TILL 2:00 A~I

Daily Cash Games
($1· SI Rake is 10% of pot up to 55 max. SI - 52 Rake is l~oofpot up to S6 ma,)

(S2 • 55 Rake is 10%ofpot lip to Si lIla,)

51 - $1 Blinds 51 - 5100 ma" bet per round (Buy-in 510 - 550) Hold'em
51- $2 Blinds $2·51000 max bet per round {Buy-in 550 - S2QO) Hold·em
52 - 55 Blinds 55 - 52000 ma" bet per mood (Bu}'.in $100 - 53(0) Omaha
52 - 55 Blinds $5 - 52000 ma" bet per I\1lU1d (Mixed Games) .. Round by Round

.Tournament Schedule
(8~op3)'back on all tournament eolry fees and 15°0 ofthe field place in the S~toNEYS)

Day Entry Starting Charity Prize Pool
& Blinds Re-Buys (Based on

Time Fee chips Add-on 50 players)

Unlimited
(till 111 brta!.:) SI000·Thurs. 20 SlOOOTC's for $5 510000 1"'Plare7:30 $.5 $2.000 Mitnltes S5000 TC's for $10 in chips

S·UO·pm SI0000 TC's for $10 forSIO Pa)"S 8 plan'sMu..1be SIOOOO
or less loRB

Fri. Only 1 Re.bll)" $10000 SI200'

7:30 $10 55,000 20 1.~TC's for SIO in chips IstPlare
Minutes Must be Sloooo S520'pm or less 10RB forS10 Pa}'S 8 places

Sal 30 $10000 S5000·

5:00 5125 510,000 Minutes No Re·bu)'l in chips I"Plare
First 4 $2000'pm levels forSl0 Pal'S 8 pbces

30 Unlimited $7000'Sun Minutes (liIIl tI break) 510000 1st Plare5:00 $100 $10.000 First 4 $5000TC's for S40 in chips S3000'pm levels
Mu..1be $10000 forSIO

Pal'S 8 placesor less loRB

«(1m a Re.buy, Te's D Tournamenl CbIps)' tlttmllttd)

For more btfonnallon on our Poker Room Events and Schedule please caU:
Event btfo Ibte (734) 956-2186 or Plal'en direct Hne (248) 471·5095

StalIng Is lbolted.
Management reserves the right to modll')', change or canrel e\"tnt "ithout notlce.

http://www.danclngcenterstage.com
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NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNlTY CALENDAR

Classified Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paper!

for a complete lislinq 01 toeal and
reqional events. see the Northville
Calendar onlIne at wwwllometownllfe.
com. Send calendar submissions via e'
mail to cstone@gannett com; by fax to
1248} 349·9832; 01' by mall 10 Northville
Record. 101N. Lalayelle. Soulh Lyon. "'I
48178.llems must be received by noon
on Monday to be included in Thursday's
newspaper.

I
I,
!

Local Events
HIlS VARSITY CAJfHAllCATES

DETAILS:Hungry before the big
game? Come join us atlhe bridge in
the Hillside parking lot before every
home Varsity game. from 5.00'6'30
well be serving grilled specialties,
side dishes and drinks. Show you;
school spirit and join in the fun.
Suggested donation: $5 per per'
son/S15 per family. Away game tail-
gates will take place in the parking
lot of the opposing team. Proceeds
benefit the Todd Schoel'\heide
Memorial SCholarship fund.

,
t

,1

WINE SYNC
LOCATION:122West /.lain StreeL
Northville
CONTACT: (248) 314-WJNE (9463)
5 Flight Tasting
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p m. Aug. 27
DETAILS: With Mike Walsh from
Josulette wines. featuril'\g Organic
wirJes from the Santa Julia WirJery
'n Argentina. Hot appetizers. cheese
and crackers, $20 OO/Grapevine
Members SID 00
MS Society Fundraiser
TIME/DATE: 3-6 p m. Aug. 30
DETAILS: Come in and taste five
wmes, rarne prizes and ap;Jetizers;
$20 admission. payable at the door.
All proceeds benefit the MS Society
Mlchigal'\ Chapter.

r •

I" jt

II
r
r, GUITARIST ROY seom

TIME/DATE: 7.30 pm. Thursday-
saturday
LOCATION: Tirami Su.146 Cenlermain
Street. Northville
CONTACT: (248) 735·0101

, ,

"RUMPlESTIlTSIIN"
TIME/DATE: 2'30 p m. Saturday and
Sunday (through Sep!. 20)
lOC~l\ON.. Woarquic:.l\lea\le. US t..
Main. downtown Northl'liIe
DETAILS' Classic tale of a WIly gnome
who magically turns straw into gold
for a very high price. Tickets are

I
If's
all
about
ffSUJ{S!

S8 so; please. no children under 3
years old. Group rates and reserved
seating for 20 or more.
CONTACT: (248) 349·8110 or visit
www northvlliemarquistheatre com

RlDlY MIGHTCONCEITS
TIME/DATE: 7·9 p.m. Fridays
LOCATION. TOtln SQuare. downtown
Northville (on Main, across from the
Marquis Theatre)
DETAILS: Downtown NOfthville's POP'
ular Friday Night Summer Concert
Series - sponsored by the Northville
Downtown Development Authority
and Wine Sync - returns for the 2009.
Every Friday night throU<jh August 28.
guests can enjoy the music of some
of the finest local musicians while
taking il'\ the charming atmosphere
of downtown Northville.
for more information. including a
full schedule of performers. call the
Northville Chamber of Commerce at
248·349-7640 or Northville Parks and
Recreation Deparlment at 248·349·
0203 Of visit www.northville org or
htlpl/www northvilleparksandrec.
org

MOITHYlllE HOMETOUI
TIME/DATE: 10 a m:4 pm. saturday,
Sept. 19
DETAilS: Visit four unique homes.
Tickets are $15 in advance; S20 day
of even!. Ticketholders must be at
least 10 years old. Tickets available at
Gardenviews. Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Starring The Gallery and
Pear·aphernalia. Sponsored by AA!JN.

flESH fOOD FOR cmc CONCfRJI
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m. 3pm. every
Thursday to Sept. 24
LOCATION Northville Farmers
Markel B"r'~ 1157,Center Street and
SE .~d
DETAILS vrowing your own veg'
etables this summer? How about
plal'\ting a row for Civic Coneem.
the food pal'\tryserving families in
Northville. NorthVille Township. and
Northville School District? Share that
fresh lettuce and those juicy toma'
toes with Wayne County neighbors
in need. Master Gardeners of Wayne
County will accept your produce at
their Information Table in booth 1157
at the ~OT\lM\le h'ffi\hs 'Mar.:et" " I

every Thursday unli13 p m. Or, if the
rabbits get to the roma:ne before
you do, you can buy some produce
from Market vendors and walk it

~
1I!i!~. •Ajlart:::ellsl If'III\

U~I~Ill;sh!d .,

lOST BlllU'Iy ~nltl s
Soulh lroo area REWARD'
248-480-9981

wrON • 1 bdtm, S575.
wrON • 2 bdrm. S800

PlYMOUTll ·2 bdrm $850uw..oes Irld (134) 455-1391

KJIIGS Mill
COOPERATlYE
OPENHOUU

Aqnt 30Il 1-41111
$53 OO)-S9S COO

CASH PURCIiASE OhlY
One a.'ld ,,"'0 bedroom
to'lTlhouses. one bed·

room r,,'lChes. aI Wlt/1 ful
Nstments

181~ JamestO'tm tude
IlDrlhille. III 4116$

1241) 349-5510

Dtjllms _ ~

WUTlAIlDMORWAYNE
3 Wrm. $599 & also 1 Wrm
apt $399 See 8 Okly
248·93~1491. 73-4578-0669

He:':!!s For Rer.l 0
Ceml!ry LC:S~~

Oalln' Hltls Me.trlal
Gu'''' Everlast,ng lde
Gardtn 2 • lots Valk.
~nd Cof1lpanoon M.1r1er f«
Sale lots 13M VilJtd 11
$8 390 S6S001lesl

231·~7-92S2

IRS SALE
9-tG-2009 FlesUInnt bl.dd·
If"9 6308 N W~ Weslbnd
MlIlInum Sol $24 60" 2~_If Irss.alts OOVmood If's

all here!

1-800-579-SElL
(7355)

Hf.METOWNllfe.uow

Li~;ng D~aJ1!rs Ta Iff#\
S~are \WI

wrON3 F~ Garage Sale
2ai7 Berrogham, Palmel &
Shd:lon. Fn, 9-5, Sat. 9-12
(1IiI' 011)
wrON· HUGE Garage Sale.
Sal Aog 29, 8-4pm.
~ comer of Beet &
Ge6de,. Farnrlor" ~!ly &
dli\d(1ll S clothes. toys. Nc:\(. I =~,;..,.....",...,--,.,.-to-st/lOOI supplies, 0\Jtd00( I ,

tenl$. lramecl artlrOIt, can-
dles ONE OAY ONlYI
FAllMlllGTOIl IlIl1S • Aug
27·29. 10-6 Ualb-l.J~,
21539 St F=. N ~ We.
WI Wcstet Familare. tIec·
W.ics, ros.lools. house!lold
items - big & SIN" Wpels.
comIof1en, toys & doChes.

UYOIl1A •Thlln ·~I. 8127·
8I29,9-4pm. tOOClOlOYNnd
Sol' Pt,1nouth R4. E. cl
FnlIf"9IOIl Rd H1JGf SAlE -
Bab1 & !Glls' l~rTlIture, 10')'\ &
doIl'ling. ~. Boots,
BwileS. Bard' aw, &
Uorel GRVJ CONOrTION'

UYOII1A Huge Garage Sale!
Aoo 2S 29 & 30. ~
6paI Furllltare, Inrelry.
toIIetWes. framed art. goIl
lemS and men 9m E.
Bmtlt Cl S 01' AM Arbor.
ECll'W5

over to the booth. Civk Concern will
also accept contributions at their
office in Highland Lakes Stloppil19
Center (42951 Seven Nile Road) every
Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from
10 a.m. to 1p.m.
CONTACT: $her Watkins. Farmers
Market Master, (248) 349-7640

.sour SUPPER/ CONalT
DATE: saturday, Nov. 7
LOCATION: Northville High SChool
DETAILS:Soup Supper/Concert
event at Northville High School.
benefIting -Kids Against Hunger-.
featuring soups from area restau'
rants. followed by an awesome
performance by "Mountain Heart;
one of Nashville's premiere six
piece. high energy bluegrass bands.
htlp:J/mountainheart.com! Tickets
go on sale Sept. 1. See htlpl/www.
lKIr thville.kt2.mi.uslpa ren\slc ou neil'
of·ptas.asp for more details.
CONTACT:Dollie Garrity at dotgar@

'aol com or Sue Laabs at suelaabs@
comcast.net

MIllRACE HISTOIlCAl V1UACE
LOCATION:215 Griswold Ave~ north of
Main Street near Ford field
DETAILS:Office open 9 a.m.'} pm~
Monday·Friday. Village buildings
open 1'4 p.m. Sundays, mid-June to
mid-Oct.
CONTACT:(248) 348·1845
Weekly Events (·Grounds closed to
public)
Thursday: 9 am. Archives Open; 6
p.m. Rehearsal
Friday: 9 a.m. Archives Open; 4 p.m.
Wedding·; 6 p.m. Rehearsal
Saturday: 1pm. Ecfipse Base 8all
Game; 4 p.m. Wedding·
Sunday: 1'4 p m. Buifdings Open
Tuesday: 9 a m. Stone Gang
Wednesday: 6:45 p m. Mindfulness
lied Itat ion Group

NORTHVIllE FAlKEIS' MARlEY
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.·3 pm. Thursdays
through OCt. 29
LOCATfON: Northvilfe Downs. 7 Mile &
Center Street (Sheldon Road)
DETAilS: The Northville Farmers'
Market returns for the 2009 season.
There's something for everyone
at the Northville Farmers' Market. .
VIS\Ul~I"'il1 ~16VtoO'sta'llsbrln f'1l

Michigan-growl'\ fresh produce. For
all the green·thumbs out there plants
and flowers are available while other
rlflds such as are rille juried crafters,

I AM AVAlt.AIU TO HElP
(ll'Ilh carl, MI'lIIlO en1/ld$,
tale to appls. ~ types 01'
~. iQhl dW\InO. SIl·
illig w/ellSerly 313-563-6624

WRISTWATCH
About Aug 8 or 9 OIl the
bWNs at tile 8IrmcngIIam
Krooer s 248-646-1324
lIYOIIIA ESTATE SAlE AuO
28 & 29. 9atn-5pm. 3363S
Ha!lllway Furrufure, IOYS,
gImes. coUecl'b1es. boots.
toolS. recorilS. IlltllIf"9 COl1l"
puler & uerc:se tqUIIl. ~
kf.S. video O1mes, do\hIIIg
and 1oI0R£'

TROY W. Fn 9-4 SI29.
Sat 1G-4 on Bog BeMr
(15 U~e) & Adlrns
Brook1l"101l 10 NOI"MCh to
1559 WilllertJee 586-344·
204S ilmn\qJeStOm

Dance campers
Center Stage Dance campers perform "Hot Chocolate" during their week-long gathering at the Northville
studio, From left are Samantha Guidobono. Shae KHlian, DIe Oliver and Elle Demeo. The campers were
preparing a number of dances for a performance that would include a theme from the "Polar Express."

garden art soaps, jewelry, furniture,
woodwor1dng. and home accessories
are also featured. Guests can also
check out the DiErS AT THE MARKET
series with local chefs. fresh produce.
free recipes, cooking demonstrations,
ahd actnples. fGr1 those who Q111 rr rrl
to do their part to help the enviroo- . ,
meolthe -can you Dig Itr plastic pot
recycling station Will also be featured.
The Farmers' Market is Pfeseoted by

Tom Holzer FOI'dand sponsoI'ed by
the NortIlVllle Downs. Patti MuUen-
Remerica HometO'Ml One. Toll Brothers.
st. Mary's Hospital and Varsity Lincoln
Mercury.

Roger Pohder and Dell smith, bfues
and folk singer songwriters
nNE/OATE: 1 p.m. every Thursday
tarol sma1lwood, classical l}uilarist
nME!DATE: 10am:noon every
saturday " ,''.' :"j
Singles Niff9Ie ~~rKth Ioub
sinc)Ies In a reIaxincJ environment ' J

TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. every second
Wednesday or the month
CONTACT: (248) 348'9737

,h~~1
Jr .... I' 'l

LOCATION:mW.Main S\.
Open Nk Nile
TIME/DATE: 6-9 p.m. Mry Tuesday

800-579-7355
w"'w,homclo\\ 1I1ift'.t'Om

1l0Yl Great pOets, F1ffltule.
housew3 res. rugs. 1ineIls.
cIothinO. fr\, Aoo 29. 9am-
6pm. Sat. Aog 29, 9atn-4p111.
41501 Sleepy HollOw Or.
Nu.\ III tile Maples'

PlYMOUTll Aoo 27 & 28 .
&-5prn. Hage 1lUtt-l.Jmty
40300 Stlloo1cult blwn
E~

PlYMOUllI Fn & ~L. 9am-
Sprn Everything UUSl Go'
12238 Hig/l Ikadow Court.
Sheldon & M., Arbor TI1i
PlYMOUTH HOUStholcf.
lIllIquts. Long,aberger, IanIi-
tgre. toys -46118 Olrwood
ClINOOd1ore NoIlJ\ Sub • Fn
8I28.~am.
Pln!OUTll TWP. Iolulb-
FIIIliIy Thurs·Sa~ Aoo 27·
29, 8-4pm. Heme goods,
9WsWlre. clolIles 46431
~btMlJt:11&AM
Arbor 1Ws. W of IAc(;UnpN

RlOrilRO YAAl) SAlE! Aoo
27·29. 9a~ (Thcn-fn).
811ll-1lOOIl ($aI) t4123 San
Jose. M; am. hoosewVes;
bites. boots. morel Iolost
llemS new or WI ntar /It'A' con-
dj\JOIlctllNlenOumich edu
ROMUlUS VAAl) SAlE Aoo
27, 28 & 29. 9-69!n·we.alhel
pef/llltllng HOUSt!lold, to!-
IecWes. IlOIllt stIlooI SllP'
~3S312~

fORD 1995 ~ts 8
'MleelcN1C \It III back. Ullde
31 ,000 m~es Runs Wt~
Some mid rust $4500 734mm7

Make
your life "j .•

easier .. ,
find it in
your c1assifieds!

GRAIIO VOYAGER 1994
86.000 miles Ir.tel'lor & ute
rior III elceUent cond,t>on
One owner DIrt green
Ile9Wr m.alllleNnce S2800
313 :lOHl172

JlJl HJEUI WEO DillS GOW1f
Aathentoc Q01I'Il. new wil!I
b9S Sl)1e 18859 trorY
UnworMlllaltered SIze 10 I~ "";';'..L-======
Seller street SIlt 6 ~
~ $2,000' oeo ]34.
92S-2454 • S Net a new job!

C We take the wortt out of finding
U a new job. All Otr Classifred
~ ads are on the Internet

~ Just log on to::= www.hometownl(fe.com.= Anytime, ~ or night

S There. you'. fiOd the latest job
C postings across a variety 01
.... profesSions. With just a lew
~ dick$, you can comect to ae world of ClppOftooities.

C caJl1-800-579-SEll.c= To Place Vow Ad

a
==

GeuRIN 151:. G'UriC
Guar~ ll!lole house stan6-
by, exttl\elll I0'Il !loIlr',
$2,100 73-4·5n-asn

0:;$ 0 •
•
•

FIND IT ONLINE
HO~'ETOWNLlFE.CO'.'

t,

http://www.northville
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

Downtown property open
house

For those in the market for
an ideal location to set up their
business or office, the opportu-
nity to tour a variety of proper-
ties available in the centrally-
located setting of downtown
Northville is taking place.
"Tour the Town" - hosted by
the Northville Downtown
Development Authority - will
be held on Thesday, September
22 from 3-8 p.m.

During the self-guided
property tour entrepreneurs
and potential business own-
ers can view available office
and retail properties avail-
able in downtown Northville.
Attendees at "Tour the Town"
will be provided a business
recruitment package, includ-
ing a Downtown Northville
Business ID\'estment Guide,
property locator map, and a
list of available properties and
property descriptions upon
check-in at Northville Square
(located at 133 W. Main
Street; corner of Main and
Wing Street). Throughout the
tour, property owners/land-
lords will be on-hand at each
individual location to answer
questions. Representatives
of the Northville Downtown
Development Authority will
also be on-site to answer
inquiries about doing business
in downtown Northville from
attendees or to make addi-
tional appointments with those
interested in certain proper-
ties.

For information on "Tour
the Town: visit www.down-
townnorthville.com or call
248-349-0345 (Northville
Downtown Development
Authority) or 248-547-5576
(lMJ Communications).

Oakwood Cemetery Walk
ticket sale

As fall approaches, plans
are underway for the popular
Oakwood Cemetery Walk. This
year's event will take place on
Sunday, Oct. 4, with resen"ed
tour starting times available
5-8 p.m. Guests are guided
through the candle-lit cem-
eterY/NortHville's oldest/stop:.
ping at selected sites to hear
costumed \'Olunteers describe
the lives and times of notable
citizens from the community's
past. The talk typically takes
just oyer an hour. Attendees
are also invited to the Senior
Center to partake of refresh-
ments, view displa)'s and ask
questions. Previous guests
report experiencing the walk
to be both informative and
entertaining.

Tickets for the eyent will
be available beginning Sept.
I and may be purchased at
Knightsbridge Antiques during
their regular business hours.
Sales will also take place at
Mill Race Village on Sunday
afternoons during September,
as well as Saturday after-
noon of Victorian Festival.
Additionally, mail-order forms
may be picked up at Mill
Race Village, popular com-
munity organizations, and
from participating merchants.
Remaining tickets, if any, will
be available at the gate durir..g
the event. Early registration is
recommended for those desir-
ing specific reservation times.

Admission is $10 for adults,
and $8 for students and groups
often or more. Proceeds ofthe
event benefit Mill Race Village
and the North\;lle Historical
Society. Volunteers are also
needed.

Oem's fund-raiser
Celebrate the lOth anni-

versary ofthe Northville
Democratic Club at their sum·
mer barbeque fund raiser at 6
p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 29 at
the home of Tom and Janett
Hess (399 Rayson, Northville).

Enjoy fOO<!,drinks and fun
with special guests include
Lieutenant G<l\ocrnorJohn
Cherry and Jocelyn Benson,
Candidate for Secretary of
State.

I,
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Puppet and pals
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High School, benefiting "Kids
Against HungerW Saturday,
Nov. 7, 5:30-8:00 p.m. Soup
supper featuring soups
donated by area merchants
and families; "Kids Against
Hunger" meal packing, where
)'Ou can join in the excitement
of assembling meal packets
for the worlds hungry; awe-
some performance &t7:30 p.m.
by "Mountain Heart: one of
Nashville's premiere six-piece,
high-energy bluegrass bands.
Check them out at www.moun-
tainheart.com or on )'outube.
For tickets and information, go
to www.ha\·eaheartforhunger.
net

or contact Dottie Garrity at
dotgar@ao\.com or Sue Laabs
at suelaabs@comcast.net.

Tickets go on sale beginning
Sept. I.

Northville Civic Concern has
critical food shortage

Marlene Kunz of Northville
Civic Concern, the local food
banM<>cntecHn the Hi~h\and·
Lakes Shopping Plaza at
42951 Seren Mile Road, said
the charity is critically low on
food.

Shelves are extremely bare,
and she is putting forth an
emergency appeal to area
residents to donate unexpired,
nonperishable food to the
bank.

For more information about
drop-off times and what spe-
cific types of food or other
items are needed, call Kunz at
(248) 344·1033.

Coffee with Corriveau
State Representathoc Marc

Corriveau (D-20th District)
will be holding a coffee hour
at Stonc House Coffee &Tea
on Sept. 28th from 5:30·6:30
p.m. Stone House is located
in the Ridgewood Plaza,
16923 Ridge Rd. at Six Mile in
Northville Township. Please
join Mare to discuss any con-
cerns or questions you might
ha"e.

Free Family Event
Join Bilingual Fun on

Thursday, Aug. 27, at 7 p.m. for
bilingual Spanish story time
at As The Page Thrns book-
store in downtown North,;lIe.
Children of aU ages will learn
Spanish through music, dance,
stories, and (un activities.
Visit www.bilingualfun.com
for more information or call 1-
877-686-7399.

Victorian parade
The 2009 Victorian Festival

is accepting applicants for the
annual parade.

The parade line-up will
begin at 5:45 p.m. Friday, Sept.
18, in the Senior Center park-
ing lot (off Cady Street), with
the parade beginning at 6:30.
No cars ,viII be allo ...."Cd in the

The musician and puppeteer )Iaureen Schiffman entertains the Aug. 18Tunes on Tuesday crowd, along with some kids on stage, as she performs the "head, shoulders. knees and toes" song.

line-up area or on Cady Street;
park in the lot across from the
post office and walk oyer.

In order to presen'C the
spirit of the Victorian period,
parade participants should
obserye the following guide-
lines:

• All participants should
dress in a manner appropriate
to the )ocars ofI860-1920.

• Equestrian units should
provide their own clean-up
crews.

• No handbills/adyertis-
ing allowed unless related to B' B
Victorian Festival activities " Izarre azaar

• Candy may be handed
out in a genteel manner, but
should not be thrown.

Presented by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, send
the following information to
that organiz:iiion by Sept. 9:

Contact name; business/
organization; address; phone
number; fax; email; and
description of your entry and
approximate number ofpartic-
ipants in your group walking
in the parade.

Mail to: Northville Chamber,
195 S. Main St. Northville MI
48167; or fax to (248) 349-
8730.

For more information, or
to resenoc )'Our spot in the
parade, caIl the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, 248-
349-7640,

the end of August.
The library will close for 10

days between Aug. 23-Sept. 2
to add more shelving for youth
collections, moye existing
book shelves, add two addi-
tional }'Outh computers, and
install a welcoming entryway
to the new Youth Area. The
Information Desk will be relo-
cated and reading areas will
be redesigned to best serve
North\'ilJe residents.

Anniversary this }~ar with fes-
thities on Sunday, Sept. 13. The
facility will be hosting itS 3rd
Annual5K run/walk for Cancer
at 9 a.m. and Communit)' Opcn
House immediately following
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. with the
theme, -Yesterda)', Today and
Tomorrow:

The 5K run/walk, sponsored
by Bright House Networks, is
for cancer awareness, a celebra-
tion oflife for cancer survimrs,
for those who ha\'C cancer, and
an opportunity for family mem-
bers and I'riends to participate
to honor or remember a 10\ cd
one. It is a time and place to
come together to support and
strengthen each other. Any
proceeds from this event go
toward St. Mary Mercy's Cancer
Sef\;ces to assist patien ts in
need.

St. Mary MefC)"Hospital
is located at 3&1-75Fivc Mile
Road, Livonia (at the corner of
Fi\ocMite and Levan Roads).
Register for the 5Kon " ...'w.
acti\-e.rom. AU aclh"i\\cs a\'~~'
the Open House are free. Visit
www.stmarymercy.org, or call
734--655-1590.

I"

Suggested contribution of
$25 to support 2010 candi-
dates.

RSVP to Pilar Fierro at (734)
420-2133 or Pitarica@com-
cast.net. Please make checks
payable to NDC PAC.

Victorian sale
The Northville Historical

Society is holding a four-day
Victorian Festival Clothing
Sale at Northville Square (cor-
nerofWing and Main streets,
downtown Northville). Times
are noon-7 p.m.; Friday, Sept.
11; 10-5 Sept. 12; noon-5 Sept.
13; and 10-5 Sept. 14.

Victorian·era clothing and
accessories for adults and chil-
dren win be available for pur-
chase from various \·endors.
Some clothing is new, some
gently used, some vintage.
There is no admission charge;
cash sales preferred; no credit
cards. Some vendors may
accept checks.

For.1Uore.il1fonnation and
posSibly'~panded hOurs Call
the Northville Historical
Society at (248) 348-1845 from
9 a.m.-I p.m. Monday-Friday.

Victorian First ladies
to appear at Northville
library

The Friends of the Northville
District Library will help
to kick off the Northville
Victorian Festival at 7 p.m.
on Thesday, Sept. 15, as they
sponsor a performance by the
Victorian First Ladies.

The Petticoat Ladies of the
Garden City Presbyterian
Church will portray Mary
Todd Lincoln, Abigail Powers
Fillmore, who established
the first library in the White
House, and Harriet Lane,
niece of James Buchanan, the
only U.S. president to have
nCloermarried.

The Petticoat Ladies were ,
started 14 )urs ago. Nine dif-
ferent ladies portray various
historical characters. They
each created their own cos-
tumes and scripts. They do not
charge for their performance.
\Vhatc\ocr contributions they
recei\"e are turned o\'Cr to
charity and missions. For this
e\oent they will be dressed in
Victorian attire and will be
available to answer questions
ofthe attendees.

This Friends ofthe Library
c\oent is free. Howc\ocr, due to
limited seating, reservations
are urged by call the Library at
(248) 349-3020. The Library
is located at 212 W. Cady in
Northville.

The Victorian Festival, Sept.
18-20, has been a downtown
feature in Northville for 21
)ocars.

Havea Heart for Hunger
Awesome event at Northville

Crafters and vendors
are needed for the Annual
Community Bizarre Bazaar
to benefit Village Banking
at First United Methodist
Church, Northville. The event
\\ill take place from 9 a.m.-4
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 24 at
the corner of Eight Mile and
Taft Road.

This is a great opportu nity
to sho .....case }'Our talent or
business to hundreds of1ocn\
customers. As cost is nominal,
booth space is filling up fast.

For details and 10 resen'e
a space e-mail Pat Breslin at:
BizarreBazaar@care2.com

For more information
regarding Village Banking:
www.villagebanking.org.

E-Newsletter
The Northville Rtcord

\vill offer E-Newsletters on
Thursda}'S, and local business
and entertainment newsletters
will come out once a wcck

To sign up, click on
the E-Newsletters lab on
Hometown\ife.com (top left of
the home page).

Sunday Morning Nature
Walks

50 years for st. Marv
Mercv

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
is celebrating its 50th

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 13,
hour-long nature walks featur-
ing forest and field ecology of
Maybury Park will be held at
lOa.m.

By September, everything is
preparing for winter. Take a
closer look at nature's harvest
on Sept. 13 for the Fields and
Edges walk. .

See how e\ocry living thing
of the forest can be explored to
UD\ocilthe nutrient C)'cle dur-
ing the Sept. 20 Forest Ecology
walk.

And the characteristics of
Maybury's forest trees and
special profiles per species
win the subject of the Sept. 27
Trees walk.

AU walks begin at the con-
cession building off of Eight
Mile. Donations will be accept-
ed for the Friends of Maybury.

To sign up, email tudor-
brownes@gmail.com.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~lizing in Diseases Qof flie Ski". Hair& Nails
InvittS gou to visit and rmiw ~, ~

I~e (are you deserve. . ',.,
• Skin Cancer • Eczema 4. ~... ,;
• Moles • Warts "
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox. Much More .•

A«epfing New Patients • AIl Ages
Call for Appointment 248-324-2222 Evening appts. available

Lewis Medical Office Celltre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Nov;, MidrigQ/l 48377

reallakl'sdl'rlll(nlWllOJ (o1Il

library closing for
renovations

The Picture books spilling
O\oefthe sheh-es, the constant
demand for youth computers,
and the increasing usage of
)'Outh materials ....oerejust a few
ofthe factors considered when
the LibrarY Board of Trustees
scheduled renO\"3tions for the
popular Youth Area at the
Northville District Library at

Call for Service: 248-349-0373
www,longplrt",bing.C'o,,,

mailto:suelaabs@comcast.net.
http://www.bilingualfun.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org,
mailto:BizarreBazaar@care2.com
http://www.villagebanking.org.
mailto:brownes@gmail.com.
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COMMUNITY VOiCEOUR VIEWS

Without state
health revamp,
expect cuts at
students' expense

Do the 'back-to-school' advertisements make you feel like summer is already over?

te,

t

rhl' ~Iichigan Education Association and other
~l.ltl' unions have banded together to oppose a
holt! miliathe from House Speaker Andr Dillon,
)l-R~llford TO\\I1Ship, to save moner on health
(.lre bell('fits for state emplo)·ees.

It\ und{'rstandable that union leaders will
holt! fa~t to \\hat the. see as their main mission:
Pre'l'ne at all costs 'the compensation packages
t<lr Ih<N' fortunate enough to keep a job on the
-t .Itc Il'\~roll.

But" hat about other leadership in Lansing?
WIll they ,ce past the expected self-interest of
cl11plo)ee groups and think about state services
,\l1l1 man,lging a budget during a time when
tll(' state i~ undergoing a continued c:-.ercise in
JO\\ miling?

Don't count on it.
Dillon. the second-most-powerful Democrat

111 ~tate government, took a big risk when he pro-
po~ed that all state employees - including public
:-chool teachers - be included in a single insur-
.IlIC!.' plan. Ostensibly, this would save money
through streamlining and volume discounts. But
the real 5aving~ \\ould come in pulling back on
the \"Crygt'llerous benefits provided to some state
emplo~ee groups, particularly the MEA, which is
the state's largest teaehers' union.

Thh is a much-needed step as Michigan
:-r1lOob face draconian funding cuts. But there is
no !tea rt in the go\"(:rnor's office for such action.

T!Jr[e i' nothing new about the idea that public
l'l!tlc,ltion b grtting strangled by the escalating
(,,-I' fll It',lc!1l'r Iwalth care and retirement ben-
dil'.

\n ·.!()o~;'ITonl"'Wa\l..;tf~'who was then -the- ·.c.(>

'!.lll'''' ,upcrintendent of schools, wrote a posi-
tlflll p.IJW[ that clearly warned that school fund-
1l1~ 11.1'" not sustainable without consolidating
III" ,1.ltt:S 750 school districts and reining in
hllldit co~ts. He estimated that two-thirds of
,Il'f~ new dollar for school funding would be
'Ill'nt nn health care and retirement benefits.

ror his candor, he quickly lost his job. The
~lll'higan Education Association strongly
I ,'!Inked him, arguing plainly that the solution
11.1'"mort' funding. not restrained spending. Gov.
.!l·nni(,'f tiranholm jumped to the MEA's com-
111.,11<1.1110 :,uccessfully forced him out of his job.

(ir.lI1holm had no direct power over Watkins.
Inn ..,IH' strongly pressured the eight-member
,1.I!l' ~lhool board to cut ties \\;th him. She also
,...-uet! .1 statement that said he should go, that
Ill' \\a., not providing effective leadership for
:-'1 iell igan ~tudents.

What's odd about that is that just a week ear-
hef ...he had called him a "valued member~ of her
iC,Hltr~hip team. A scant few months earlier, she
Ii'lll ~i\en him a glowing evaluation. That was
1',lrt of ,\ ,t,lte board evaluation that graded him
.\-Illinu ....

\\"h,lt changed from all that adulation? It
'I 'Ill' dear that he upset the union and he had
\1' ~". 'J he fact that he was correct was irrelevant.

(;r.1l1holm tried to justify her position br
\ 1.1 lllling that Watkins had failed to improve edu-
,.Ilion for ~lichigan youth. Watkins mounted a
prdt~ cunvincing argument that she was wrong.
llt--Hle>. he said, she never addressed those con-
II rn ...\\ It It him.

That"~ hecause it was a bogus issue. Since
\\".\Ihm~ left, the state's largest public school
'\ ~11I1I. in Detroit, has fallen into even deeper
dl,\IJ .... In an interview with a Gannett newspa-·
]Ill t\\O years ago, the go-."Cfnor conceded that
Ikt nl\t"~ tragic dropout rate was Munacceptable:
ll'l thl'rc has been no pressure to dump the cur-
r,'nt ~Ialc superintendent. Of course, he knows
, lIough to steer clear of the union's sacred cows.

:-'liehigan schools arc in a horrible financial
"Ination, and it will only get worse. You \\;1\ see
till' ramifications in your local schools. Cutting
npl'nses isn't pretty. But when revenue disap·
lwar .... there is no choice. Unfortunately, those
(lit... \\ ill all come at the e:-.pense of students.

-r- .. j

.'J

:'5./.:
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Ho, not really, The kids are
still running, jumping, doing
their activities, going to
the mall, We'vegot a family
reunion coming up. School
doesn't start for another
few weeks.

It does make you feel like
summer is over. It's time
to get ready for school. I
have three getting ready,
shopping for clothes.

Diana Kandah

Ho, I don't really look at
the papers. And it's just
starting to get warm!

Ashley Guastella

Yes.The summer has been
too short anyway because
of the weather. Then we're
hit with the advertisements.
It's depressing.

Chris Ringo

Jazz Cherry

LEITERS
Land buy unbelievable

Schostack and its boys have got to be
popping the champagne and ha\'ing a good
laugh. They just unloaded a piece of $10
million land for $23.5 million and are off
the hook for the $20 million-plus brown-
field cleanup.

The yes \'otes probably also believe in
global wanning, cap and tax, and govern-
ment-run health care. Wa)' to go!

~,,"T 1fC~i~{!q!J.!t,!~ "sM)y.~,\J}.~..s.!'; W3.!'J; c~_

falling, I'm sure you'd buy that one too.
Taxed to death and wanting more. Totall)'

unbelie\"llble. Who is sen'ing the Kool-Aid?
Tom caroselli

Northville

nosis of a chronic, progressiw, life-limit-
ing disease, a life-threatening or terminal
diagnosis or life-threatening injury, or
upon admission to a skilled nursing facility,
a long-tenn care facility (as defined by the
Secretary), or a hospice program." So, this
is a good thing because if my parents take a
turn for the worse, the bill provided cover-
age for addition ad\"llnced care planning
due to new circumstances. Nowhere does

_'an~hingsay~~m9.~YlI~~~~M\q;
what care they can and cannot recei\"t~."-

There is a lot of "disinfonnation" out
there put forth by people because either
they are trilly concerned and take on bljnd
faith woat someone tells them or they nave
an agenda to use fear, uncertainty and
doubt (FUD) to try to S\\"llYother people's
opinions to their \;ewpoint. Iwould ask all
citizens to take responsibility for their own
options and get the facts themseh'es before
forming}'our own viewpoint. If you're
interested, you can get a copy of the bill by
searching for "HR 3200" on the Web.

Mark A. Vemaeehia
Northville

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the Editor,
Please include your name. address and
phone number for verification. We ask your
letters be 400 words or less, We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the followinq formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com
Mail: tel\e/s {tilhe'Edilor, Norlhville Record,
101N.lafavetle St.. Soulh lvon. "'148178.
fax: (248) 437-3386.
[-mail: cstone@ganne!l.com.
810q. You may also let your opinions be heard
with your own brog at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: letters must be received bV9 a.m.
MondaVto be published in the Thursday edition.

Fear, uncertainty and doubt
Last week's "Obamacare naws"let~r

contained a number ofinaccuracies that
seem to be the opinion ofthe author. \Vhile
everyone is entitled to their opinion, these
opinions should not be taken as fact \\;th-
out people doing some checking. In reading
the bill for myself, I found that all ofthe
citations in the letter can easily be dis-
pro\"Cd. I will highlight just a few instances
to make my point.

The leuer ....Titer points out that ~On
pages 58 and 59 it says the gO\'ernment \..ill
have real-time access to individual banks
accounts, 4010.) accounts and other finan-
cial assets.~ It really does not say that at all.
What it says is it will "enable the real-time
(or near real time) determination of an
individual's financial responsibility at the
point of sen;ce and, to the extent possible,
prior to senice .. : I could not find the part
that said they would have access to my per-
sonal assets.

The writer then says "On pages 335 to
339, it talks about outcome based measures
to control costs. So, if you are a senior citi-
zen, )'OUmay be denied treatment." Well,
it really says no such thing. Actually, start-
ing back on page 332 under "SEC. 1162
• QUALITY BONUS PAYMENTS," pages
332-341 outline how high quality health
care pro\'iders can apply for additional
funds as a reward for prO\;ding high qual-

ity service. Although I read these pages
over and over again, I could not find any
part about Msenior citizens~ or Mdenied
treatment."

The writer next states "On page 425,
the gO\"Crnment mandates 'Ad\.mced Care
Planning.' Seniors will be interviewed
every }"Carfor heath issues and decisions
,,;ll be made as to what care they can and
cannot receive." Again my concern was
heightened as both my parents are in their
80s so I really wanted to understand this
part. Hound that this section (Section 1233
- Ad\"llnced Care Planning Consultation)
starts back on page 424. Actually. pages
424 through 434 do not contain anything
about ~mandates" for advanced care plan-
ning. Nor is there any language that states
Mseniorswill be intel"'!;e\\"ed e\'el)' year."
Rather on page 425 the bill just defines
under paragraph (I) what an Mad\"llnced
care planning consultation" is and that
to be considered as such, it cannot haw
occurred within the last five }"Cars.

Finally, page 428 states "An ad\"llnce
care planning consultation with respect to
an indi\idual may be conducted more fre-
quently'than provided under paragraph (I)
if there is a significant change in the health
condition of the indi\idual, including diag-

Car wash kudos
The North\;lIe High School Women's

Swim and Di\'e Team would like to give a
great big "Thank You!" to The Good Time
Party Store for accommodating us so gen-
erouslyat our recent car wash. We espe-
cially would like to thank owner, Jim Roth,
manager, David Ther, Gary, and the other
store employees working on Aug. 15 who
took such good care of us on such a hot and
humid day. Thank you so much for }'Our
cold drinks as the temperature crept up
into the 90s. We also appreciate the access
to }'Ourwater supply for our hoses and }"Our
help \\;th getting us set up. We would also
like to thank the Northville community for
supporting us in our successful fund-rais-
ing efforts. We are so proud of the support
Northville gives its students. Thank}utf.

Kelly Burford. Michaela Keady, Faith Miller,
Jill Molr, Beeea Myers

2009 v.omen·s team captains

I
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oNL1NE V6ICEs'~8rVIEws '.. ":... .. ...
~ to pay for the ~ COOtIdS)'Stem them 0001er and safer.
came ~m the 20()4. Bond issue. I\ute for moats and dra\\bridges. Who's

While the aettSSoontrol S}'Stem is a feel with me?
good story to make us aware ofNPS sta)ing 89dassof
on top ofkeepi.ng our schools safe, I\\wld
like to see reporting on the direction our Residents want limit lowered on
scbooIsystem,underthccurrenteJeded Napie.r; Michigan State Police say no
school board members, ishcadOO. Iunder-
stand budget constraints in the midst of a change needed
financial crisis, hm\'e\'er,the major reason Wrong. State traffIC law was not being

~ applied correctly by Oakland County
(imagine that). (MSP) imposed the change
correctly and the speed limit signs were
reffiO\-ed. Take a ride along Napier in NO\i
and you wm find different Please don'
quote something that is not factual. The
mling is apptioo correctly and as it should
be. Welcome to urban spray,i & the 21st
Century. We would all like our own portion
ofDisneyland, )'Ou11just ha\'e to learn to li\-e
it and accept that not all can go )'OUrO\VJl
way.

" .. ~.. '
""~.folJurdng art ex«rptsfrom I'MI1m

participating;n ouronliMfcmunfor dis-
emsing;~ In l'Our Voitu, on the Webat
homnmm1;re.rom.

VIDEOof Northville High School
drum line in practice

Great \ideo of some \W)' talented teens
who wo& extremely hard to prepare for the
football season~

Youknow what "wId make our schools
safer? Get rid of Bolitho. What an absurd
title, •Assistant superintendent of administra-
th-e services" What does that mean? To me it
means someone who is paid to do nothing

What ajoke. Are we really wasting money
on this man who accomplishes nothing? If
this S}~em is really \\mh it, then get rid of
Bolitho and use his "salary" to buy 10 ofthem.
Shoot, we could take his salary and build
moats around eaclt school. That "wid make

jazzmom

Northville schools implement access
control system

"i~T( )I{TIIriLLE
1\!H.ECORD

As a parent,l appreciate the effort that
North\ille Public Schools has made to make
our children safer and the funding was
moneywcll spent NPS wanted to make sure
that citizens saw this as a flS('a\ly responst"ble
project during their current budget crunch:

Cal Stone I Susan Roslek IGrace Perry
Community Executive €ditor Director of

Editor AdvertisinlJ
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LOCAllOH: 4l461ile Mae Iloa:l, COOlel' ci
WemtnU~No,.;
COHTACf.(24&~
SlIllSay SdlecUt
TINE: lt45 am ~ SdlCd a'l:l ~
SlW(.Xlcm~

fISIPDmIMI ... aIIII1.E
LOCAllOH: 200t Yii'l St.
COHTACf. (24& W<l9II er \'\si ~
WIemJ
SlIllSay WonHp
TINE: 9".l>. nam
waIlhJ kl the Part
llWE/DATE:»tI am E'mY~
LOCATIOft Wee! allhe Ylslc(s CEm1 ci
HeriaQe Pert l1"¥l1i1ton~ ~ Xl
a'l:lnYie~
DETAILS: ~Gql meets kr U'd1 afterw¥tls.
COIITACf.SlJe (734) 459-WI6
_ Place Miisbles

TlMf/DATE:1.l1 p.m. $OM ~1.45 p.rn
openina; 8-9 p.m P'0l1~ MfY llusday.
D£fAltSW~a'l:led~P'~
<rm ci ;teres! to siYjes: ss per person.
Oled: Web site fct details ~Q.

.NllEc.:I
LOCAnott scro:>Yf. KlYie ~
COIITACT. (248) 92<00 er Yisi! oakp:de.
erq
Wcrstip5eNltes
l1N.E: 5j5 p.m. ~Gly. Cfli a'l:l rusam.
SU'dJi
ReNew IJe Mnstries
llWE/DATE:1b9 p.m. E'mYIbrlay
DETAlS: OrQ:i'rllie r1lqlS that ~
~facitale~ <rowth.heaI'n;l. Nrt-
~~~rrana ~perspectNe.
COIITACt Fa' nxre rtCllllaOOn er to re¢ter
tal (248) 9l2-<»U lX Yisi! ~e.tJ9.
ClIMmed InIbence
TlNf/DAJE:9"3J am. MfY Welh?sday
DETAILS:~!t'eOOCt~a
~~il~·.
COIITACl' Jci Itirf at~e.lrg oc
caI~clmh.

fIST_~.aJIIIlE
A stephen NilIstry dutfI
LOCATIOIt m w. uti llie ~
COKTACT. (248) 349-M4 Cf furaoclttrIile.
ocq
Sirlday WorshIp
TIM£: 8))~ Xlam.llro.qll.atlcr!lay
DETAILS::Rev.1k SleI'e &.d.
Coffee hcllI" at 10'1iam
~5erYice
TBlf/DATE: 4 p.m. fist Ibrlay ciMfY
rrath
RadicalJat
T1N£/IlATE: 6-8 p.m. fist a'l:l ttid Ttusday
ci MfY mcrth.
DETIJLS:AlWOO'S)~toslr~
their rath.n:l amect Mh ctIler wcmen
.ii1tllied lo-attenct rrespectr...e illduC.'l ..1

affiiafun.

Crafters and Yendors are needed
11WCJDATE. 9am. to 4 pm.. SallJ'day.
Odl4
D£TAIlS: The.nu1 ConmJjy BizaTe
Bazu to bene/i ~ Ilrii'q atfrsl
lti.ed Ioletroisl Ouch HorttMIe. nis isa
<real ~ to sh:lwcase IaIeIi lX Wst
nesstotmteds cikIcaI OJSlC'lllefS. As cost
is nooi1al 00Xh ~e is~\(J r&
COHTACf. roc details ~ reserYe a ~
~PatBresilal;~
C\1ClL roc moreitOOllrfulr~liq_
B.rii'qwww.~

.IIIIJ.-sr
lOCATIOft 4NIW. JJ IIiIe ~
CONTACT (248)349-l65llX ~ lJ1'mlIA
can
Sirlday WorsIlIp
lUlU45 am.
HeaiIlJ semce and Holy COrnI'IIrioa
TlN£/DATE. 9:45am. frsl SlJ"dayGf MfY
m:rih
PeaceV'JgI
lUIf/b,\TE.1b:n frst SU'dJici MfY
rrath
lOCATIOft., frat ci the duch
Il£TAIlS: UelTtiers ci~ COfl<1eg.Don ~
the coomrity ,,;) sta'd lrited il~ b'
~
Advent senIce
11ME/DATE: 9:45am Slnlav

.EDEDl~CIIICI
lOCA11OIt4<Xro SO: Yie ~
CONTACt (248)374-7400 er (248)374-5978
SlIIday Wcrslip
llNE: 8am. 9'.l1 am.n:l nam. Trdionat
9'.30a'l:ln am cai~ Ntrsery am
SIJ'd1t SdlCd llri"q the 9'.30am.n:l nam.
ser.Us.
serYIte Broadcast
DETWn am MfY Slnlav on'MmT-A)l
560. Thev.wz wmI stiful.
Si'I9Ie Pck1t Niistries· 4S and cider
lUI£/1lATE: n am Su1:Iay flXfebVip cnl
BItlesMf·
Single Focus Niistries - 3S-5O ygs
l1NEJDATE: 9'.30 am. Su1:Iay to ~
\'CU' persoM r~wih Olisl
Si'qe PIrpose CcmeXlons· 20-30 years
lUI£/1lATE:n am Slnlay il the ~ fct
~ Btiestutta)1~
DETAILS:foc cfrtje aMts. ActNe rriisby
df~ YcriJus ~ sMfclasses.. '!de'ytaI.
t:qc:i;'qg-occ.terris~~~
~ <1Gqlb'Yl'O:1Ned tHel' ~50. fet-
~~amrro-e.eatactlh!
ruroer below flX moreitorm.tm
COKTACT.(l48) 374~
Bille Studies and Prarer IIiQIlts
l.earner's Bille Study
T\MElnATE: 7pm Io!lXdl)'S IUm An
Men's Bille study
TlMEJDATE: 6:l:l am WEalesday SirQe AdJl
1I.irlstne51if~~~s~study 'I 'I ., .....1 ~ II I'll

NORTHYILLE I NOYI CHURCH EVENTS

Our best performing
paint. Period.
• Deeper, richer colors
• Smoother application
• Low odor

*NORTHVILLE
PAINT COMPANY
43145 Seven Mile Rd.

Just East ci Northvllfe Rd. in Highland lakes Center
248-348-1599~---------~I:~ off' -i

i~ .1
I( ~~.(':',. al~Aura .1
~~?;. 'paint.· 1I. . _.up:to 5 gallons

1~9~!e paint,~OmiiJ
.,,:::~ J~' 'i2'AC ~AOlS99 - ,.<t-;
.. , "t ~~ ~ ~ •1~ii.;~·"V. '«.ki~" >octw~'" - -. ~. I

~>" •• , ,-,.~swe}. ....
~~ j ~..:.#.&~"$ .

WlIGII'I LOSS
PROGRAM

Keith J. Pierce, MD
Internal Medicine

38525 light Mile,Road
Livonia, MI 481 52
248.321.6612call for Dlrectlonsl

st. Mary Golf Classic
" .. '-;~.-;::""::::~., .. ~~".J

.. -.J.: ..,~ \i. ~~';\...~: _;--~#>; 1'" .. -4

Over 220 Cjolfers participated in the 2009 St. Wary lIercy Hospital NTeeIt UpNGolf Classic on June 22, raising
over $205,000 to assist with renovations, equipment. and technolOCJYfor the Graduale Wedical Education
(GIIE) proqram. The GWEproqram, which designates St. Wary Wercy as a teaching hospital, incfudes medical
student education, residency, research and training prOCJrarns,and is expected 10 launch in summer 2010. lhe
Golf Classic, presented by Phillips Service Industries,lnc. (PSI,lnc.), was held at Meadowbrook Country Club
in Northville. This year. over 100 Ilosinesses offered a variety of monetary and in' kind Cjifts to make this event
such a success. A special thanks Cjoesto the presentinCj sponsor, PSI, Inc., the honorary chair Bill Phillips,
event c!lair Bob PlullillS, and committee cllair, Tim Belanger. Also, tllanks to Graphite sponsor Concord EMS;
Golfer Gift Sponsors Heartland Health Care Centers and the St. Mary Mercy Hospital Wedical Staff. Thanks
also to the other hole-in-one contest sponsors Hour Media,lIetropolitan Uncoln Mercury, and Orin Jewelers.
Pictured is the winninq team for the afternoon round was Ian Burnstein, 00uC} rura, Glen Pavey and Michael
Kalil from The Farbman Group.
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.Slll'BrDmlilJtIm
lOCATlON: 140 N. certer, above Tt1lo'sil~
OUch Sqs.re. tb1trvie
COHTACT. PastlX Eli 8lrte.i (134) 9Z7-«l91
SuICIay WorsliIl 1mam.llilh feb/shlp
ardlood afterservice

flSJWll5JCIIm ••
1M] IIBIIJEI CIICI

LOCATIOft 45):)1 W.nIae ~
COKTACT (248) 349-3641 lX frstb.¢st-
ctuctdooYi.ocq
FiVJjy 8IJIe Hocr. 9:45 am
Flmly WorshIp: nam.
Bille study. 6 p.m
FiVJjy Movie _ ~ pm.fco1h Slnlay
ci MfY mcrth.

.uIlIf .. 1SiMIll'
lOCAllOM: 413S5Six Nil! ~
COKTACT (248) 348"'9030

.. lIlSurmlB:ll

lOCAllOH: 23455 N<M Road
CONTACT. Paster .b11ix (248) 349-5665
PresdIooI/lQds 0I0Ir
llM£/OATE:1 a15';lJ't1.~Vi~
DETu.s.f«~\tteeto~~ ellr..t.
00 need to P'HeQlSler. aI erewetane.

Don't forget!
FREE LUNCH FRIDAY!
Friday, August 28th • 11am-3pm

We're talking more than ketchup and mustard ... you'll see
what makes us different from any other bank around.

We take a personal interest in your business and your family.
We're local people with Michigan pride! Just like you!

(b;:lLEVEL DNE Bank.
r 1 / Take Your Banking to a Whole New LEVEL.

www.lovelonebanking.com

•
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30201 Orchard take Rd. Ste 165 I 21211 Haggerty Rd. 128345 Beck Rd, Sle 102
Farmington HiI1s,MI48334 NovI, MI48315 WIXom, MI 48393

(248) 737-0300 • (888) 880-5663 (248) 380-6590 • (888) 438-8243 (248) 469-0205-

http://www.lovelonebanking.com
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!' l(eaitlly t~gs, :;'~~
Healthy You!

. ~..' ' ';:"; .. ....

"/ thought it was namia! fOT my,.1egs
to ache at the end of the day."

Voumay have a medical condition covered by insurance
J..nownas Wnous Insufficiencyif you experience any of these
leg s)mptoms: ~< I ' ' >i :

.Pam/aching/throbbing ! '
-1I~a\'incssor fatigue !'
·S\\ eUingof feet/ankles
·Restless legs
·Night cramps
·ltchy,eins
-Varicosewins
·:-';on·hcalingulcers ,I

, .1

Studiesha\ e demonstrated that there is a signifi~i'~ - '"'
octmoration in the quality of life for persons with chronic
\cnou' m-ufficlcncy and this can be se\ere. Don't wait to get
tn:ated
Yuu'r~'nc\er too old or young 10 jumpstart your health and
titnc~sprogram \\ ith h~althy legs! Have your legs treated in
underan hour with no·oo\\ntime. no scarring and NO
STRIPPING u,ing the latest technology_

to .::1"" ......... J"" ~"i:f' r- ".1"-" ,

New. 5'afe &1effeciiv~~atme.iir for ,i
Rosace~& FaCial :veiDS~'w'tnNciitwav'e~ c; -~;t

Adwlm:td Vein Thmzples';i1iit.~·'/I~f;O" irii/,;'cli{ an~
'. ' ,'~j (witlt~ihisTtCJ.:!4lv:r~'~~!.fj?_ .__.,> .. , .... .il'.dO:s:r.; .... i!i'"ii1:pI~~ ~

Please' isit our \\cbsite and see how we have hclpedothers at
w\""AVtherapies.com or call now for consultation.

!\;
ADVANCED VEIN

\ ..~
, 'THERAIIII-:5 "."

Jeffrey H. Miller, MD is Metro Detroit's fOrcmosl board-
cerlificd IIIlxciIy OQ \n-osc lDispider \'Cii care, spcaahzing

<_' • illm::illg WllOOSdlseascs for ocarIy fif:.ccl)'Can.
t I ..... ' ,rL"",,, •• ~ ----~~;;=.~~~~=~:,;;;,.--
: TOP lXX'S+ !_ 248.344:9110 ,~.AVilieiapie$,com
; 46J2S W. 12Mdc Road sUlle.iis ~ovi-:West of Nov; Ro3d Near 1-96'____ . J_. ....... _ -.- ___
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YOU may be seeing and
hearing job market
information on network

and cable news outlets, radio
programs and other news
sources and wonder what it
means in terms of your own
job search. Sometimes the

information
can gi\'e you
ideas and
guidance as to
where to focus
)'our search,
sometimes
it is of'little
value in guid-
ingyou, and
sometimes,
you have to
really analyze

the information to glean
helpful information.

For example, Indeed.com,
a job posting site aggregator,
recently published its Job
Market Competition Index.
This index can be found at
http://www.indeed.com/job-
trends/unemployment. This
index compares the number
of unemployed persons per
job posting in 50 major job

Martha D. Adamson is a con'
sullinq professional with a
diverse backqround in Human
Resource Management and
Career Development. She is a
Certified Career Development
Facililator. a Certilied Career &
Job Search Coach. and a Cerlilied
Professional Resume Writer. She
is the cO'author of Job Search
Navigalor. a workbook'stvle guide
to assessing yoursetl and manag'
ing your job search (www.job·
searchnavigalor.com) which was
first published in \999 by Prentice'
Hall and revised and republished
by Success Press ira2005, from.
1993 to 1996. she authored a
monthly column ·Your Job Search"
in the Saratoga Springs. N,Y.news·
paper' The Saratogian,

online at hometownlife.com

Saturday &:Sunday September Sck&:6"
10 a.m •• 6 p.m. Danr

juriedArt Fair· Entertairlment • RJfreshments

~~~~~~ 1~rr;I't,~~~!~~~;;
Shirley (810)!. ;097 .

orliaxiAe (819 .7~2O: :
please visit www.algolldPartjalr.com

Jor af"U enlerlal"-11Jent schedule
Please, ~o Pets Allowest \ ~I~.r -'6 '- " ._.--.

.i"lU lTH,h<lI~I'i \Ju.;...· ...l.,,; ..: , .. .101 J:...,;:.-~'f>(;<-~V', ~ ~::;:t+, .. 1-"" -~'-" -, ~",-"";";""m:!>'> . : '~~" i.~.:il~
DON·T MISS ITi FRIDAY AUGUST Z8'th TNRIi MONDAY AU CfU.• ", ..3.1stt!', . ,'-
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How to read job market information
but doesn't ask the employer
to tell them if they adver-
tised the job opening or not.
Our best data from working
directly with job seekers
consistently shows that 50%
to 80% of the jobs landed
ne\'er get advertised.

So, yes, the job market
in Detroit is tough, but for
every advertised opening
there are possibly two to five
unadvertised opportunities
available now or in the near
future. At first glance, these
odds are still not ver)' good,
bp.cause we still have 18
unemployed workers vying
for those additional jobs,
but here's the advantage you
have if you are a sa,'vy job
seeker. Most of those other
unemployed workers (prob-
ably 80% of them) are ne\-er
going to find the unadver-
tised jobs, because they
only look for the advertised
jobs. By emphasizing use of
your network and employer
research to help you find
and meet hiring managers,
you will cut down the odds
tremendously. You\'e con-
verted the index to two to
fh'e job openings for four job
seekers - and you are one of
them.

YOUR NEXT JOB
markets. The best job mar-
ket by far was Washington,
D.C. which has six job post-
ings per each unemployed
person. The worst job mar-
ket was Detroit, which has
one job posting per 18 unem-
plo)'ed persons.

If you are able to relo-
cate, your job search may be
much easier in job markets
that have a better ratio of
job openings to unemplo)'ed
people. Interestingly, the
cities with more favorable
ratios were not clustered in
any specific region of the
country, but instead were
scattered about the US. This
would indicate that you need
to consider where, geograph-
ically, you would prefer to
relocate, and target specific
cities,

Does this index tell you
that you cannot find a job
in Detroit? Absolutely not!
It does indicate that com-
petition for jobs, especially
ad,-ertised job openings,

If you are able to relocate,
your job search may be much
easier in job markets that
have a better ratio of job
openings to unemployed people.
Interestingly. the cities with
more favorable ratios were not
clustered in any specific region
of the country, but instead were
scattered about the US.This
would indicate that you need to
consider where, geographically,
you would prefer to relocate,
and target specific cities.
is tougher here than else-
where. If you are not able to
relocate, or prefer to target
certain cities that aren't
as favorably ranked in this
index, you should under-
stand that competition will
be tougher for those adver"
tisedjobs.

But keep in mind that
advertised job openings only
account for a small por-
tion of all available jobs.
Especially in a recession,
employers may choose not to
ad"ertise openings because

• they get swamped with
applications from desper-
ate job seekers who are not
qualified for the opening but
are hoping to get noticed
for some other opening in
the firm. They may be rely-
ing on their own Web site to
recruit, or asking employees
to refer candidates for open-
ings. Employers may also be
laying plans for future hir-

I ing once credit improves or
some other business condi-
tion changes.

There is no way to measure
these ,uw-d\'ettised jobs.

The Bureau of Labor
Statistics (www.BLS.gov)
collects data from employ-
ers every month on hiring,

. -. -

. _ VISIT HOMETOWNLlFf.COM
::-- : •• l' T T 'f . - ; ---- ~.~-

Jimmies is having a Tent Sale like never before! Both Jimmies locations will have huge
tents brimming with patio furniture, barstools. lamps, indoor dining sets. wicker. rattan,
umbrellas and much more at unbelievable savings!
All tent items at least 50% OFF. with many items at
a whopping 75% OFF. Many items are at at or
below our cost pricing .

MarthaO.
Adamson

~..on the
Waterfront in

Algonac
City Park

l~borDay·
,Weekend
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How to pick a Medicare supplemental policy
Dear Savvy Senior
I wiU be turning 65 in

a few months and apply-
ing CorMedicare, and ha\'e
been told I need to consider
purchasing a supplemental
policy to help pay for the
things Medicare doesn't
cover. What can you tell me
about this and where can I
find help?

Supplemental Sally

Dear Sally
Ifyou're nearing 65, and

plan to choose traditional
Medicare Part A and B
as your primary source of
health coyerage, a supple-
mental policy (also known
as Medigap insurance) is
definitely something you
need to consider. Medigap
insurance helps pay for
things that traditional
Medicare doesn't cover like
deductibles, co-payments
and other services. Here's
what you should know.

ABCS Of MEDIGAP

SAVVY SENIOR differences among plans ing methods which wiH standard Medigap plans do Savings Programs,
can be small and rather affect your costs. not cover vision or dental • Medicaid, and pre scrip-
confusing so you'll need Medigap policies are usu- care, hearing aids or pri- tion drug assistance. To

Medigap policies, which to do some homework to ally sold as either -attained- vate-duty nursing. find out iCyou qualify, visit
are sold by private health pick the right plan. To help age- policies, which are Benefitscheckup.org.
insurers, come in 12 stan- you get started go to the premiums that start low but
dardized benefit packages, Medicare Options Compare rise every year as you get All"IN"ONE PLANS Savvy Tips: I£you
labeled -N through -L: The tool at Medicare.gov/mppf. older. -Issue-age- policies, Another option to consid- need help or if you don't
coverage and price gener- Once you get there, click on which only increase prices er is a Medicare Advantage have Internet access, call
ally increase 'as you move -Find & Compare Medigap because ofinflation, not plan. Instead of paying Medicare at 800·633-4227
through the alphabet from Policies- then type in your because of your age (these separately for Medicare Part for assistance over the
the ba~ic Plan A through the zip code. It will give you a policies may start out a B, plus a Medigap supple~ phone. Also ask them to
more comprehensive Plan break down of what each little more expensive than mental policy and a Part D send you a free copy of the
J. Plans K a~d L are high- plan covers, along with a attained-age policies but drug plan you could sign up "2009 Choosing a Medigap
deductible policies that list o(companies tbat offer may save you money in the for a Medicare Advantage PoHcy,- publication 02110.
carry lower premiums but them in your area. long run). And "community- plan that provides all-in- Another good source for
higher out-of-pocket costs. Since all Medigap policies rate- policies, which are one coverage. These plans, help is your State Health
The most popular'choice with the same letter cover where everyone in an area is which are sold by insurance Insurance Assistance
is Plan F, which strikes a the exact same benefits, you charged the same premium companies, are generally Program (SHIP) which
good balance between costs should shop for the cheapest regardless of age. available through HMOs provides free one-on-one
(averaging around $160 per policy. and PPOs. To find and com· Medicare counseling. To
month) and coverage. (Note: You can get the best price pare Advantage plans visit find a local SHIP counselor
If you live in Massachusetts, if you sign up within six NO DRUG COVERAGE Medicare.gov/mppf. caIlSOO-677-1116 or visit
Minnesota or Wisconsin months after enrolling in Medigap policies no Shiptalk.org.
)'ou have a different set of Medicare Part B. During longer cover prescription
Medigap plans.) this open-enrollment peri" drugs. If you don't have lOW"INCOME HELP Send your senior questions to:

od, an insurer cannot refuse drug coverage you need to If you have limited Savvy Senior. P.O.Box5443.
to sell you a policy or charge consider buying a separate income there are a vari· florman. 01(73070. or visit www.

HOW TO CHOOSE you more because of medi- Medicare Part D drug plan ety of programs that may savvysenior.org. Jim Willer is
To choose a policy, con- cal issues. too. You can compare drug be able to help you cut or a contributor to the NBCToday

sider ~our health status and You also need to be aware plans and cost at Medicare. eliminate your health care show and author of "The Savvy
family medical history. The of the three company pric- gov/mpdpf. Also note that costs such as Medicare Senior" book.

- -
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~"& - ~ , ."" t' ,Sunday-$4.00"Margarnas:$3.00 Bloody Maris", ".
Monday-$1.50 Pabst BlueRi~StrOh!~ ~~
TUesday-$3.00 Welll;>rinks-$4.00 Premium Drinks
Wednesd{ly-$2.00 Aily Domestic Seer-$3.00 Imports
Thursday44.00 Long Island'Iced Tea5-$3.00 Comona's
FAMILYSPEC/~~SDAILY• Dine-In On

I I
,'_,Large 16B Pizza w/One Topping • Large 16" Pizza w/One Topping
• Salad· Breadsticks, ~19 99 •Salad· Breadsticks '$2'J 99
• Pitche~?f Soda :;..~ _ • Pasta, r;tcher of Soda' If.

.~':"'" '." PASTA '
~~~ FOR TWO

- _../.iii

if,:!; " _.1 SMALL .
9:!J+':5 12"PIZZA- ----",'

"

,
I,
'.
I

•

I~ $3.00 OFF : :~WITH 2 ITEMS. fULL RACK OF
: ANY TWO I ': BBQ RIBS, ANTIPASTO SALAD

! PASTA DINNERS !! $29.99
I Must mention ~ when onlerilg. I '1 Must mertfton ~ when ordering. I
L ",,~~~~~~ __ .._.J L ",.~~~_~~~ .J

: MEDIUM PIZZA $7 99 I :~18' X·LARGE $23.99 I
11 TOPPiNG........... • I 1,16" LARGE $20.99 I
ILARGE PIZZA $8 99 I I 14" MEDIUM $17.99 I11 TOPPING~.......... • I 112" SMALL $14.99 1

. ~ ~ I I Must mention ~ wtleo orderiIg. II Must mention ~ ' DeIivety extra. Umited tilNl otretL ~~~~ ~ ~ ~-.".,ILn,-.aPIII,..lfran I'V/SA:

I
1
I

j

~------,Dog Centers 248-960-0800 f~S .'00'16.... 46926 Magellan l, • I
of American Wixom, MI 48393 , OFF"
~~------ www.dogcenters.com. I

Bed' Blth ' Play

J' l!~J Any I
, IIS I..: ervice:

I.at DogCente~ ,
t..:~~Am8ltca~\\
~~~~3~{ "

BoudiDI • Dayeuc • Oroomins • Traillh.;' ~'1iiI~

CASHNR A BNKERS
TIred of slnldng money Into that old !umace?
We will give you up$5lJO* for your ~':

callus to old fumace -7
tor de\a\\s\ • •• ,'"

lIlIrllNtlng& ~$f»dIISlsSta 1ffJtJ .. ~ 190# "~ _. __ Wha_~takes.
10075CoIonlallndusbial Dr.HEATING&COOUNG South Lyon, Michigan 48178

~ Heating. CooUng. Electrical.", 248-437-4385
~ , LIcensed & Insured ~ www.fallertheatingcooUng.com

• 1SOl_'~ri"'linlafthl*bClna.QIIIIlIftd. _ ...... .,... .. llqa ... " ........ ,...I54
• • • •

l' ..
* ..

http://www.dogcenters.com.
http://www.fallertheatingcooUng.com
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331S2 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY 9-8 SUNDAY 9-6
" ,.":." ,',:, PRODUCE ,.'.",""

.. " I

Michigan,
Home GroVVIi.
Sw-eet Corn
10\$2°0

MichigfuJ.
Home Grown Seedless

Watermelon
*888:'each

.. ~ • 01>0 ..

Michigan .
,RedHaven'

Freestone Peac'hes

98- alb.
• .. a ... "" _ • _ ...... .. ...... _

, '
1

Michigan
Home Grown Jumbo

Green Peppers
2198-

Michigan
, Golden Ripe

Whole Pineapple

*299
each

Michigan'
HomeGrown
Cucumbers _
8/98-

Boarsllead
Honey Smoked Turkey

*699 .lb.
Save $3:00 a lb.

Dietz -& Watson
Salami

$499Ib.

Boarshead
Regular or Well
Done Roast Beef

. " ~ ~ . ) ~ ". . . .

.. '.:. - ':.. \... ~ . .~. . . .-
~"-:: _ ...""'l..,.,,~~.....,.-::yot1'l..-.§o .....""'....,..........• " ......... -u- -_ ....~ ._...v·..,'" .. -. ,'" ...~ ~"J: ....~.. " \. : ....~;. ....~;.: . ..:..,....,..~.... ....r.\, •. ~ • ..:....r~M;''';;';'~~~~ ....a ....... ~;.!~~ ~_~ ..........:.....,.",..;,

yande'Bimte .. " '~'- Peppe~oni&'C'hees'e ~ , .,_.,:_,~~-.:Q~~,~~~{I.~~Bf~rJi'~~'~;;-;~i
Large Brown Eggs ~ Pizza Rolls .099' ,S--" "'!':'" ,

991S '. 41', ave'" ~...' .099 ,L,} Save each $1:00each
'. ,. Lumt 2 !~: r" each $1.00 Introducini ToaSted 'Coconut; Chocolate,

Lauretan' a p' ure . Regular Loftho~se ' ' Peanut Butter,.Mint ~ White Chocolate
,.j Tastirig on $atu.rday·ll;QO - 3:00

Glacial Water" Cookies .'. ME~'I.'T~MAKER!

89- Save':j All Flavors Joe's Fresh Roasted~ach $LOO .299 -
, . . .::" Save Cinnamon Almonds

$1.00
$~99 :Save

.. lb.. $2.00 a lb•
, ,

Joe's Fresh In-Store
Roasted Coffee

Caramel*699 save'
lb. $2.00 a lb•

Flavor of the WeekI
WINE CELLAR

5 oz. Kettle Chips
All Varieties

*219
'''0 ....

" ,1_':, -',

.
,.j
'.J

.!,

Fresh Fruit Tart
*1999 Save_ $2.00

Made with the Freshest Berries
and ingredients

~.
• I

Borrelli 1Liter
Extra Virgin Olive Oil*849 , S~v:~ Joe's Gourmet

.: . " $l.90'ea. Ct· ~~'E t
,- n •• :·':" :~J(~~ ';:~~'~ ,'.', a enng.~. yen: s

Everyday GOURMET Catering for tilt occasions!-
. , ~:t ~'.. ~

, Rehearsal 'l>inner~, '
Joe's Oven Fried Chicken Showers, Corporate'picnics, Joe~~~:1ri':l~i~:lf:o~t:::,:md'*899 Family,ReunioJ)$ and' of . Sommelier. Mike La.rraJiMa:

1 .' Mon., Tues., Thurs •• Fri. & Sat. 11·4
b. COUrSeBeautiful Weddings!! Evening !W'p~s.also available

. , Call (248) 302·1667-
Honey Pecan Chicken Salad We can make it~ happen!! L'o St t *S" 99'.099 Wli th ' I'· Ion ou .• lb. e er you are p anDing, 6 Pk. + Deposit

a~ el~~()rat.e gala, fami~y .;: No Ble~r, No Ice No Mess , I

Caribbean Cole Slaw gathermg at-your hQ~e, or, (. Dailey's Frozen Mar1farita."
• y~u: need breakfast for.that? ;\,.J4'rozenStrawberry Dmqmrl·2991b: " : ~arly morning~meeting,:we'1 ;", ..*7~'k,

,.!, can meet every budget! ~~~_1111-
Call our Event Planf.er ,. ,,$1 •

~48.477.4888x2~6. <' ; .,,1,. .. ' ~

Buffalo Chicken Salad

*4st
alb.

.. ,
!'I

'~

"."" -':... .~ ... '
• .~'" "r, .'!'. It "' .. ', 't,: . '" ;: .... - . ~. ..~,.....

- 1
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1 A~ivision title is what
has been underlined several
limes in the war room of the
Northville Mustangs football
team.
I The squad, coached by Matt
~dach in his second }'ear at
the helm. will have plenty of
competition in their quest for
he Kensington Lakes Athletic

ociation Central Division,
pedally considering state
nner-up Sten!Uson will be

ooking for the title as well.
"Although Novi and .

tevenson are the projected
a\'Orites in the Central, we

~

t to play for the division
itle this year,· said Ladach.
I ere is no question - we will
ra\-e our hands full, but there
~snot one team on our sched-
hIe that is unbeatable'"
, 'fbe Mustangs, who finished
-4 m-eralilast year and 3-2
n theirdhision behind Novi
nd Ste\'enson, will be look-
ng to earn victories with their
thleticism. The squad brings
ack se\'eral top-notch players,

including senior Dan Mills,
who will likely see significant
playing time at the quarter-
back position.

·He is "ne of the most ath-
letic players on our team, and
we will look to pu the ball in
his hands often.· said Ladach.

But Mike Wegzyn, ajunior,
will by vying for playing time
under center as VI'ellafter a
strong season as thejunior
varsity starter last season.
Ladach noted that Wegzyn
shows tremendous talent
at the quarterback position
!':nd said he is ·a legitimate
Division 1 college football
prospect'"

Returning this season in the
backfield Vlill be seniors Brett
Smith and K~ie Galdes.

Hard work throughout the
summer could make all the
difference for the Northville
Mustangs boys' cross cOuntry
team intheir search for adivi-
sian and conference title.
. The squad, coached by Chris
Cronin in his 15th )-ear at the
helm of the Northville pr0-
gram, will ha\"Cplenty of stiff
fOmpetition this}-ear inwhat
is widely considered to be one
pft}le toughest cross country
athletic association in the state.
But the team has been putting
in the effort inorder to see the
imprm"Cments they ...."aIlt for this
~'
, "I think VI"Cexpect to be in
lhe top three or four in the
OOnference: said Cronin. "1t
&esn't matter if were in the
bid (Western Lakes Athletics
~n) orin a program
lhat'sjust starting up. Sure, VI'e
ke in a really tough athletic
h.ssoclation, but \\"Cexpect to
rompete.·
! E.xpected to potentially lead
~he way for the Mustangs ....ill
be sophomore Frank Griffiths,
\o.i1o came into his own last )-ear

!

:';'

11
",I..
~
I
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Smith will be returning
kicks and punts as well as
taking the ball out of the back-
field, while Galdes is expected
to carry the pigskin as weIl
as use his talent as a blocker
to create holes and protect
the quarterback. In addition,
juniors John Alandt and Levi
Perry are expected to fight
for playing time. Ladach said
Alandt is a natural athlete
With Mgreatvision: while Perry
is a transfer in from Ferndale
High School where he pla)-ed
last season.

Junior Jzordon Lawence
Vlill be taking up the battering
ram position offuIlback for
the 'Stangs this season, using
his ability to block as well as
charge through the defense to
help the squad.

'fbe senior Gibson twins,
Jack and Paul, will be having
defenses seeing double when
they bring their work ethic to
the field as receivers. Ladach
said the duo was ·pound for
pound two ofthe toughest
kids on our team." Joining the
twins will be senior Ethan
Eckhout and junior Brad
Wagner, who will by vying for
playing time as receh'ers.

Jake Robideau, a senior, fea-
tures good hands and aggres-
sh-e blocking as the Mustangs
top tight end candidate. His
athleticism also makes him
capable of playing split end.

While there is plenty of com-
petition for starting positions
on the offensh'e line, a stag-
gering lack of experiencc could
take some time to ovetC<lme.
Only one starter returns from
last )-ear's team in senior cen-
ter Nicco Buffone.

·He is a leader on and off
the field. and he is the kind of
kid that we want represent-

under the leadership of now-
graduated all-star Jack Dalton.

·He really came on last
October; said Cronin of
Griffiths. "He was slow to dC\-el-
op, but something happened and
he had agreat meet in Portage
and fmished with the same time
as Jack Dalton and earned a
medal. From that point forward,
hes been our top runner."

The Mustang earned All·
Conference and All-Regional
honors for his perfonnances
last}-ear and finished 53rd in
the state finals with a time of
16:15.6.

-ntis}-ear, ....'e·ree.xpecting
bigger things from him: Cronin
admitted.

Trent Johnson, a senior, is
expected to take the number
two spot this }"C3r and will be
looking to better his sulr17-min-
ute time at the regional last )"C3r.

"Look for him to hold onto
our number two or three spot;
Cronin said. MHesput up some
good times and ran the miles
this summer.W

Senior captain Colin Riley is
also back this year and Cronin

JOH\ HEIOERISTlJr PHO:OGRI.PHIR

The Northville t.(ustanQs varsity football team practices on Aug. 19 as they prepare for the season's first game on
Friday Aug. 28th at Pinckney High.

ing Northvi.1le football; said
Ladach.

Senior Akshar Patel saw
limited playing time as a
junior. but Ladach noted the
potential right tackle has
looked good so far this }'ear.
JuniorTremr McGowan is

• the likely starter at left tackle,
though senior Ste\'e Cla)10n
will be competing for the
job as well. Senior Brennen
Bc~andjuniorsTodd Else,

- Bra~on Kuc, Matt Lippert, -
Jack Sine and Tim Stagman
are all competing for the two
guard positions.

The defense will be the key
to Northville's hunt for \ic-

tory as they face some of the
top offenses in the Kensington
Lakes this }'ear. Senior Justin
Umin and junior Devon
Pearson made the s\\itch this
}'ear from inside linebacker
to defensivc line and creates
an unusual athleticism at the
position fot' the Mustangs.
Fighting for pla)ing time
on the defensh'e line will be
J.V. San Martin and Andrew
Ma71.ola, both seniors, as "ell
as junior Brandon Kuc and
sophomore Ben Smith.

Inside linebacker will be
anchored by senior Dan Stem,
who is he favorite to earn the
starting nod, while juniors

Shawn Williams and Michael
Maclean are e.-q>ectedto
see plenty of pla)ing time.
Also \')-lng for inside line-
backer play \\ill be senior Brian
Gotberg and sophomore Brett
MacDonald. Pla}ingoutside
linebacker will likely be junior
John Alandt while seniors Eric
Vanden Berg and Georgios
Basoukeaus are competing "-lth
juniors Bobby Wood and Ma\t
Ct'lentino for playing time.

Theslrength ofthis }'ear's
defense won't be up front or
even in thc linebacker corps,
but instead at the defen-
sive backfield. Sophomore
Brandon to\·.? "ill be show-

.. ...... ~'" «

:Ouarterbacks Mills and Wegzyn run 'stangs' offense
I Will need to knock off Novi
:andstevenson for title shot

'stang harriers in one of state's toughest associations

JOtc~H[lOER I\O~TH\'IlIE iECOfiO

The Northville High School boys' cross country team lakes off on a run at Cass Benton Park.

said there are high e.~tions
(or him.

"I think this is going to be his
breakout season; said Cronin.
·Ifhe can run to the 1C\"eII\"C
seen him running to in practice,
hes going to be a key part of
,"hat VI'eVI"aIltto do this }-ear'"

Another key component will
be sophomore Matt Ciera, who
earned his varsity letter on the

cut from the same cloth and tear
themselves inside out to turn in
their best times.w

The Mustangs also return
Chad Cini, who could poten-
tially act as their Se\'enth runnet'.
According to Cronin, he fea-
tures great kg speed and is an
e.xtremely good finisher owr the
last mile ofthe course.

1heMustangs may not be

NORTHVILlE fOOTBAll
Coach: Mall Ladach
Last Year: 5'2 overall, third in
Central Division of KlAA
Key Returning Players: Dan
Mills. Brett Smith, Kyle Galdes.
Jack Gibson. Paul Gibson. Nieco
Buffone. Dan Stern. Justin Umin
and JV. San Mart:n
Biggest Challenges: Defeating
division rivals Novi and
Stevenson

squad last }"C3r.
Senior KC\in urner and

his brother, sophomore Jason
Lerner, are also expected
to be major contributors in
Northville's success this )-ear.

"They ha\-e a dogged and
detennined running st)ie," said
Cronin. ·What they lack in natu-
ral-born talent, they make up
for in effort. These two gu)'S are

Newly Expanded! .
Now Rugs and Carpet too!

competltiv~' PrIcIng • FinancIng Available • FREEIn.Home Measures
Eco:'frlendly Choices • W~' COtk.& Bamboo • Expert Installation

lhe~Stlee 1939 ' 70 Years New!.

HAG.PIAN
WORLD OF RUGS • CLEANING SERVICES

l' ' .

casing his talents in the
secondary as a cornerback,
sharing playing time with
Paul Gibson and Kyle Galdes.
JuniorTrei Walton, a recent
addition to Northville from
sunny Miami, Fla., will likely
play free safety.

lrei has good ball skills and
he's show us that he doesn't
mind mixing it up, either;
Ladach noted.

Vic Bodrie, ajunior, \\ill be
looking for pla)ing time in the
defensi\-e backfield as well.

Other players on this year's
squad include: Seniors: Wes
Baber, Myles Baker, Dan
Mills, Perry Dunlap, Jake
Elker, James Ellison, Dan
Stem, 1}ier Stevens, Andrew
Tang, GeoffGinter and Brian
Zinser. Juniors: Chase Bailey,
Alan Ngu)'en, Victor Bodrie,
Daniel Brenner, Alex bush,
Josh Duleba, Joe Savage, Jack
Sine, Ste\'en Townsend, Tim
Stagman, John Dequesnal,
Todd Else, Jason Thmor, Brad
Wagner, Shawn Williams,
Yianni Koumariotis, Collin
Koschny, Bobby Wood and
Matt Lippert.

The Mustangs will open
their season Friday when they
\ isit the Pinckney Pirates at
7 p.m. before playing host to
Grand Blanc High School a
week from today at 7 p.m.

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former Nor!hvll'e Record/Novi
News start sports wnter.

•

NORTHVIllE BOYS
CR6SS COUNTRY
Coadl: Chris Cronin
Last Year: fourth in Conference,
fourth in Regional
Key ReturnIng Players: frank
Griffiths. Trent Johnson. Colin
Riley, Mall Sierra. Kevin and
Jason Lerner and Chad Cini
BIggest Challenges: facinq
a very lougll conference and
regional lineup

fa\'Ored to Vlin their conference
or regional, but Cronin said they
like the role of underdog.

''We\-e worked hard this sum-
mer and \\'e're looking forward
to a good season; Cronin said.
·Octobercould be a reallyexcit-
ing month for us'"

The Mum.ngs Vlillfield
approximately 35 runners this
}-ear.

sam EQ9leston IS a free-lancer Wf~er
and fOfmer Norttr.ll!e RecOfd/NcM News
staff sports wr~er.

NOVI SHOWROOM 43223 Twelve Mile Road
'(24~) 449·RUGS WM'I.origlnoIlogopIon.com
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Northville runners face tough division in KLAA
Staying healthy and gaining

e\pericnce \\ilI be the focus
on the North\ ilIe Mustangs
girls' cross country team as
the)' prepal'l' for the 2009
campaign.

According to Nancy Smith,
\\ho is ill her ninth year as
the head coach for the harrier
squad, th ...biggest challenge
the team faccs will be a lack of
e\perience.

The majority of this y('ar's
squad \\ ill be made up of 12
freshmen and 11juniors.

·Our seasoll goals are to
show imprO\ement across the
team with impro;cti times for
each athlete, \\ in the di,'ision,
place in the top three at con-
ference and regionals and send
a team to the ~tate finals.~ said
Smith.

In order to obtain their
shot at a di\'ision title, the
~iustangs will have to over-
come one of the toughest divi·
sions in the Kensington Lakes

Pl'cro8Y JO"~ H£ID£RI ~O~THYll[E RECOil)

The Lady Mustangs cross country team runs at Cass Benton Park on Sept. 9.

Athletic AssOCiation. The
Central Division hosts Salem,
Stevenson and Novi, all of
\\hich Smith noted for ha\'ing
lalented programs,

·With the new KLAA, our
division is loaded with ta1-

ent,· said Smith. We have to be
ready to compete every time
we ha\'e a dual mee"-

Leading the squad this
season will be senior captains
Sarah FOl'S)1he, Lauren Hall,
Kelsey Olinik and Gabby

NORTHVillE GfRLS CROSS COUNTRY
Coach: Haney Smith
last Year: 3'2 dual meets. 3rd in conference, 6th in Regional
Key Returning Players: Gina McNamara. Emily Sklar and Helem
Mulcahy
Blt;lqest Challenge: Gaining experience and staying hea:lhy

Strzalkowski. .
The top returning run-

ners are sophomore Gina
McNamara, y,ho finished 16th
in the regional last season
with a time of 19:33, as well as
juniors Emily Sklar and Helen
Mulcahy. Newcomers to the
team who Smith belie\'eS have
the potential to make an imme-
diate impact are freshmen
Claire Courtney, Alexander
Dra}i>uck and Hallie 1}i>ursk.

·We ha\'t! the ability to be
prett}· deep if we can stay
healthy; Smith noted.

Rounding out this }'ear's
team y,ill be: Senior: Emily
10\'3n; Juniors: Katherine

Coleman, Sara DeDona,
Megan Donohue, Natalie
Grimmer, Alie Jezak, Molly
Shuart, Emily Toupin,
Brianna Vandervoort and
Carolyn Zhao; Sophomores:
Abby Bixler, Lisa Hamel,
Erin Keiffer, Clare Naughton
and Alice Xu; Freshmen:
Erin Dunne, Miki Ishikawa,
Julia Kassem, Anna KHar,
Juliana Lim, Sandra Pui, Alex
Rodriguez, Hallie 1)'burski
and Katie Vanden'OOrt.

Graduation hurt the
Mustangs from last year, los-
ing three oftheir top sewn
runners, as well as another
who left to pursue other inter-

ests, The team finished 3·2 in
dual meets last )-ear with loss-
es coming from Stephenson
and Novi. They finished third
in the conference and sixth
in the always-loaded regional
tournament.

This )~r the squad will have
to bulk up with experi\!nce early
iftbey hope to topple Novi,
Salem and Ste\-enson in the dis-
trict title hunt. The squad opens
their season this Saturday when
they trawl to tile South Lyon
Invitational before heading to
Rochester Adams High School
for another im,;lational a week
from today. The team will then
participate in the Kensington
Lakes Activities Association
Im;tationalSept.12 before .
opening their dual meet sched-
'ule up \\;th a visit to the Salem
Rocks Sept. 15.

Sa'm Eggleston is a free-lance wriler
and former Northville Record/Novi
News slaff sporls writer.

Three returning linksters lead Northville this season
A conference championship

and a berth into the state tour-
nament arc the goals set forth
by the Northville Mustangs
girls' golf team this season.

The squad, coached by Mary
Jane Ossola in her fifth year
leading the team, returns
three oftheir top six pla}ers
this season and has a slew of
talent that is waiting in the
wings.

"There is no doubt we ha\'e a
lot of work to do to reach these
goals, but (the team) talked
after our tournament and they
are all willing to do it: said
Ossola.

The Mustangs tested them-
selves early \\ith their annual
trip up north for the Tra\"Crse
City Invitational. The team
finished third behind \'en'
tough Rochester and Brighton
squads. Rochester earned a
score of 667 to run away \\;th
the \ ictory \\ hill' Brighton fin-
ished with a 693, Northville's
third place finish found them
rach.lll~ up a 710 mer the t"o-
da\" tournament

O~,ola noted Ihat Iill' gl rl,

Fh~10BYJO~\ HEIDERI~~";H\lllE mORO

Northvilfe High golfer Stephanie Sakora.

had to play through inclement
weather on the second dav_

Leading NOfthviJIc \\'3S
junior Stephanie Sakorafis,
\\ho shot an 85 on the first
do\\" and an 89 on the second
da~' Am' Bernstein, a senior
lapl,lin:'!lo\ a G7nn the- fir,t
!la\ .lIld r<'((Jr(kd a 96 on da)

two. Taking up an 86 dur-
ing the first dayofpla}'\\'as
junior Brianna Roberts, who
then recorded a 92 during the
bad weather of da\'two while
teammate Jackie Kjolhede
,$ot a 90 and 97 on day one
and \\\0. rcspe-ct\\d~. Calli
!lan-h. a 'ClIlor. rc(Onkd a 91

'This isn't last year's team. We
have a lot of potential though
and I think we're capable of
surprising a lot of people.
We have realistic goals and a
chance to reach them, The girls
are willing to work and they've
got a lot of potential.' _
IWlJlJUS5ftJ.Northt'illuoach

and a 109 while Lauren Grigg,
ajunior, shot a 91 and a 90,

~On the second day we
played with Rochester and
Brighton; noted Ossola. "Th.at
was great because it the girls
were able to see first-hand
what it takes to play like these
teams play. They know what
they have to do."

Other players on this }-ear's
links squad include senior
Chelsea Weber, sophomores
Emily Foland and Bailey
Winter and freshmen Alison
Kozerski, Jenna Pom~1"9Y,
Shannon Wiliams, ~iegan. y~

and Camilla Zhao.
~It's still early; Ossola said.

~Some people are going to be
a surprise this )'eaf and there
is no way of knowing what the
lineup is going to be right now.
It's not set at all.~

O55Olasaid that she believes
there are two pla}-ers who will
make the starting squad e\-ery
week, but that the last four
positions for the varsity team
will be decided on a week to
week basis for the time being.

~Realistically, there are eight
players who Ithink are capable
of pla}ing on the \'3rsity team
and will be playing for those
other four spots,~ O55Olasaid.

There are big shoes to fill
when comparing the squad
to last )'ear's team, which fin-
ished third in the state, won
their conference and were the
regional champions for the
first time since 2002.

, "TIJis isn't last )-ear's team;
O55Olasaid. ~We have a lot of
potential though and I think
we're capable of surprising a
lot ofpeoptc. We have realistic
g~ls ~nd a chance to reath

NORTHYILlE GIRLS GOlf
Coach: Mary Jane Ossola
last Year: Third in the state,
Conference and Regional
champs
Key Returning Players:
Stephanie 5akorafis, Amy
Bernstein, Brianna Roberls.
Jackie Kjolhede,lauren Grigg
and Calie Darish
Biggest Challenge: Gelling
experience and improving scores

,...,....-_ .._- -----------------

them. The girls are willing to
work and they've got a lot of
potential:

North\ille will be back in
action when they host South
Lyon tomorrow on their
home course ofTanglewood
at 2 p.m. The team will then
play Ste\-enson Sept. 2 at
Tangle\\'OOd and then travel to
the U-M Tournament the fol·
10y,;ng day.

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former Northville Record/Novi
News staff sports writer.
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~~LLErIRE
CONCERT SERIES

SEPTEMBERTONIGHT
21 SOULASYlUM 13 1:00PM

wlSEVEN MARY THREE,
SPONGE and DAYS OF THE NEW
OTE ~ IIIl$lt ntlA'IU

TOMORROW
28 DENNIS DeYOUNf,: U 7:30PM

THE MUSIC Of SJYX
WITH ROCK SYMPHONY
IIl1 ElUSY MUSICfllEATIl

THIS SATURDAY
29 EDDIE MONEY 07:30PM

w/PATlRAVERS
IIl1 EIlUCY MUSICl1l£AlI(

29 GET BACK! 0 B.()()PM
THE CAST Of BEATlfMANIA
IIQDOW BlOOr MUSIC fU!lYJL

.. MICHAEL W. SMIllf a
wlNATAilE GRANT and PHIL STACEY
on fJQGY MUSICnlUTllE

.. OM wlBRETT DENNEN
MOOlGW IlIOOf( IIIlSJC F£SlJYAl

5 TESLA
m Dl'f1l6Y 1M"TIlfA TIll

11-12 THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
WADOW BIOOI' MUSIt f£STIWAi.

'17 DARIUS RUCKERwllUKE BRYANIII
DTl ENalGY MUSIC THEA TIE

19 MMA CAGE RGHT FES1JVAl
II£AOCIW !IIllOI1IlISIO Fm'l'tAl.

THIS SATURDAY & SUNDAY
29-30 WINE & FOOD fESTIVAl 1:00PM

IIVllt1'It BIDOIUUSlCfmlVAl

22 KINGS OFlEON wjGlASVEGAS
M 'AlACl OFAUIUP IIIUS

.
•i.::'" -

THIS SUNDAY
30 , UL W~YNE wlYOUNG JEEZY,)( 6:38PM

SOUWA BOY, JEREMIH and PlEASURE P~, ,
OlllJlOGT IIUSICI1Um

September 8
The (ir~s Starrh198ritney Spears

wlJordin Sparks and Kristfnla Debarge
The Palace of Auburn tflUs

•
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Mustangs trying to make up for loss of 14 seniors from 2008
Most soccer

teams in division
in the same boat

The Northville Mustangs
boy's soccer team will be
looking to gain some experi-
ence as fast as possible before
getting into the division por-
tion oftheir schedule this'
season.

To help push that goal
along, the Mustangs took to
the Portage Invitational last
weekend where they faced off
against some of the top teams
in the state. The Mustangs
began the invitational against
Grand Haven, which is
expected to be ranked either
first or second in Michigan
to begin the soccer season,
before they took on top-10
ranked Portage Northern. In
their third and final game of
the weekend invitational, the
Mustangs faced Kentwood,
which has .....on the state
title two years running and
knocked Northville out ofthe
state semifinals two seasons
ago.

The Mustangs started their
season off with two ties and
a loss.

The squad started their
weekend off with a 0-0 tie
against Grand Haven before
notching up a 2-2 tie against
Portage Northern.

"We hit the post a few times
on that one,~said Klimes of
the Portage contest. "I really
thought we should have won
both of those games."

Scoring for Northville
against Portage were senior
forward Doug Beeson and
senior midfielder Da\'e
Hammond. Klimes noted

,........ ,. ..
••.
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The Northville Mustangs' varsity soccer team practices on a Wednesday
evening as lhey prepare for lheir fall campaiQn.

PHoros BY.)Ok" ~(IO(RISlur PHC1OGUPl\(R

A Northville Mustang goalie stops a shot during a Wednesdayevening practice session at Northville High.

'There are no 'gimme' games
like we've had at times before,
Wehave got to be ready to play
game in and game out. [very
week is going to be a war.'

NORTHVIllE BOYS SOCCER
Coach. Henry Klimes
Last Se3son:. Third in Division
Key Returninq prayers· Doug
Beeson. Dave Hammond,
Brandon Cameron and Mis
Zervos.
BiCJgestChallenge: lack of var-
sity playing experience

IEIn IlIIlU, Northville roatlt
outstanding defensh'e play by
senior Bobby Kruse.

Northville dropped their
final game to a powerful East
Kentwood squad, 4-0.

·1really don't think the
score indicates how well we
played in that game," said
Klimes. "It was a tough loss."

Northville is now 0-1-2 on
the season.

The reason the Mustangs
are taking a crash-course in
varsity soccer experience is
simple: they graduated 14-
seniors from last year's squad.
This year, head coach Henry
Klimes, who is entering his
20th year as a head coach
for the Mustangs, has pulled
in 22 players, including one
underclassman, to round out

and Plymouth to fill in their
schedule,

"There are no 'gimme'
games like we\'e had at times
before," said KIimes. ·We have
got to be ready to play game
in and game out. Every week
is going to be a war:

Kno\\ing that the team
would graduate a load of
seniors, Klimes thought-
fully piled 24 players onto the
roster last year. Despite the
massive graduation of start-
ers and experienced players,
the Mustangs will still have
10 returning players from last
)"Car'steam. Seniors on this
year's squad include goalie
Nick Sha)'a, midfielders Aris
Zervos and Da\"CHammond,
defenders Brandon Cameron,

his team.
"We need to get everyone

on the same page and create a
working system," said Klimes.
''I'm optimistic, though we are
a work in progress. We show
a lot of promise and ha\'e a lot
oftalent, but there a lot more
things we need to work on.~

Northville's season won't be
an easy one, especially with
the annual goal Klimes sets
forth of winning the divi-
sions title. The Mustangs will
have to take on Ste\'enson,
Salem, No\; and South Lyon
- aU of which are quality pro-
grams - if they hope to host
the divisional title. To add to
their already difficult lineup
of games, North\ille will play
Canton, Saline, Churchill

Bobby Kruse, A.J. Aquinto
and Matt Lypka as well as
forwards Doug Beeson and
Max McHugh. Juniors are:
goalie Matt VanHouten, for-
ward Tom Pickren, defenders
Nick Peper, Nate Lightner
and Nick Syzdek and mid-
fielders Brendon White,
Brendan Burdette, Dan Yutzy,
Fatai Alashe, R)'an Kaiser,
Joey Zywoil and Kevin
Courtney. 11le lone sopho-
more this year is mid fielder
Brian Alumbaugh.

Captains this )"Carwill be
Cameron, Beeson and Zen·os.

11le positive aspect oflook-
ing at this season is the fact
that most of the teams in the
conference lost a lot of seniors

to graduation, forcing every-
one to have to develop quickly
in order to be a true force to
be reckoned with.

"All the schools look like
they're in the same boat,~ said
Klimes. "E\'ery team lost a lot
of guns."

The Mustangs' next game
will be Monday when the)'
visit the Churchill Chargers
at 7 p.m. Northville will
then return home to host the
Plymouth Wildcats at 7 p.m.

Sam Eggleston is a free' lance
writer and former NorthvII!e Record!
Navi Newsstaff sports writer,
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Good Luck to the

"~ortl1"i',I~.M~stan.gs",
From These Area Businesses .

'.
1 ,

LISA BEYER-STATE FARM DEALERS RESOURCES INSURANCE EXCHANGE NORlHVILLE FAMILY
INSURANCE AGENCY INC. MEDICAL CENTER

43027 Seven Mile Rd. 660 Griswold
670 Griswold 42931 W. 7 Mile Rd.Northville Northville Northville Northvilleunvw. lisn b;;;.er,com

(248) 34 -4480 (248) 344-4800 (248) 349-1122 (248) 348-8700

C. HAROLD BLOOM FIRST PRESBYfERIAN JACK'S BARBER SHOP NOKTUVILLE LUMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 111 E. Dunlap

615 E, Baseline

108 W. Main St. 200 E. Main St. Northville Northville
Northville www,firstpresnville,org Northville (248) 349·0220

(248) 349-1252 (248) 349-0911 (248) 348-4147 northvillelumber,com

COMMUNITY GENI1TI'S JEFFREY B. JAGHAB D.D.S. NORTHVILLE
FINANCIAL 108 E. Main St. STEPHANIE JAGHAB D.D.S. WATCH & CLOCK

Northville 132 W. Dunlap
400 E. Main St., Northville (248) 349-0522 www.jaghab.com Northville

(734) 453-1200 ext. 3001 luwlV.gmi ttis.co 111 (248) 349-2750 (248) 349-4938

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS GUERNSEY KELLY & KELLY P.C. PEAR-APHERNALIA, INC.
42937 Seven Mile FARMS DAIRY A1TORNEYS

184 E. Main SI.422 E. Main Street
Higll1alld Lakes SllOpping Center 21300 Novi Rd. North\'ilIe North"ilIe

Northville Northville lVlVlV.kelly kellyl aw.colII (248) 596-1430
(248) 347-4570 (248) 349-1466 (248) 348-0496

CUSTARD TIME & HAMLET LI~UOR & MILLER CmROPRACTIC PIZZA CU1TER
GOOD TIME PAR1Y STORE WINEBA KET CENTER 340 N. Center

1051 Novi Rd. 41074 Se\'en Mile Rd.
567 Seven Mile Rd., Northville Northville Northville Northville

(248) 349-1477 (248) 349-0255 (248) 348-3500 (248) 348-3333

DAVIS AUf 0 CARE INCH MEMORIALS NORTHVILLE COLLISION DONALD L. SAMHAT PC
Complete Car Care 580 S. Main 5t, 700 Doheny 115 N. Cenler, Suite 2Q.t
ASE Certified Teehs Northville North"iIle

807 Doheny, Northville Northville
(248) 349-5115 (24~) 349-0770 (248) 349-1090 (248) 349-8560

I'
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SHEPARD
INSURANCE AGENCY

33305 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI

(248) 349-1317

THE ACCOUNTING
OFFICE,INC

186 E. Main St., Suite 200
Northville

(248) 449 9600

UURIETOOMAJANIAN DDS
&: PIIAMARI BOWERS DDS

201 E. Main St.
Northville

(248) 348-6780

n· •...... pp U' 2' ' p

http://www.jaghab.com
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NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
Football
All games areat 7 p m
FII 08/28/09 @ Milford
Tl>u 09/03{09 Walled Lake Central
Fn 09/l1/09 @South Lyon East
fn 09/18/09 Salem
Fn 09/25/09 @I South Lyon
Fn 10/02/09 livonia Stevenson (Homecoming)
Fn 10/09/09 Northville
fu 10/16/09 @ Kensington Conferen,e crossover
Fn 10/23/09 @ PlOcllney HS (@I Pathfmder "IS)

Boys soccer
All Qames 7 p m, unless otherwise indICated
Home games at Meadows Stadium
Thu 08/21/09 @Canlon
Won Oa{31l09 @ Brighton
Tue 09/08/09 @lIVonia Stevenson
Thu 09/10/09 @ South Lyon
Tue 09115/09 @South Lyon East
Thu 09/17/09 NorthVIlle
Tue 09/22/09 @ Salem
Thu 09/24/09 lIVonia Stevenson
Fri 09/25/09 EISenhower
Tue 09/29109 South Lyon
Thu 10/01/09 Soutrllyon East (6 pm)
Tue 10/06/09 @ Northville
Thu 10/08/09 Salem
Mon 10/12109 @Conferencechampionshlps
Y,ed 10/14/09 ~ Assotlallon crossover
Fn 10/16/09 ~ A1n Arbor Huron

Boys tennis
Thu 08/27/09 @ PorI Huron Nocthern Inv (830 a m I
Tue 09/01/09 South Lyon East (4 pm I
Thu 09/03109 @Soulhlyon(4pm )
Wed 09/09/09 Salem (4 pm)
Thu 09{10/09 @ Ann Arbor PIoneer (4 pm)
Sal 09/12{09 NoVl Ouad (8 30 a m I
,",on 09/14{09 @ livonia Stmnson (4 p m I
Tue 09/15/09 @ NorthVille (4 pm I
Thu 09/17/09 Salme (4 pmJ
Tue 09}2Z!09 @ Crossover III Cenlral @ South (4 pm)
Thu 09/24/09 Crossom 112North @ Central (4 pm)
Sat 09}26/09 No"; InVlle [8'30 a m.)
Tue 09/29/09 @ Crossover 113 Central @West (4 p m.)
Wed 09/30/09 ·Scri:mnaQe - Greenhills School(4 p.m)
sat \(l1()31~' '¥.ti\"'i.ell>laq1.on Conlerente \.\ee\ (11111)
Tue 10/06/09 A~socra\lon Crossover lai:es l!l
Ker,sington (4 p M I
Fn IO{09/09 MIiSAA Regional Tennis (8 a m.l

Boys cross country
Sat 08/29/09 @ South Lyon InVIte (10 a m.)
Tue 09/15/09 Soulh Lyon East (4.30 p m I
FII 09/18/0Q @ Sparlan Jnv (T8A)
Tue 09/22/09 @llJorlhvllie (5 p.m.)
frl 09/25/09 @ Anchor Bay Jnv(T8A)
sal 09}26/09 @ Wl Weslern Illv (9 a mJ
Tue 09/29/[)9 @ Salem. (ass Benton Park (4.30 p m.)
Tue 10}06}09 @ LIVOniaStevenson 1430 pm)
Sat 10/10/09 @l OaKland County lnv (TBA)
Tue 10/13/09 @SoulhLyon(430p.m.}
Sat 10{l1109 @ AI. Gabriel Richard 1m. (lBA>
Thu 10(22/09 @J<lAA Conference Championship (lBA)
Fn 10/30/09 @ Redford UOlon ln~ (TBAl
Sat 10/31/09 @ IIHSAA Reglonals (TBA)
Tue 11/03/09 @ lakeland 9lh & 10th Inv (TBA)
Sat n/07/09 @l "'liSAA State Finals (TBA)

Girls cross country
Tue 09/15/09 Soulh Lyon East (4.30 pm)
Fn 09/1 B/O 9 @ Spartan Inv. (310 pm I
Tue 09}22{09 @ Northville (5 pm)
Sat 09/26}09 @Wl Western In~. (9 a m-l
Tue 09/29/09 @1 Salem HS.(ass Benton Park (4 25 pm)
Tue 10106/09 @ Livonia Sle~enson (4.30 pm)
Sat 10/10/09 @OaKlandCounty[nv ITBA)
Tue 10/13/09 @South Lyon (4 30 pm)
Sat 10111109 @ AA Gallo;!1 RIChardIll''' (12"30pm)
Ttlu 10/22/0<1 IFXLAA Champlons~lp (BO pm)
Sat 10/31/09 ~ "'HS,!,A Reqlonals llBA)
Sat 11/07{09 @ MHSAAStale Fmals (TBAl

I 2009 FALL SCHEDULES I
Volleyball
sat oatZ9/09
Thu 09/10/09
Tue 09}15/09
Thu 09/17/09
Thu 09/24/09
Tue 09}29}09
Tue 10/06/09
Thu 10/08109
Tue 10/13/09
Thu 10/15/09
sat 10/17}09
Tue 10}20/09
Thu 10/22/09
sat 10/24/09
Thu 10}29/09
UOf) 11/02109
Wed IVa4/09
Fri 11/06109
Tue 11}10/09
Thu 11}12/09
Tue 11/11/09
Thu 11/19/09
Sat 11/ZV09

Girls golf
(Home matches at Caltails Golf Course)
Non 08/31/09 @ Livonia Slevensorl (3 p mJ
Wed 09/02/09 ~ South Lyon (3 p mJ
tied 09}09/09 @l South Lyon [ast (3 pm)
Fri 09/11/09 NorlhvJ1le (3 p m.)
lion 09/14}09 @salem (3 p mJ
Wed 09/16/09 livonia Stevenson (3 p In.)
sat 09/19/09 @Grosse lie lnv. (130 p m I
Tue 09/22/09 South Lyon (3 pm)
Wed 09123/09 @OaklandCountyTournament (9 a.m.)
Thu 09/24/09 South Lyon East (3 pm)
~on 09128/09 ~ Norttmlle 13pm)
Wed 09/30/09 Salem HS (3 pm)
Tue 10/06/09 @Confererl<e Championship (3 p.mJ
Thu 10/08/09 @ IIHSAA Regional Tournament (8 a m.)
Fn 10{16{09 @ IlHSAA FlOats(TBAl
sat 10/17/09 @ IAHSAAftnals (TBA)

Girls swimming and diving
We" 09/02{09 Uarian (6 p mJ
sal 09/12/09 @ W.Bloomfield Laker lnv. (1pm)
Thu 09/11109 Grosse Pointe South (6 p m.l
Thu 09}24/09 South Lyon East (6 pm,)
Thu 10/01/09 @ Northville (6'30 pm)
Thu 10/08/09 salem (6 pm)
Thu 10/15/09 @ livonia Stevenson (6'30 p m I
Thu 10/2Z!09 (!l Walled lake Northern (1pm)
Fn 10/30/09 @ Division Meel·dlving (3 pm)
Sat 10{31/09 @ Dlvl~on Neet (noon)
Fn 1l/(}{'/09 @ Conference DIY1ng(5 pm)
Sat 11/01109 @ Conference Neet (noon)
Tue 11l17{09 @ Regional OWing(lBA)
fri 11/20/09 @ NHSAA Fmals (TBAI
sat 11/21/09 @ "'HSAAftnals (TBA)

Coed equestrian
Sat 09/12/09 Meet #1 @ Milford (1.15a.mJ
sat 09/19/09 !leet #2 @ Nillord (7.15a.m.)
Sat 09/26/09 Meet #3 @Milford (1.15am.)
Sal 10/03/09 @MtHA Reglonal@ShiaYlasee(lBA)
Sun 10/04/09 @ MIHARegional @ Shiawasee (lBA)
Thl! 10/l5}09 @ MIHA Slate Championships (lBA)
Fn 10/16/09 @ NIHA State Championships (lBA) .
Sat 10111/09 @ NIHA State Championships eTBA)

@ Airporttnv. (9 am)
~ South Lyon (1pm)
@SouthLyon[asl (1 p.m)
@ lakeland Ouad 1430 p m.)
NorthV"llle (7 pm)
@ Salem (1pm.)
LMlnia ste~enson (1p.m)
South L'1on(7 pm I
Soulh Lyon fast (1pm)
@ NorthVIlle (6'30 pm)
@ "'a donna Inv. (8'30 a.m.)
salem (7 pm)
@ Livonia Stevenson (1p m.)
@ Kensinqlon ConI. Tournament (lBA)
@ KtAA Association Crossover (1pm)
UHSAA District (lBA)
UHSAA District HBA)
"'HSAA District Final (lBA)
@"'HSAA Regional (lBA)
@NHSAAReqionaIFlOallTBA)
~ NHSAA OuarlerflOal (lBA)
@ MHSAA5el1lllinal (TBA)
@ IIHSAA final (TBAl

Sat 10/17/09
Sat 10/17/09
Sal 10}24/09
Tue 10/27/09'
Fri 10/30/09
Sat 10131109
sal 11/07/09

Soccer
Thu 08/27/09
Tue 09/01/09
fri 09/04/09
Wed 09/09/09
Fri O9/IV09
Tue 09/15/09
Thu 09/17}O9
Tue 09/2Z/09
Tue 09/29/09
Thu 10/01/09
Fri 10}02/09
Tue 10/06/09
Fri 10109/09
Uon 10/12/09
Wed 10/14/09

Football

@ Sturgis [ny. (10a mJ
@Garbriel Richard Inv. (t30 p.m)
@ Catholic League Championship (lBA)
@Operation friendship (lBA)
@ Redford Union Open (lBA)
@ Stale Reqional Championship (lBA)
l'state Championships (TBA)

C1arkston (1:30 p.m.)
@Notre Dame Prep (1.30 pm)
Brother Rice (1:30 p.m.)
~ Orchard lale st. Nary's (7 p.m )
~ U.of D.-Jesuit (1 p.m I
Divine Child (1:30 p.rnJ
@ Ow, Pont iac (1:30 p.m )
@ Brother RIce (5:30 p mJ
U. of D:Jesuit (1;30 p.m.)
Ann Arbor l'Jone~r (1.3 0 pm)
~ Divine Child (5'30 p.m.)
DlS (1:30 pm.)
~ livonia Franklin (5'30 pm)
Catholic league (lBA)
CatholiC LeaglJe Championship (lBA)

Tue rJ9/15/09 stevenson (6:30 p.rnJ
Thu 09/24/09 ~ salem (6:30 p.rnJ
Sat 09/26/09 ~ lakeland IllY. (noon)
sat 09/26/09 @ salem InY (noon)
Thu 10001/09 Hovi (6:30 p.rnJ
Tu~ 10106109 Canton (6:30 p.rnJ
Won 10/lZlO9 l'HhurchiU (6:30 p.rnJ
Thu 10/15/09 Sooth Lyon East (6:30 p mJ
Thu 10/2Z109 ~ Blighlon (6:30 p.m.)
Fri 10123/09 @I "'ISO Weet (TBAl
sat 10/24/09 ~ "'ISCA Ueel (TBAl
Fri 10/30/09 ~ DIVision Diving (TSA)
Sat 10/31109 @I Orrision Ueet (TBAl
rri 11/06109 @Conference Diving (lBM
sat 11/07/09 @ Coafecenc~ Neel (TBM
Thu 11/IZI09 Last Chance Ileet (6'30 p.m.)
Tue 11/17/09 @ UHSAA Reqional Diving (TBAI
fri 111ZO/09 @I WHSAASiale finals (TBA)
sat 11/2V09 9 UHSAA State Finals (TaA)

Boys cross country
sal 08/29/09 @I South Lyon Jny.(9:30 a.m.)
Thu rJ9}03/09 @ Rochester Adams lny. (6 p.m)
sat rJ9/1Z109 @ Bath IOY. (TSA)
Tue 09/15/09 @salem (3"50 p.rn.)
Tue rJ9/22109 Hovi 15p.mJ
sat 09/26109 ~ catholic Central 1m, (9 a In.)
Tue rJ9lZ9109 @South Lyon (4 p.m.)
Tue lQ/O6I09 South Lyon East {5'35 pm.)
sat 10/10/09 @Portage Centra1lnv. (TBAl
Tue 10/t3/09 Slmnson (4 p.m)
Thu 10/22/09 @Conference Ueet (lBM
Fri 10130/09 @ UIiSAA Reglonals (lBA)
sat 11/07/09 @ UHSAA State Finals (lBA)

Girls cross country
sat 08/29/09 @South Lyon IllY. (9".30 a.m.)
Thu 09/03/09 @Rochester Adams In~. (6 p.mJ
sat 09/1Z/09 @KLAA Inv. (9 a mJ
Tue 09/15/09 @ Salem (3 50 pm)
Tue 09/2Z109 Novi (5 p.mJ
Sal 09/26(09 @ Cathollc Centrallnv. (9 a.mJ
Tue 09129/09 @ South Lyon (4 p.m.)
Tue 10/06/09 South Lyon East (5'35 pm.)
sat 10/10/09 @ Porta(}e Central In'l. (TBA)
Tue 10/13{09 Stevensoo (4 p.m.)
Thu 10/22/09 (,jl Conference lIeet (TBAl
Fri 10(30/09 @ NHSAA Regionals (lBA)
sat 11/07/09 @ UHSAA State Finals (TBA)

Boys soccer
Non 08/31/09 @ Churchill (1 pm)
Wed 09/02/09 Plymouth (1 p.mJ
Tue 09{08/09 South Lyon East (6 p.mJ
Thu 09/10/09 Slevenson (7 pm.)
Tue 09/15/09 salem (1 p.mJ
Ttlu 09/17/09 @ No"; (1p mJ
Sat O9/19}O9 @ saline {1p.mJ
Tue 09}2Z!09 South Lyon (1p.m)
Wed 09/23/09 @ South Lyon East (6 p mJ
Fri 09/25/09 Canton (5:30 p.m.)
Tue 09129/09 @ Stevenson (1 pm)
Thu 10101/09 @ salem (1 p.rn.)
Tue [0/06/09 No"; (1 p,mJ
Wed 10/01/09 @ Sout~ Lyon (7 p.mJ
lion 10/IZ/09 @ Conference Crossover (1p.m )
Wed 10/[4/09 @ Association Crossover (1pm)
"'on 10/19/09 @ IJHSAADistricts (TBA)

Girls golf
lion 08/31/09 South Lyon East (3 p.rnJ

..Wed, .Q'J1QZl.Q9, : Stevenson (3 pm I " h ""," ."

Thu 09/03{O9 @AMArbofPioneerlnv.(9a mJ
Wed 09}09/09 salem (3 p.mJ
Fri 09/11/09 @ Novi 13p In.)
Won 09/14/09 South Lyon (3 p.m.)
Wed 09/16/09 @Southlyon East (3 p.mJ
Sat 09/19/09 @ Gross~ lie Iny, (1:30pm.)
Won 09/21/09 @ Stmnson (3 p.m )
Wed 09/23(09 @ Salem (3 p m.l
,",on 09}28/09 Novi (3 p.m.)
Wed 09/30109 @ South Lyon (3 p.rnJ
Tue 10/06/09 @ Conference finals (TBA)
Thu 10/08/rJ9 NHSAAReqionals (TBAI
Fri 10/16}09 @ ,",HSAAState finals (TBA)
Sat 10/17/09 @IoIHSAAState Finals (TBA)

Boys tennis
Thu 08/27/09 Northville Ouad (8 a.mJ
Sat 08/29/09 @ Grand Blanc Iny. (8 a m.)
Tue 09}01/09 l!I salem (4 p.rnJ
Thu 09/03(09 Slevenson (4 p.m.)
Wed 09}09/09 @SouthLyon (4 p.mJ
Thu 09/10/09 South Lyon Easl (4 pm)
Tue 09/15109 Hovi (4 p m.)
sat 09/19109 @catholic Central Ouad (8 a.mJ
Won 09/21/09 @Universilyof Detroit'Jesuit (4 p.mJ
Tue 09}22/09 Association Crossovec'North (4 p.m.)
Thu 09/24/09 @Association Crosso~r'West (4 p m I
Tue 09/29/09 '!I Association Crossover'South (4 p m.)
Sat 10/03}09 ~ Conference Finals (lBA)
Tue 10/06109 Association Crosso~r (4 p.m.)
Wed 10/07{09 l!l Ann Arbor Huron (4 p m.)
Fn 10/09/09 @ IlHSAA R~gionals (TBA)
Fri 10/16/09 (!) UHSAASlate Finals (TBAI
sat 10/17/09 @lIHSAA State Finals (TBA)

CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
Cross country
Sat 08/29/09
Fn 09/a4/09
Sat 09/1209
Mon 09/14/09
sat 09/19/09
)Ion 09/21/09
sat 09}26/09
Ilon 09/28/09
Sat 10/03/09
Sat 10(10/09

@La:lsing (ath Centralln~. (10:30 am)
@ Time Trial. Milford (2 pm)
@ W.Bloomfield Inv. (10.30 am}
@ OlSloI/OLS(415 P m.l
@ Holly Inv, (115p m I
@ Brolher RICe (4 30 pm)
CCInY (IUO am)
@U·D(4.30pm)
(!\ Hasletllnv \9 am)
@OakJaMCountyChampionshlpHSA)

All games all p m. ul\le~s noted
Fn oalZ8/(}9 DetrOit Cody
Thu 09/03109 lloosonYllle
Fn 09/11/09 @Wonroe
sat 09/19/09 Brother RIce
sat 09/26/09 '!I OrvineChild (Crestwood)
SUn 10/a4}09 Orchard lake SI. Uary 11pm)
Fri 10/09/09 \liI DLS(Warren Fitzgerald)
sat 10/17/09 U'D JseUit
sal 10/24/09 @l Prep BoNI (ford field) (TBA)

Tennis
sat oa/29/09
Wed 09}0Z!09
sat 09/05/09
Tue 09/oa/09
Sal 09/12/09
Tue 09/15109
Sat 09/19/09
Thu 09/24/09
sat 09}26/09
sat 10/03/09
Mon 10/05/09
Fn 10/09109
Fn 10/16/09

\liI Romeo Tournament (8"30 a mJ
Wesl Bloomfield (4 p.m.)
Grosse Pointe North Tournament (8 a m.)
Ann Aroor Huron (4 pm)
@CHSLTournamenL Brother RIceHSA)
@ Salme (4 30 P mJ
Cathollc Cenlrallnv. (8 a tn.)
@ Ann Arbor Pioneer (4 p m.)
\liI [sselYilJe Garber Tournament (TBAl
CHSLTournament (TBA)
\liI Grosse POinte South (4 pm)
@ State Reqiona!s. Novi (T8A)
1i1 Stale Finals (TSA)

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
~Q.ot~_all,"~I' I '. ,'.".. I ',I'.
All games starl all p.mJ
hi 08/28/09 \liI Pinckney
Thu 09/03/09 Grand Blanc
Fri 09/11/09 @ South Lyon
Fri 09}18/09 South Lyon East
Fri 09/25{09 \liI Ste~enson
fri 10/02/09 Salem (Homecoming)
Fri 10/09/09 @NoVl
fri 10/16/09 @Conferen'e Crossover
Fri 10/23/09 WL Northern (Senior Nlghtl

Volleyball
sat 08/29/09 @ saline rnv. (S am)
Thu 09/10/09 Stevenson {6'30 p.rnJ
sal 09/12109 @Berkley lnv. (9 am)
Tue 09/15/09 salem (6:30 p.m)
sat 09/19/09 @ Renaissan,e In~. (8 am)
Thu 09/24/09 \liI No'li (6:30 p In.)
Tue 09/29/09 Soulh Lyon (6:30 p.rnJ
Tue 10/06/09 @South Lyon East (6:30 pm)
Thu 10/08/09 \liI Steveosoo (6:30 p.m )
sat 10!lO{(}9 KLAA Challenge Inv. (8 30 am)
Tue 10/13/09 @ salem (6:30 pm)
Thu IO!lS{09 No"; (6:30 p.m.)
sat 10/17109 @ Harlland lnv. (9 a.m )
Tue 10/20/09 @ Sooth Lyon (6:30 p mJ
Thu 10/2Z!09 . South Lyon East (6'30 pm)
Sal 10/24/09 @Conference Tournament (TeA)
Thu 10129/09 @ Associallon Crossover {6'30 p mJ
Non !V02/09 \liI IoIHSAADistricls (lBA)

Girls swimming and diving
Tue 09/01/09 Intersquad Scrimmage (6·30 pm)
Thu 09/03/09 @Ann Arbor Huron Iny.12 pm)
Thu 09/10/09 @wt Northern 16:30 pm)

Mustang girls modeling play of men's volleyball
Aggression is what the Northville

Mustangs volleyball team is
searching for this season, and not
the passive kind.

The squad. coached by Amanda
Yalkin in her debut as a Nortll\'i1Ie
head coach, will be employing a
more aggressive style of pIa)·when
they hit the hardwood this year.
The team's approach will be mod-
eled after men's volle) ball, with
jumping sen'cs and aggrcssi\·e
passing.

-It's bascd on an aggressi\'e sl)'le
that is "ery similar 10 mcn's "01-
leyball; said Yalkin. -It was den,l·
oped in California. Orange County,
actually."

The Mustangs will bring plenty
of talent to the floor, though the
new program has the girls still try-
ing to figure out some of the finer
points. Yalkin said she is confi-
dent that once the aggression level
climbs in the Northville spikers,
they will be a force to be reckoned

NORTHVIllEVOlL£Y8m
Coach: Amanda Yalkin
last Year: 20-1%, 4-6 in KLAA Ceolral
Division
Key ReturnIng Players: Oanielle
Borlhwick, Kelly Maise, Ellie Mindick,
lindsey fox, Christy Mueller, Rachel
HuaoQ. Casey Waldo and MCQanGerlley
al9gest Challenges: ~featinq division
rivals,learning new style of play

the Kensington Lakes Activities
Association Central Division.

Those goals, howc"er, have some
key opponents standing in the way.
Top-flight programs Pl)'mouth and
Novi are in the same division as
the Mustangs and are likely to be
as strong as they have been in the
past.

Another goal Yalkin has set for
the team is to get out of their dis-
trict tournament and compete in
the regional. To do so, they'lI most
likely have 10 defeat Novi along the
way.

-The key is aggressiveness and
putting the ball away when we have
the opportunities: said Yalkin.

Returning to the Northville
squad this year are junior Danielle
Borthwick, senior Kelly Maise,
senior Ellie Mindick,junior
Lindsey Fox, senior Christy
Mueller,junior Rachel Huang,
senior Casey Waldo and junior
Megan Gertley. Senior Madison

Owen is injured and wiII have
a chance to try out for the team
when she is healed, said Yalkin.

Maise will likely be the player to
watch this season, coming in as the
school's kill leader last )'ear with
484 kills her junior year.

Captains ha"c not been chosen
)'et this season.

While the returning players offer
up a strong core for Yalkin to build
around, she said she is in need of
two or three more pla)-ers to step
up and showcase their abilities.

One such player is potentially
Rebecca Martin, a freshman setter
and outside hitter who is expected
to contribute immediately to the
program's success.

Other Mustangs vying {or play-
ing time will bejunior Emma
Brick,junior Lauren Colasanti,
junior Ariana Drury, junior Megan
Gertley,junior Melanie MuHett
and junior Rachel Zinkowsky.

The strengths the Mustangs

bring the court mainly rotate
around a multitude of players being
able to play varying positions.

Northville will play in the Saline
Invitational this Saturday at8 a.m.
Before playing host to division
rival Ste"enson a week {rom today
at 6:30 p.m.

Sam Eqqlesfon is a free'lance "riter and
former Northville Record/Novi News slaff
sports writer •

JOt1'1l'lroEA I~O~IHVIUE ~((CRO

Nustall9 yolleyballer Ellie Nindick in action
in the fall of 2008.

wilh,
The goals this year arc simple

and we)) stated: A better record
than last year's 20-19-6 mark,
which isjust over .500 in the
standings. The squad was 4-6 in

.
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Depth key"to Mustang tankers' chances
Northville High School girls'

swimming and diving coach
Brian McNeffis confident
that his team will be beUer
this )-ear compared to the
highly-competith-e squad from
last ye3r. The only problem is
McNeff is pretty sure all the
other teams in the conference
are better, too.

·It's going to be a hard-
fought season that's going to
come right down to the end:
said McNeff, who is in his
third }-earas head coach for
the Mustangs.

Last }-ear,the Mustangs
finished third in their division
and third in the Kensington
Conference of the Kensington
Lakes Activities Association.
They "-ent on to finish 25th
in the Michigan High School
Athletic Association state
finals.

Tnough the Mustangs lost
se\'Cral top-quality swimmers
to graduation - namely all-
star Jessica Weber - there is
plenty of talent returning to
keep the tankers competitive.

"Our strength this year is
definitely our depth: said
McNeff.

While there may be meets
where the Mustangs won't be
taking the most first place fin-
ishes, they ha\-e the ability to
earn enough points for victo-
ries with strong secondo, third-
and fourth-place finishes.

Captains on this )'ear's
squad are also some of
Northville's best swimmers:
Seniors Kelly Burford, Recca
Myers, Jill Moir and Michaela

.lO1l.''!1HUOER( sTlJrfHOIOWJ'HtR

TileHortllvilleWustangs'varsitycO'captainsduckunderwaterfora quickphotodurin9one01 theirlate'AuQustswim practices.Fromleft:Jill Moir,Faith
Miller,SeccaWiers,andKellyBurford.

Keady ",ill be joined by junior
, Faith Miller as the squads
leaders.

The season is still \'ery
young with the Mustangs not
due to compete until Sept.:3
when theytra\-el to Ann Arbor
Huron for an invitational.
There. McNeff hopes to see the
competith-e spirit and talent
that has impressed him so far
this}'ear.

·We've only had a week in
the water but I really like what
I\-e Sei:D,"the coach said. ·It's
been a great week. Everyone
is determined to make the

goals I\-e set for them as well
as their own personal goals.
They are all making an effort
to accomplish what they want
to accomplish. From how hard
they are working to their atti-
tudes, I like what I\-e seen so
far,"

Thetoughesttea~the
Mustangs \vill face this
}-ear?McNeff didn't pun any
punches when he said -all of
them," and pointed out that
Ste\'enson and No\; will be
just as tough as they ,,-ere last
)-earwhen they finished ahead
of Northvil1e in the conference

standings. Salem and South
Lyon, two tea~ the Mustangs
edged out for third place last
)'Car,are impro\'ed and will
present challenges as well, said
McNeff.

"It's going to be a pretty
tough }-ear,"he said. ·We\-e
got a talented and determined
team, though. They're all
ready to go."

In addition to the cap-
tains, this year's squad is
made up of: Seniors: Jessica
Buczkowski, Alice D~ng,
Ashley Filipowicz, Kelsey
Libbe, Kelly Stewart, Sue Ann

Shiah, and Megan Nichols;
Juniors: Robbie Austin,
Megan Blanchard, Christina
Chapekis, Mariam Cheaib,
Laura Cheaney, Rebekah
Cullen, JiII Dobronski,
Bridget Dunn, Haley Ferrario,
Tori Hilmer, Rebecca Huff,
Erica lsomura, Jennifer
Jones. Rachel Jurczy,;zyn,
Molly Ladhoff, Lauren Li,
Kelly Sweeny, Allie Vogel,
Jennifer Woodward and
Lucille Zhoa; Sophomores:
Nicole Albrant, Liz Boutin,
Rachel Brown, Katie Butler,
LeAnn Dimitroff, Leah

NORTHVILLE GIlLS
SWIMMINC AND DMNG
Coach:BrianMcNeff
Last Year:3-Z indualmeets.
ThirdinDivisionandConference.
25thinState
KeyReturningPlare"rs:Kellv
Burlord.BeccaMyers,Jill aloir,
faithMillerandMicllaelaKeady
BiggestChallenge:Overcoming
highly'skilledteamsindivision
andconference

"•.',\.'

I·I,
•· ,:.

Erlandson, Sarah Garrity.
Kay!a Hagan, Sarah Jane
Jones, Shannon Lohman,
Ashley Moore, Susan Morris,
Emily Mulcrone, Jane Parayil,
Allison Sabo, Megan Truran,
Teresa VanDenBerghe,
Megha Vashi, Rebecca
Willis, Catherine Yang; and
Freshmen: Meredith Brady,
Tess Breuch, Riley Bruen,
Emily Butler, Lily Chen,
Megan Conner, Catherine
Cui, Sarah Cullen. Kristina
Denniston, Kirsten Failing,
Elizabeth Hetu, Chandler
Hilton, Emily If\'erson,
Maddy Kipke, Grace
LaFreniere. Shelby Mroz.
Hannah Mullally, Lia Nagata,
Mae\'e Nichols, Briana
Shoenek, Madison Schultz,
Shilpa Sharma, Hanah Sims,
Michelle Song, Erin Vogeland
Blair Winkler.

SamE9glestonis a free·lancewriler
andformerHorthvJ1leRecord/Hovi
Newsstaffsporlswriter.

Northville welcomes numerous returning singles players
The Mustangs 00)'5' tennis

NORTHVIllE BOYS llHNIS
ers; said Stetson. for starting positions either at ing heavily on our seniors in in 2008. They finished 13th

team is hoping to impro\'e on Playing fourth singles this two or three doubles. Albert singles and doubles." in the Michigan High School
their 13th-place finish in the Coach:MaltStetson )-ear will be Nick Kalweit, Chen, a senior, will join Bryce It is the seniors at the Athletic Association State
state finals last year and looks Last year: S-z. secondindivi- who is also a senior. Grosheck •.s a team in the singles flights who Stetson Finals.
to have the squad to be able sionandconference,13thin While the singles line-up is flight not filled by Lee and believes 'vill be the key in "We hope to impro\'e on all
to do it. stale finals secure and ready to start the Satterfield. earning a strong finish in three of those finishes this

The Northville team, march toward the state tour- ·At this point, we're still the state finals. as well as year,'"said Stetson.
coached by Matt Stetson in KeyReturningPlayers:TIm nament. Stetson noted that trying to figure out the rest of in the Central Division and Northville's next matches
his fifth )'ear at the helm, Wasielewski.MelvinJoseph, there are still a lot of ques- the tine-up; said Stetson. Kensington Conference por- will be today when they host
returns many experienced SteveIrvineandNick Kalweit lions in the doubles flights. Seniors Alex Hsu, Jordan tion ofthe Kensington Lakes the annual Northville Quad
and talented seniors. Tim 81ggestChallenge:Gaining ·We lost a tot of guys from Blough, Nei:raj Maheshwari Athletic Association. meet at 8 a.m. And then
Wasielewski, who will be:'" .. ) ex~eriliilcern'\!ledoublesfhqMs our doubles line-up la.st'~Ar.' and Kevin Fitzsimmons will ·Our singles players ha\'e a ' Saturday when they visit' I,
playing first singles this }'Car, he said. compete against junior Austin legitimate shot to finish in the Grand Blanc High Schoo\ at . I•was a first-team All-State . The top doubles pla)-er'com- Weaver and freshman Rahul .top four at the states in their 8 a.m. for an invitational. The t
selection last season, Melvin their third singles player in jng back from last season is Raj for the remain,ing playing individual flights," Stetson Mustangs will then play at 'IJoseph, who will be reclaim- Steve Irvine. who reached Evan Gatz, a senior who will positions. noted. Salem Thesday at .. p.m. ahd
ing bis role as the Mustangs' the quarterfinals in the state team up with sophomore ·We could ha\'e a big year The squad finished second then host Stevenson a week
second-singles netter, is finals last }-earand is back for Anthony Rossi at the first with so much talent at the top in the Central Division and from today at .. p.m.
back for his senior year after his senior campaign. doubles flight. Returning of ou r line-up; said Stetson. their conference last season
earning honorable mention "The season is going to be varsity pla)'ers Phil Lee, a "The doubles will hopefully behind the Novi Wildcats, SamECJtjlesfonis free·lancewriter
All-State honors in 2008. an interesting one because we junior, and sophomore Matt come along as the year pro- tbe only team the Mustangs andformerNorthville Record/Novi
Northville will also return return a lot of our top play- Satterfield, will partner up gresses, but we "ill be rely- lost to in the regular season Newsstaffsports writer.

Shamrocks want league title and playoff berth
Mach's team returns six on both sides·

••

Defense has been the
name of Tom Mach's
Catholic Central
Shamrocks' football pro-
gram since he first stepped
onto the sidelines as the
head coach in 1975.

Come the 2009 kickoff,
things are stilt going to
pretty much be the same
on that side of the football.
The offensive schemes,
however, have changed and
will likely continue to do
so,

·You can't just run the
ball on everyone anymore,"
said Mach. ·We still focus
on that aspect of the game,
but we can run a variety
of offenses. including the
spread." ,

The Shamrocks, who fin-
ished 6-4 last year with an
eight-game regular season
schedule and two games in
the playoffs, wilt open up
this Friday against Detroit
Cody at home at 7 p.m.

·The Detroit schools are
tough: noted Mach. ·It's a
good game to start the sea-
son with."

This year, like every
)'car past, Mach and the
Shamrocks will \Ie focus-
ing on two very important
goals: First, they want to
win the Catholic League
title; Second, they want to
earn a berth in the state
playoffs.

Experience will help the
Shamrocks reach that goal,
with six players returning
for positions on both sides
of the (ootball.

Senior Niko Palazeti
will be returning in the

•·-

backfield along with Butch
Herzog. Bot~ pla}'ers are
expected to be impact
running backs for the
Shamrocks this season.

Quarterback Sam
Landry, who saw playing
time as a junior, will be
back this season as well
along with running backs
Anthony Capatina, a senior,
and senior Jon Savakus.

Jeff Sherman will anchor
the line this year at cen-
ter, returning from a good.
junior year, while senior
Mike Still returns at right
guard and Joe Snyder, a
senior, is back at left guard.

Receivers John Jakubik,
Josb Kyles and Tom
Voutsos - all seniors - will
be back as receivers for the
Shamrocks and looking to
take advantage of Landry's
arm strength,

On the defensive side
of the ball, where the
Shamrocks are known to
dominate, Sherman and
Palazeti will playas defen-
sive tackles in the 40 and
502 schemes Mach will be
using again this season,

·We put a lot of emphasis
on our defense," said Mach,
·You ha\'e to have a good
one in order to-win it:

Playing linebacker will
be seniors Herzog and
Mike Kinville, while junior
Justin D'Agostino will
reprise his role as a line-
backer as well as the team's
kicker,

The Shamrocks will be
• looking to Savakus to stop

the pass as a cornerback
as well as Jaku:bik to roam

JOtI1' IUO ISTAff Pl101OGR1PHlR

ADetroitCatholicCentralvarsityfootballplayerlools theballIntohishands
whilepracticinowithotherreceiversonAUtj.19.CCispreparinoforits first
oameonFriday,Allg.28th- at home.

the defensive secondary as
a safety.

·We've got a lot of play-
ers that will be playing
both sides of the ball at
this point," said Mach. ·We
have backups and will spell
them during the game, but

we need to build experience
with our other players as
the season goes along."

The goals (or the
Shamrocks this year,
which features nine games
instead of the eight. they
played last year, is to win

'rou can't just run the ball on
everyone anymore. Westill
focus on that aspect of the
game, but we tan run a variety
of offenses, including the
spread.'
TIM MACI. D1tholic Cmtral coach

the Central Division of the
Catholic League and make
the state playoffs yet again.

-There are a tot of great
teams in our division
that will be making the
state playoffs," said Mach.
"Ma)'be even a couple of
them good enough to go to
the finals."

Though the competition
will be stiff once again this
year, Mach is confident in
his players' abilities.

"I like the way they look
and am happy where they
are at so far this year," said
Mach. ·We've had great
attendance in our run-
ning and lifting all year
and these kids are ready to
play."

Seniors on this year's
tcam are: Josh Kyles, Sam
Landry, Kamal Mheisen,
Tom Voutsos, Anthony
Capatina, John Jakubik,
Jon Savakus, Corey
Smith, Sean Flowerday,
Tyler Broughton, Michael
Kinville. Benjamin
Diaz, Dylan Young, Joe
Walters, Butch Herzog,
Joseph Pacente, Niko
Palazeti, Andrew Johnson,
Anthony SeHng, Kyle
Tarter, Richard Heise,
Jake Liphardt, Mike
Still, Joe Snyder, Graham
Mackie, Zack Wiggins,

CATHOUC CENTRAL FOOnALL
Coacll:TomMach
Last Year:6-4, StalePlayoffs
KeyReturningPlayers:Hiko
Palazeti, Butch HerzO<j, Sam
landry,AntonyCapatina.Jon
Savaku$.Jeff Sherman,Josh
Kyles,MikeStill.JohnJakubi~
TomVoutsos,Mj~eXinvilJeand
JustinO'Aqostino
BlQgest(hallenge: A tough
cenlraldivisioninthe Catholic
league,gettingexperiencefor
backups

Jeff Sherman, Cameron
Borman, Bob Schultz,
Enzo Stante, David Knuth,
Sean Hannal, Nick
Bolig, Dylan Drewno, Pat
MacDonell, Joe Widmer
and Paul Baratta. Juniors
are: Patrick McCarthy,
Greg Voutsos, Brandon
Su\li\'an. Dan Burton, Nick
Ebrat, Andrew Nelson,
Justin D'Agostino, Juslin
Messner, Louis Diponio,
Scott Byrne, Andrew
Erickson, Stone Monarch,
Brandon Tammaro, Matt
Schertzer, Brett Gardne.,
Andrew Breaugh, Wesley
Vaughn, Miles Trealout,
John Lawless, Jordan
Gates, Nathan Wilkins,
Marco Tonarelli, Randall
Hamlin, Gcorge Darany,
Michael Tibbits, Bob
Green, Armen Nerc\lsian,
Ian Mular and Bob Hay.
The lone sophomores on
the Shamrocks' varsity ros-
ter are Matthew Godin and
Matt Doneth,

SamECJCJlestonis a Iree'lancewrit·
er andformerNorlhvilleRecord!
NoviNewsstaU sporls wriler.
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Senior midfielder Gatt leads Catholic Central soccer
The familiar blue and

\\hite of the Catholic Central
Shamrocks pro\ed to be bus)'
this wcckend as the\' earned
1\\0 wins and a loss'to start off
their soccer season.

Thl.' squad, \1 hich relurns
a slew of talented pla)"l.'J'Sfor
the 2009 campaign, dropped
a tough 3-2 contl.'st against
the Salem Rocks before notch,

.
ing two convincing wins
O\'cr Midland Dow, 3-0, and
Walled Lake Northern, 4-0.
Catholic Central is now 2-1on
the season.

Storing for the Shamrocks' in
their season-opening loss ....as
senior mid fielder Josh Gatt and
junior midfielder Jon Malecke.

The Shamrocks were able
to turn their luck around with

three goats against Midland
Dow for the shutout victory.
Gatt, once again, scored (or
the Shamrocks while Ryan
Majsac, ajunior midfielder,
scored two in the win. Catholic
Central added goals by Gatt,
senior (orward Brandon Hess,
junior forward Billy Riga and
senior mid fielder Jake Hodge
in their win O\'cr the Knights

of Walled Lake Northern.
This season, the Shamrocks

will be looking (or Gatt to con-
tinue his outstanding play that
brought him honors aU last
)'ear. Gatt earned 2008 Dream
Team, All-State First Team,
AU-Region, All-District and
All-Catholic League first team
honors as well as a finalist
for the Gatorade Player ofthe

Year award.
Joining him as a returning

pla)'er is Hess, who earned
AU-District and All-Catholic
League first team honors last
)'ear. Coach Joe Nora, who
is in his eighth )'ear as the
Catholic Central Shamrocks'
head soccer coach, also
pointed out senior defender
Christian Arthur as a key com·

The tl:\:ing ground is defined as a
roXungular area t",o club-lengths In

d"1'th.the front and sides ohhkh
are ddined by the oUll>idelimits of
tllO tce markers

In m~\,h pia). if)ou play from
out, Ide the teemg ground, ) ou do
not get a pcnalt). but )our opponent
ma) immediately require) ou to
cancel th3t shot and play from lIlside
the t,,-em\!ground lie I~ not required
to do so. and I suslX'Ct if)ou hit that
Ice She)t out of bounds. hc ",111be
ICI) ~Iknt! On thc other hand. If
) ou hal e a career shot, I"m sure he
1\111a~k )OU to cancel and re·pla)
corn.'Cth.

SupjX~~e)OU arc plJ)lng a match
and 11Itlour t ..-c shot out ofbound~
from th~ \\Tong teeing ground ThIs

ponent returning to this }'ear's
squad.

The ke)' (or the Shamrocks
in their hunt for success this
season will be keeping healthy
as they look to improve on
their 10-8·3 reoord from 2008.

Sam E991eston is a free·lance writer
arld former Northville Record/Novi
News stair sports writer.

}'ollr local golfgllide

IMBS
Playing from outside the teeing ground

IS easy to do on many of our courses
'" ith unmarked holes. Obviously. a
'\'oTongteeing ground is ioutside the
teeing ground iYour opponent does
not recall your shot and require you
10 play from the correet teeing
ground. Your ball was put into play.
but is now out of bounds, Under
penalty of one stroke, you are
required to play from ",here you last
pla)ed. so)oo must play again from
the \\Tong leeing ground. And,
interestingly, )OU may not tee the
ball bttausc the original ball was
not pla)ed from the teeing ground of
the hole being played. Therefore the
\lTong teeing ground is really part of
ithrough the gl"eeni and the ball must
be dropped That's addmg insult to
injury. isn't it?

In stroke play. the situation is very
dlffcrent. The penalty for playing

from outside the teeing ground is
1\\0 strokes, and ) ou must com:ct
the mistalce by playing from within
the teeing ground. If you do IIOt
correet the mistake before teeing off
on the next hole, you are
disqualified. In the case of the 18th
hole, you must declare your
intention to correct your mistake
before lea\ing the putting green.
The tee shot played from outside the
teeing ground and all subsequent
shots before the correction is made
do not count.

let's look at an e>;ample of the'
correct way to deal with this
situation ifit happens to you. You
and )'our fellow rompetitors, after
finishing the 10th hole, play from
the teeing ground of the 15th hole
Instead of the 11th hole. You realize
your error before finishing the 15th

001e, and return to the It th tee and
complele the round. Each of you
adds 1\\'0 strokes to his score fOf the
II th hole. All the strokes made on
the 15th hole do not count. But
remember, if you didn't realize your
mistake before teeing off on the 16th
hole, you are disqualified.

Many competitions are pIa) cd on
golf courses !hat do not have hole
signs. A Committee in charge ofa
competition should put some
identifying marker on the holes so
!hal players do not play from wrong
teeing groWlds. However, it is the
responsibility of every player to
know the !stipulated roundi '" hie h is
one of tlle conditions of the
competition. A !stipulated round
consists of playing the holes of the
course in their correct sequence,
unless othernise authorized by the

Comminee.i Therefore, a lack of
hole signs will nol absol\ e a pia) cr
from penalty.

A further word about tee-markers
-Before and during the first stroke
from a teeing ground the tee-
markers are fIXed, and may not be
mOI·ed. A fief that, they are
obstructions. Therefore, ifby
chance, your lee shot caroms off a
tree and comes to rest next to a tee
marker, ) ou will get relief from the
tee marker for your second shot
under the movable obstruction rule.

~ il/JA -. .~~~., ~
~~f!. U'le ~t'··~~~.RE!WAID1! ~ ~.~~.. _ll~l\IL,~~ IlJ)

of Subscribing Today!
I Save with spe~!al offers from th~ fo"owing,spo~§!>t~:~~,.~...:

I •Applebee'S
. • Busch's Supermarket • Hungry Howie'S Pizza

I
I • Dairy Queen • Subway

• Emagine Theatres • Powemouse Gym
• Fantastic Sam's • Tanglewood Restaurant

I-

~" .I
I
I

'J 122.40 (for 12 months) PAYMENT ENClOSED
Name: _
Address: _
City: Zip: _
Phone: E-mail: _

Credit caro Information: =- VISA 0 MastelCard 0 Discover Start Dale: _
CredilCard Number: Exp. Date: _

Slgrlature:

'j
I

"

Jeannc Mycrs is currentl)' an
Assistant To~t Director for
the Golf Association ofMichigan
and also $CO'cd as the Chairman of
the USGA nvmt"D's Committee and
is a Past President oflhe GAM.
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"Just wgnted to let you know whClf a 9regt Job you did with my daughters BabyShower. The sen'lce was excellent.

The food was 9reat. Thanks for your atten"on to every detail-It was 9reClfly
appreciated. I will strongly recommend your establishment for parties.
A great "me was had by all. n

Thank You agaIn
Paula
NorthVille

"The party Friday night was wonderfUl! Thank you very much for your own fine efforts
In the coordination. The wait staff Is to be commended for their outstanding serviceand pa"ence.

But the food, Gayle, was from HEAVEN!!! We assembled a group of very discrlmln~ng
palClfes (Seattle, San FranCisco, Chicago, Manhattan ana Atlanta). I am '"II gettingrave revIews.

KUDOS to the chef for hIs culinary expertise. n

Betsye Ross
Cleveland, OH

"It was a pleasure to have our shower for Uz and Justin at FiammaGrille.
Everyone Involved was very Professional and Friendly.
We also had many compliments concerning the wonderful food andbeautifUl banquet room."
Thank You,
Margaret, DennIs, Unda and Will
UvonJa Be Plymouth

.... I ..~....,.•. I" r-· _... ~~"ll~;":':'=":~ ...... "~J
~'Wewanted to' tell you what a wonderful Job you did for our rehearsal
dinner on May 26. The Banquet room In flamma Grille was Justperfect for the occasion.

The food was wonderful and the service was exceptional. If

Joe And Jenny

.•

"Last evening my husband and I hosted our CorporClfe Christmas
party at Flamma Grille. From start to finish It was a wonderfulevening.

The food was excellent, the service smooih and knOwledgeable,
the wine se/ecffon perfect. I know that during this busy time of
year things don't always run smoothly.
Not last night, II was truly a delightfUl experience. "At Flamma
Grille eating and drinking Is always a pleasure" says it best. If

Thank You very much
Karen and Ed

"Thank You so much for all your help wffh our Wedding recep"on at Flamma Grille! You
did an excep"onal Job-we COUldn't have asked for a better coordinator!
Thank you fo everyone who helped out as well· everythIng from food/drinks to the

serVice to the decol was superb. We still receive compliments on our reception tOday,weeks afterwards. If

Sincerely
KeVin and Amy

, ., ~
\

"I wanted 10 drop you a qUick nole to lell you What a wonderful Job both John & Gayle
did for my party. The food was beautifully executed and our server made Sure everyonealways had a full glass or cup.

Everyone had a great time. Especially me since I did not have to worry about the meal orserVice."

Thank You
Betty Jean

I
t.
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Spotlight onDanee
-

PHOTOSmUl GOtlD ST PIlOTOGR.IJ'H[R

Gayle's Dance ~h~c dancers show off trophies earned at a national dance competition in Tennessee this
June. The studio IS currently hosting auditions for its Competith'c Dance Program Corages 5 through 18.

BY"USOIl BEiGSIElEI
ADVERTORIAl COOROOl'-TOR

With Tap, Jazz, Ballet, .
Technique, Lyrical, Hip Hop,
Pointe and Thmbling, Gayle's
Dance Phase is West Oakland
County's premiere studio for
boys and girls ages 2.5
through 18.

For dancers looking to turn
their hobby into a year-round
competitive sport, Gayle's
Dance Phase offers a
competition program for
dancers as young as age 5.

"There is a lot of discipline
in our competition progrnm;
said Instnlctor Nina Yurkunas.
"It's more of a fast-paced,
structured environment.
'W.e,'Fe offeIi~g ~uditions
through September for dancers
who want to compete with us
thisyeat."

The studio offers three levels
of commitment at the team
level - Novice with less than
three hours per week; Line
with less than four hours per
week; and Elite with five or
more hours per week.

All teams participate in a fall
weekend camp that develops
leadership skills. team skills
and competition choreography.

"After your audition, we place
you where your commitment
and dance level fit best," Nina
said. "There are a lot of
opportunities for dancers who
want to be in the program."

Awarding winning
dance teams

Gayle's competitive dance
teams consistently win state
and national awards for their
performances:

At a national competition
in Tennessee this June, several
teams, small groups and
individual dancers brought
home awards.

"This was the
studio's most
successful nationals
in terms of awards,"
said Gayle Winnie,
who co-owns the
studio with her
sister, Tina Bishop.
"Weare.~ly
proud of all the
awaIdS and'overalls
the dancers won
and the dancers for
their sportsman-
ship, conduct and effort."

On alternating years,
competitive dancers compete
at state or national competi-
tions. The local competition has
been held in Sandusky in recent
years, and dancers have
traveled all the way to Las
Vegas, Florida, Chicago,
Toronto and New York for
national competitions.

The staff at Gayle's Dance
Phase encourages dancers to
pursue their dreams after high
school. Many dancers pursue
college degrees in dance.

"We had quite a few
dancers audition for So You
Think You Can Dance;
Nina said. "We really
encourage our dancers to
continue their dreams after
they dance here. We help
them get set up with pro-
grams to learn from other
instructors and profes-
sional choreographers in
different places to enhance
their education."

Team unity
Being responsible, account-

able and organized are just a
few of the skills competitive
dancers pi~ up throughout
the year at the studio.

Flexibility, coordination,
exercise and friendships also
make the list of the many
benefits associated with .
dance.

"There is a lot of team
unity amongst our competi-
tive dancers: Nma said. "Not
only do we have kids that
are friends, they become
more like family. Normally
your best friends come from
school. Some of these kids
are best friends because of
dance."

Dancers and parents ;, .
interested in auditions for the f~:-
Competitive Dance Program :.
are encouraged to call 248-
305-5600 to set up a time.

The studio is accepting·
auditions until the beginning
of the season in September
after Labor Day.

For those interested in
the Non-Competitive Dance
Program at Gayle's, walk-in
registration is welcome from
noon to 6 p.m. Mondays and
Thesdays as late as December.

Gayle's Dance Phase is
located at 51770 Grand River
Ave. in Wixom.

Gayle's Dance Phase
offers award-winning

Competitive Dance Program

.' .
Congratulation.

National DancerS!. .
tt~ "'. ..~. .. ~ ~:
j ~'sDancePllaselsexcl1edlDsbar&1he .
.":: reQts from ti2009 NaIklnal' ThIs :t . - - £'lent, , .
S"'. was the stulIo's most successfIj nalIoiiaIs In :
f ',>" ...temlSof~:-" ,.' ~
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* Affordable Tuition from a
Family Based Studio!

Registration Is Now Open
Mondays & Tuesdays 12.()().6:00

Walk In and Phone Accepted!

Donee & Tumbling Classes:
Hip Hop, Tap, Jew. BaJIet- Pointe, Lyrica~
Teennlque, All Boys ClasseJ, Combination
Ctasses,CompetItion Dance Teams, Recital
Tumbhng, Tumbling Technique, All Boys

Tumbling and Competftlon Tumbling Teams'*
* Scholarships for Male Dancers Available!

~ Call us to inquirel
We are located al 51770 Grand River, Wixom, MI 48393 - Serving Milford, Nonhville, Novi, South Lyon, Wixom, and More!

(jayfe's

ancePliase
WNW.g aylesd ancephase .com
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WHY SOME PEOPLE GO ABOVE AND BEYOND
'"""----------:0..,..--, Lto Rl Un

COIVad.
Im.HO/Y,
WkNtl
BMnes
lttnttl) IlId
PI\d SCott
O'Nelll(fu
riqhll.

WORKWISE NE'gative
CO\'erage of the
workplace ofien
obscures tbe
fact that some
people go out of
their way to
help others.
This column
will discuss one

........... group and two
individuals who, for personal

and/or professiona1reasons, exerted themselves
for others. They're in workplaces large and small
and in industries of all kinds - wherever rou'l

, find people.
I TAKING CHARGE
I Michael Barnes found rompeting demands on

his time and life while practicing business and
estate planning af DCBA Law & Policy L.L.C., in
Washington, D.C. An engagement in Chicago
often required weeks out of town, imperiling his
ongoing work and personal matters. Non·
attorney staffers volunteered to help, turning the
stereotype of law firms on its head.

-one went to my house to keep the mail from
piling up and even started my car every once in a
while so that it would run when J returned borne
on weekends: he says. "The firm's bookkeeper

helped me with my personal bills as well as travel
expenses. Our law clerk - who is a law student ••
provided support on a number of romplex dient
matters, surprising me (and likely himselO with
his substantive skills. They really kicked in extra
effort to (assure) continuity, enable us to please
our client in Chicago and help me avoid burnout."

Karissa Ikntley encountered a nearly
disastrous last·minute hitch when she was
relocating from a San Francisro area Six Flags
America to become Admissions and Guest
Relations manager at the Six Flags America, in
Upper Marlboro, Md. "It was a \\hirlwind move,"
she retaIls, with about two weeks to organize,
manage and throw herself into high gear, all of the
way down to obtaining vet rerords and an airline
resen'ation for Maddie, her 6O-pound Golden
Retriever mix. Bentley was planning to be taken to
the airport by a co-worker at 4:30 a.m., but
sleepless two hours before, went online_ She
discovered that Maddie needed a physical and a
written statement from her veterinarian that she
was fit to fly.

Roommates could have taken the dog, but
Bentley, "an emotional mess; asked her co-worker,
a dose friend, to help. He took Maddie in for two
weeks, drove her to the veterinarian for the
paperwork and took her to the airport for her
transcontinental flight. The to-l'oOrker

Wort p(lyful.
for the lily
dlYS 01
sll/lllTltr
CwIth doQl:
(Lto Rl Uu
Conr.d.
Its~Holy.
NkNtl
earnts
(ttnhrl,
H.ltle
81rnts
(c!<l<lI,1lId
Plul Stolt
O'Ntdltlilf
rlqhtJ.

by
MildredL

Culp

subsequently transferred to the Upper Marlboro
facility,

Behavioral psychologist Meredith Gardner of
The Stra~c Edge in New York City dest"ribes one
time she helped. She retalls her job in a small
executive search firm, working ....ith a man who
needed a list of rontads requiring lots of cold
calling - not his strong suit. She spent about 10 to
15 hours de\'eloping a list of 10 prime people for
him tocal!.

MOTIVATIONS
Why do some people go out oftheir way for

others at work? "1helped him bccau..~ 1wanted
to; Gardner sa)'s. She ....-anted recognition, a
friend, and made one. Their friendship continues
30 years later.

Barnes sa)'s that staff members volunteered for
professional reasons •• to help the) oung lirm and
help maintain their job security. "[ abo think they
realized that ....hat Iwas doing was very difficult:
he comments. -So [ think they had both
professional and personal motivations."

Bentle); ~laddie's owner, maintains that the
family atmosphere of Six Flags encourages
employees to ask for help and to give It. -[n large
businesses,· she says, "If you Jon"t a.<k,others may
not know."

Ho\\e\er. she adds about her C'O-\I orker, "He
really f('1t for me and he reall)' 10Hod that dog."

fOr. Mrldred L Cufp IIefcomes Jour questIons at
wlp@uorku.l5e net_ COP) nght 2009 Pc=ge .\fedw.J
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eote petftrred but not !lettS-
sary Mus! he profICIent on
I,Iaosotl Office WI!Il ucellenl
phone and people s"I!s
PIuse lax resume 10

81l>-m-8837

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
To prOVide accounlll1g.
audJtJng & tax se~ lor
OUI di!nts. We bebM in
wormg logetller 10 pco-
VIde a hUll/ly and produt-
!Nt ~ce wf1!re con-
bntIous I!ilrT1lOQ IS pr!senl.
We olfer !Xtl!ll'lg career
pathS fOl QrO'Wth and
opporIlI'1ll)' in an etMIOfl-
ment ll'here lIle ablJlly to
mau a lId1erence IS IIohly
rewarded Send resume
(and ubry hislory) 10
mikt@boisvel'IJ com

SAtES
lllLFORIl OFtlCF.

'-I~
~~£...blt~

1{""'Ut'.,..j{oUn..r."'.
" t<.<lf>drtt. fan. "'-.I..
rlh ... 1&. • dl,"~ 10 It-JJlt.
}OU1llI~! I...",""",1 fd
~.c'ClUfolf)l"f' lllL'Qr.lt

... I1I!U.... &.f.Ulll~
p',.d.. " &. l,ulldo, f""

1I1lz:l,¥ lot u.- .....
.boqwl.lj

e..",.~I ....nnl,
rm~a!,..J ;,lfO"'l ft.

(,rrllh .,:h "'..r 2') pm41t
,./f.... Uil,~ .......1

h l< \ .. krllu ;,.,., "'''''
"irL'U@c~~t......,. .....

nr;!Il-UI-)Oi»

...... t'"l.pr"'9 .. ......",..~~orol., F-r.-c~~ .. rt ~f'o'Q'"

$2000 SJ1:lOC6ow" SH".~doc: ......... bllrt .. '" 1 ·<"dIjJ ...... """"

Chilltare Needed . GCClIIIIEJIClAl. CClNCRm
AlRDWl

fT. MJn. IO)'T$ tx;l. Valid do-
\'t(s license & CDL

Ell\alIlesume' ~elllse@
~torn

Customer Servlcel
Inside Sales

NEWSPAPER POLlCY

AI adwtt1ls'''i ~ .. Il'4 N.-.- IS ~ 10 lilt
concS!loOs silled WI lilt ~ nit cord. /COQoo$ ...
.. ..- """" lilt adw~ ~ 00....... ....
Ec<tnlrW: ~ 4'~ConcoptOrN •• ~ .. 48170
~oV31. w......... VIt rwtre IlOl ~ aeuQlatl~.
__ lR_~,,"".noJU\llcnl)'lObonc:llM
__ and oNr 1'lbI"'- <I on adw~ 011#
__ ,..,., ~ <I lilt adw_. "'*" 1'>"'" men_ one __ <llht ..... __ .. O"dtfed, ""

crodil.~ bo 1/""" -...."... <I '-~ or __ ...",..
"'1/"00 Illft>e t<l<TOCW\ bt40rt lilt _ IlSOr1lOn. Not
__ lor _ Pub""'". ~ AI .. of tsla"4

~ In 1h's ~ It. 5lJ:I1"'Ct \0 the r~,. rar
lI<:><nongilod<ll9U.-.etl ...... INl ... ~'" .0....,.... .,.,
pret~. ~ Of d!\CtW'"lIl'\ltW::ln'" n.s ~ 'fIln f'Qt
k/lowrlily occtQl ""Y OCl>tr1lSlO9 10< .. oj .. _ .mch ....
~ <I lilt IIw. Our rt~ ... Ilotrby rl<>nNd lNC on
_1IlgS ~"tl'ISNw>pIptf .... _on on""",
hOusong ~ bosrs. '"' Doc. nt9tl3 ~ I 7'21 ClnV>td
Ills tnIY bo pbced xcordin9 ~ lilt dtad ..... Ad>frtrstn ....
~ ~ rtadn\l _ od(J! t'>t rna rmo ~ _ ....
rtpCI'bng.., tmltS ~ TIIo __ ." nor ISSUt

atdrt "" ....,.. .. Ills _ TliE fIAST "COAAECT INSEJ'lTlOf(
£qooI Hous.ng ()pportI.nl)' $lolen>enl: w. or. pIodgod 10 1M
_ lWlCl spr1l of us. poicJ lor lilt ..- <I --'
"""""'Il __ ... ~ 11>0 no-. w. onc«ngo ond
~ III __ • ~SIlg Ind ~ ~n ..
""'"" lht<t ... 110 bOmofs 10 _ hous"'9 bo<.a<. ... cl roc ••
<do<. rtligIoft or "'!JOrlOI ongwt. E~ -""9 ~
~ .~ Housor9 ~rr' Tobit 1\ - 1ll<Isl1>l>on 01
PubIlsl'" s No,....

HPHlEIOTONl
TRAlIlIllG

• Classes btgll'l
Aug & Sept

Gardell e.tt. 'Nyardolle &
Southgate. $925 Ifld boot
Slate LJcensed sdlOOl SlIlce

2000 (313) 3a2-3a57

PHONE OPERATOR!
RECEP110 NIST

for l10me medQl eq<Jlpment
tom parry A:ISWU ITlJI1,ple
lIIcomtllg phOne lines
Cus!omtr seM« onenled
8.30-5:30 Fax rL!Sl.'lfI!.

~SS2-9443 or etT.aJI.
arnsd~1

PttJsIca I 11lerpavr Asst· fT
flrrslea ITIIenplsl • l'T

QuI palJent PT I>ltllCI
rehab 3Qency West suburtl
Fu rtSlIlIlt: 241-4&6-33 18

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Temporary. fun Ill11e (40
hrslw!l) g raphjc artISt needed
11 busy markebng department
for publish!r 01 IeQaI booIls.
setIlIlars. and onhne seMCeS
al The Ul'It\'trSll)' 01 MotIvgan.
Includes grap/llc deslOn and
too lormat!InQ for pm!. and
pcoofreadlO9 for aCCIJracy
Must be prollClenl m
Photoshop and lnDesJ9n on a
PC plllform and taltllllV With
oolputllllg flies fO( ~ress
PrOYell ablfity 10 apply $WI-
iWO mattel~ pmo-
pits. rJQ9le rnull9le prOf!C1$,
and delt\l!r accura!e. well-
desogned matenals on sd'I!d-
ule r!Qwed_ Won ~mple
requ,red Send resume 10
Step>wue fooMer. The Inslllule
01 ConlonuIl1OleQaI EdueabOll.
1020 Greene Street. AM
Artlor. 1,11 48109 The
UM'!I'SIlY of Mlc:I'IIgzn IS an
equal oppextunol)' employer

Insurance/.
Cuslomer Service

AFItIl SCIlOOllWllff
NO<IIMJle TMII 7)'f old gll1s.
FIex.b1eschedule Some tOOk·
tllq & \acnery 24&-~7619

~

.
1~

.A
To expand your
advertisIng
needs ..,

Administralor •
Senior Housing Urges! lI1duslnaJ ~lSlrlbll-

lor or sWng devICes I1l1le
Mld-wuI IS seekm',l an
•• p'd. tustomer ~lY1te
prolUSlOllZI lor· our
Fumonglon Hils. 1,11Iota-
bon. TIus 1$ a MI !lme
pos>lJOII lhilt requU'es
strong tedlnlcaI abiId'y and
aboYe M'iQ! soft sklIIs.

EssenllZl JOb luncllOns
inc:IlJde customer I)(odua
apPlicatoon usisUnce. pO-
cong, q UOllng and quole
loIIow up. peOOrzrrJ mao-
aoement. poet negotlabon.
order peocessmg and CUS-
lomer tortlad orOt:lrzJlJon.
IIlSIde salesIC\lstonlU set·
\'ICe asSOCIilleS are lurned
W\lJl ~ saleS people
and cover speollC geo'
onplucallerrrtorltS.

OUr candldale must be a
problem SOMr aM be
dtpendable Wllh suofl9
OfgatlllatJonaJ and rornput-
!t SkillS. Succtssful btkoff
CIS p!fsomel have strong
iIllerpersonaJ skJlls, pos-
sess a pleasanl sernu
demeanor and have aboYe
MriQe mec/1an,cal apt,-
Me skill$ Good led'.I1ICi1
and math skJlls a plus

Our tatilily IS a prof!SSlOl\-
aI. smou Iret officl! !1M-
ronmenl Tt.e tvSIomer
sernte posl!IOlI IS ~13ne6
'II1th a Iul b!nef~ pacbQe.
FuG batkg rOllnd tiled<.
subsUl'Jte a~ 1es1Jt>9.
~ and po$JllOlIl!Sl-
lIlg is pari of 011r pee-
emplO)'fllerl1 process All
quallf.ed app6canls ll'lll
rewvt conSlderzlJO<1 lor
~ WIthouI regal<!
10 race. coIot. reiQlOl\, sell,
or NlJOnaI DOgn blkllll
Seals & PatkJngS IS an
equal-oppot1unlly employ-
er tIlZl do:>!S not dlscrm-
Nte 11 any manner

No phone calls pluse

SfIllIUltllt 10:
El\Iiil: kOnltltl.COIlI

Fu: 24H7H029

Mail I.:HR Deparllllell
laW Sfats & Patlllp

PO 801",
f......... IIICWl....

•

Classified Advertising
homdort"UIi/~.rom

:11

SALES PROFESSIONALS
Pr~r 8uslness Products.
MJtIl'llan s U rgesl olf,Ct
eqUl/lrrl!n1 d-..aJer IS etpand-
ong & looking lor d~t!d
Sales ProIessioaals Pr!IIIJer
otfers prO!eded rerrdooes &
:.he opporturuty 10 mak! SO'1'l!
or tie hoghest COmtl1lSSlOl\S 111
tie lI1dustry We otter !raon-
ong & a SU:e-ol art sttow-
room &:BS berefits Ind
much mere EIUII reACle 10:
duisQpremier·llasioes5 tOlII

lOOIWlG FOR RatABLE
And carong chlldcare peO\'1der
10 care for my 8 yr old son III
my N~..... hol:le 3-4 flays 3
we~ 4-7pm. References &
good drMtlO retord reqwed

248-703-0555

I
Incrust<! S.llary! fun
tme w.rh tull ben!fllS
beellent oworturutyl No
!lightS or wetktods
InlerN! .'lied. famIly
l)(aCl>ee. & Qena:nc
needed PraClJceS Joca-
led in 'Soull1l'eld Taylor
& UtICa. Can

877'531-9955

OIlStR\lR & f:.cnxnuc HmIEIO\\'~
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

NOVl aoencY seeks
Ex;>!nenced, lJCellSed
PersonallJnes CSft.

Resume MUST COWAJN
salary reqwtments

~e + Bener,ts

£mail to:
IllrLag@COIIIptr!er-

retaa~.lel

!WIllY ICHItOCARE NEEDED
Hartland Sc~ools al 230
bk!n 10 My home 111HJghJa.'>d
and walcl'ed u.~ta 5 30 Clean
drMflq r~ rd $1a/hour. 3
days per .. eek. 248 857·3890

ThumbS':Upl
Whatever YOU'r~i:' .
after, you'll find-
it in the
Classifieds, - ..

HelpW~llleil- ~
PJrt-TIJ:1e ...,

'\1M
''''''J"'--_'':............. ,....... ......,. ~........

Howal ""lURE carrER
now a.:up\Jng appllcallOt1s for
InstrJctors lor ropes courses
& enVIronmental educa!JOl1
Please ca~ or stoP by tor
apptocallOn (51715-\6-0249
Wit'" /'Ic\<.elna'urecer,ter org

Job Hunting?
Join us lor

CAREER
DAY!

RESlDElmAl A$SISTAIlTS
Wl/lowtlrook RehabdiUt,on
prOVIdes an dIScIplll1!S of out·
pab!nt lehat>illUlJon a.'>d olf-
~ re$l~1 care 10 adullS
retoYtrtng from TraumatIC
Bran \rfUnes. We are ClIfr!llt·
ty seWlg d)'!1amlC nd/l'"lduills
la wert at one 01 OIJ( beautlful
r~ tatll(..es 11 prtMd-
In9 ass:stilnce !o O\Ir t1l!l1IS
III !he deveJopmenl and 1)(0-

ITlOOOlIof lIle skllls CEkA s.
o.rea care Wor1!rs COlA s.
Rt c Then pists or PS)'(h
InZjO(S prelerred full or part.
time. afternoon or mJelrlogllt
sMls 1W1lIl rotatl1O weekends
Milabl!. ca~ e 1G-22H) 119
eJl. 217 or 212 lor onte~

Help Wanled·Domesli; C
That's all
there is to it!Baslness OpporllloiUes 0SEEXlHS 1MHO ME CARE

PROVIDER
10 NorttMne 2 or more
tlafSlweek. 24 hr/day s/'.'l lot
semt·a11bJ'atory e'derly
WOMan $125:st"ll Re$~
10 Mary "om 8am.3pn !,Ion .
fn 3139614125

T1UIlWY, bgnt 27. 2009
3PII-7P1I

Seeking Apartment
Ind,,'Slry ProfesSIOnals

Fua and Part- r~

IIwg.rs
leasiDg e-1ta1llS

MabtleaallCf Stperris«s
1tIa1lleaallCe TecllDitialS

Job LocalJOnS lIv'oughoulse MoctIo<;an'

Apply at
Pebble (;(tek ~rtmenlS
4805 Pebble Creek East

Sl'lelt.yTwp
(Olf W UtICa Rd.

b!lWetn MOIJnd & Ryan)
(586) 997-OSOO

CanllN~ illll.ll ~
Please fax)'OUC resume !a

(248) 473-S480

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETl).VNUFECOM

Wart from bOlle OIIline I
23 people r>eed!d omm~.ale-
~I N'J exp needed Earn as
'fW Ium Wen ar(X,r;j )'Our
schedule 877-894-7607

...... a"-lheAltilllS \lit
onr .. eh·slaeu COlli

Help Wanted· ........
FoodBmn;e W' . ~. . '. .ASSlSTAKT IWIAGER

F«ness Ctnl~ 111 South
Lyon. 2$-<40 hrs/llm.

Emili resume
1lUeCOUrstIc@ya.'loo com

Help W~;'lej-Mtdical C CAPtAlll JOE"S GRILL
()penI1g SepC 14, HIring e;ql.
ba/tel1ders & seNe($. AW1
at 990 I N lAarI Sl. Wllrt:nore
lake. by Best Western Hole!.

DIETARY AIDE/COOK
Up needed 11 quaOOly. !ray-
line COOking Con!Jngenl po$I-
!Jon. ~ lor all sIIlts In
0111Iong-Ierm ho..illllCare faQI-
fly ~te ap9fiCl:lOt1 al
26900 Fra.~\jlf\ Rd . Soutllloeid
M148033 EO£

Career MarketplaceCluldca.re Center in HO'l'i
110& WIXom)

hilS an ~Qle ful trne
0p!l'lI0Q lor a rnzlllre per.
son 10 be the lead loddler
room careQlV!t Must 11M
l!aChng cr!denllalS. (CDA.
CPMIRST AlD) Good
Salary & benefllS can
248-347·783710( l\lSll

Job Hunting?
Join IIsfor

CAREER DAY!
Thursday, August 27, 2009

SPM.7PM
&ekirtg Apartment industry ProfessIOnals

Full and (brl· TIme
Manalters • Lusinlt Consultants

Malnlenance Supenisors
Maintenl\nce TccbniciaM

.]00 Locatlo't'16w,h®.1 SE....'llm,nn:
Apply at:

Pebble Creek Apartments
4805 ('f'bbIe Cr"d, ~:..,t

SMIbyTtrp
(Offv.' UrrM Rd l>tlr«t/l .\(""nd &, !lJ-a/l1 I

15&;) 997 (J.;()(l I
Can' mal.f It l~ ..t d.n"

11.... en) OW' .... u... to IUS) 47~

Life
Happened?
'YOIl Need A

Change?
Ca1\me.

rmhiringl,
'.~Kathy Solan
(248) 848-6430
1.............

ClEANERS lot Rnl4elllial.
Part·rwne IJusI be responSl-
Iile. WIIlIflO 10 dll'ie a~ over

lrKourlly area & have rel1a~re
tsanspcntlOt1 \2(8) 478 3240

==:.~l.
~

!~d--
..r:-~~.::..:.-::-'~

. ~~ ..~--..
-:--..--..- ~-....
..:i;.--,.".... ...

CuhlIn . (
• With
• Classifieds!•

1-800·579·SEll•

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

PIr. EXP. toOrs. URYERS
& DI$HWASMtR ~ 11
person: Buon Guslo &sIro

SOl West Mall'l St. 8ngIllon

PREP COOK
h,Hlu. Hrs: tI·1PII

"WI 11\ W$OlI Oakmol\\
NOl'1tMIIe. 42000 SeYen Mile,
WiliaDQeltY 2CH4t-U80

Determined to find the pertect career?
Go to Car~erBl!i1der.com to find job listings for every career.

ItW~ Work
For You!"

homtlOlrnl(fu'Om

http://www.coverall.com


•.-
~l,

cz Hom~!o.n Weellits ITtusday .l.uqusl Z7. 2009

Answer to
Last Week's
Puzzle

BO~TI~ll AIRI~tPEP.WORM
A B lEE U R ~ Slll~ E R ~. ~ R E ~f'" ,,·"'0,",..,,,,,ESP Y. SAT e_s I SA l. 0 ~ S

•• EAR ••• SIHEllEYlO~
PHEHOUS.sluLU.R~NO

C R O_L e NO. G l I B*E 0 leT
VIRGllTIBBS.C~RYS.8lY
SO NIA P E ~ S E R I E S ."OK
.R E G G A e. S l AT E l U U R G E••• l ON G F E L L a WO E E D S •••FIJI.OYE.ETRE.SNOUTS.
I C~S E P T e T. LlI R_N A A C P
N~T A •• IH.SYROININELSON

,.." .,,'...-••• OURO.UOLD OANGLED
.UllTONBERLE ELI"'·'·"1_·""·0'"TAllSUAN 8lAXEEOWARDS
AUEN ~lE ROT~TORIC~AH
RITA.NET AXE.ANY SUUO

Crossword Puzzle Gourmet
Dismay

ACROSS
1 Had

kitlens?
5 FrolIC
9 ElsIe's

appendage
t4 Ga1her
19 Come

unglued
2O~read\l'la

lub
21 s.o's kid
22 Sef'ld the

money
23Tel-
24Bamy
25 Buid a

oarner
26 Where

AIheruans
assetroIed

27 Combal/'oe
29 Speakei' oj

rema"'a:
34 Actoss

31$1011'101
anger

32 Bone-dl'y
33l.ubricate
34 Start of

remaJ1t
43 OogpalCh's

Oal$)'-
«lnvenlOl

Howe
45-

Grande
"Chop
48 6coote's '-

Grey"
51 More

alool
2 3 4

89 ActIe"
MacGraw

90 Gel the
soapofl

92 'Sea Hun!'
sI'>oe~r

93 Part 3 01
rema'"

101-G
Canol

102 Mrs. Charte
Chapin

103 F(lm$·
wheel unol

1M End or
remar1c

110 Texas lQWn
115 Treoon
116 T 1lTIG on the

Uvor.e
117 Word Yo1!h

pad 01
powder

11e EQUIllmeIll
, 19 o.sntegra:e
120 FOOlbal's

tWbor
121 Fran!< 01

Fr8tlClS
122 PenMan

1001811
123 Garderung

lOOl
124 E1boYiOO
125 Da1deion,

101 one
126 Play.vnghl

Cowilfd

2 Sllaf\$l
Shankar

3Del'/'lOlllC
4 C¢nOOc1
5 Bool<s!ore

secllon
6 Ken 01

Lena
7 D.$soIve
e Seal sehool
9 Open Old

Glory
tQFueI

d'loo:e
It Uons'!airs
12 'Behold"'"

Brutus
13Vrgna-
14 M.deas:em

lOngUe
15WOIdlorm

lor 'Il'ear
16RuTl-

(lose
control)

17 Fa1her
III Show-

SlOpper
2apll"o\'.er

base
29 See 69

Actoss
30 Car<f game
32 -Carmen'

settJng
34 Bel
35 Ergo
36 Master

T..isl
37 rs.nglass
38 Thlss a."ld

\haal
10 II 12

DOWN
1 Scaly

Stol<er
6

19

23

115

IIi

I ,,1"JJllO; hJ"J II I I'

e ?009 Kng Fea"utes Sl"'dlCillfe k1C v.t>rkl r'lhls lese<VOO.'

,

I
It's
all
here!

'.•.
'r.....: /

~;.~
~P.<up:

,.. ;......1;~:-. 'S5991*
1 Beef :~. now only •

1Beefroom from:~. now only S749!*
Move-In Month Free!- '99 Security Deposit!-

• ~ fAuin 'IMow llc Oor.4oow '1040« Ilee T.•c.nca .... ('.upon. link'll I'ool. • F".-.. ee..«
A.. i1aLk • Wuk<.l< ~,A • .a.w. •B.aoUd>aII.l< T...... ('-n

·(~""""'_.Jr..or"-""''''"""-I"""''~I,,,~,,I .. , •• _
1·800·579·SELL

I'

,I

Now you can visit us at .......

online at hometownlife.com

e::c:;;: ....

HIMETOWNlife.com
= ... --T • ¥*5 *rl &+& +*i

Manufat!m~ Hcm!s ,'. ~

, '
MOVE,IN

CONDITION
3 bdrm. b$nt, 'Luge lenced
III yard. Newtf lumate &
cenlral.ilt $99.000
7 Mde.fUllWlgfon Rd area.
Call Rick: 734-52%-4211

Homes 0
IIMSTORS SPEw.ll

T!Iolulllls hlow !Nrtel.
au-873·6Oli2 3 BR., I balll. 1300sQ It

rancll Close 10 lownl 389
Ul\NtrS&IY SeUer flnanQnQ
aval $131.0::0 248-563-7085!I~mfield 0
Real Estale A~clien ~

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

Seplemtler 12. 2009
OPEN HOUSE
August 3D, 2009

1am-4pm
2617 PaR Wl'/ PI..

(0I.Mam Ukel
Ukllronl wiGretnbell

IWlIand.I.LI 43353
4 ~ 2 bafIL 314 acre.

WWW.MowAldiOILCOIII
810,221,6000
586·924-0134

lARGE FAMllY HOME
Bloom field HdIs Schools
Greal hdllop 'I'lelWS Irom ills
~n & SUM)' Bloomfield
contempor1lY Over 2600sq
II of1emg 3 bdrm upsIaIrs
and a ~Ih 011 tile famiJ1
room Ideal as ~ n-Qw or
lettl bedroom. PrlVile back·
yard stttlll9 MIll III ground
pool 2 car allached gange

Just red~ $219.900
can 24&-705-0578

FARIIIIIGTON IOUS
62. Seruor CofMMldy 1.020
SQll. ~ nN appwas. IiOIC
Mures & floorllQ Open SaL

Aug 29. 12·5 519.900
511-316-2930.248-921-1959

NEW LUXUR'( HOME
4 Bl. cape cod. wIwaaouf
& 3 car garage. Looks out
ovtr naMe aru. 5349.900.
Least optoo available for I'~li~~mor! Into can. Doug
WiUoams. 586-764·2227. _~"'-~.
Mvvv:e Craft Really OffICe:
alo-229-2152

l'\!frer.t flc;:erty ~
Cem;r.ertill.lr.d~strr!11 ~
Retail Fer S!I! ...,

BRIGHTON 1,000 SCl II office..wno quarters- Ifl$lde & oul·
side SloQge MI. Lawn wv
i1c $105G'm0 81()..6?3-8511

KINGS IiIIlL
COOPEllATM
OPEJlIlOUSf

AIttSt .. 1"""
$53, OOG-$95.ooo

CASH PURCHASE ONlY
One and two bedroom
\OWrilouSt$. one bed·

room randIeS. 11 WIlh full
basemerU.

18120 .br!Jeslown Cw&lt
1I00000U" III 4m8

(Z4aI34H$78

BRIGHTON
luxury nnc!l home for
~rontage on 11 sports
Wood\anCl w.e. 2 Be. 2
balII. stuIty. wal1oul. 3 car
gmge. $335.000 rOf more
onloeal:

00u9 Wiliams
S86-764·2227

AdvaIlt:t Cra/I RW1 OffICe
810-22902752

HOWUL· 4 bedrooms. 3 fill
baltl$. 2 lull tJlcbenS, fin-
IShed walkout. large IoC. all

sports plmte W:e $419 000.
(313) 41007235

RlWUl\Y1LL£. t #.em, IwsI
On 'lactl.,. hJte4. $U99

(810)Z2t-33I&

"'"hile H:;;,es f) Real Estate Smites C>
GREAT NEWS I

RECORD SAlESl
Wt 1ril buy Of stI ywt man-
uf.1dLM"edIlome Home pnced
at or ~ .tloIesaIe ~

can Ctlebnliolllollln al
241-437-3443.

HOwat. 2 N. $I,SOOdown.
$SOO'mo. Vaeanf lots MIl
W/pood ued4. 517·546-2268

-=--~ A nARTMENTS-------11r
~arlJo.tnlsl . ~
Unfun:iShed W'

A,oartmeols/ If/1f\
lJnf~rnished 'Wi'

BRIGHTON
940 Eo Grand River

SPACIOUS 2 br Heal rlcl.
No pelS Secunty deposlt.
$200 W1Ih3 mos. al 50'1.'
ofj wlQOOd (reQt

810-355-5376
81G-22'7·2203

NORTlMtL£ • DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm. 1 ~th, t"lrIM'OOd

lloors.- $6751mo IflCl heal &
waler. CaD KrtsIXl HaIma~h1

(248) 330-4660
NORTHYILL£-DowaIowa.
Cozt 1 81' New ble bath,

~ No pels. $48&mo
pIu$ steurlly (248)349-7482

PlYMOUTH
1 $597. 2 bdml $180

Prrvale tflIJ')/pabO
Cl1.. al\le storage. Pets ol.
1W't1I 'eposit $300'

- (134) 4S~ (HO
WW'II tonllOWllCO com

-caB lor deWs

HIMETOWNlae.
M:W! H,r.ie Rentals ~Flals ~

8IlIGtlTDN 1sr. $SOO1 mo.•
utiIi'.Je$~ leg Wino room. 11
appltances. 2627 TIII1 M.
Woodland LUe 517·375-5256

SOUTH LYON. 1 & 2 ~r.
nail. Heallad. cats ok witIl
fer, 2411-667-1340

NORTIMUf - UPPEllIUT
2 bdrm. IlPQtIlIat wf updated
Kildlen. lMlR. lua bSmt I
car Gar wi opener, just steps
from do'lmlO'Ml Cred~ thtd\f
felttences. 1 yr least.

$79S'mo + uIilitoes
Call JiIII Slntlli
(734) 411-1201 • Bmlilll, tharInilo lower

lMl O\lm \4chen, balII. bdrm.
1131 sqlt Walkout Wlfh pallo.
Home backs 10 KensingIOll
Metro Pat'l. ~ •
ulilIJes. (248) sm;.c 16

liYir.g Quarters To Ifft\
S~U! 'i"

Homes Fer Rer.t 0
Reams Fer Re ..! <Ie)

NOVI " fAiRI.AJIE .. om
CIwl r()()rT\S, IiSO, Indge,
microwave. ill room coffee
makeB. Free 10caI calls &
WIfeleSs Internet W~eijy
rale$. (248)347·9999

~
~

., ATTORllEYW.ucno"
To share space ill exJSlIlO law
offICe. 248-48&-SS03

SOUTH LYON - For least
1000 sq It free SUndll'lO
offICe builcfrlO. new $700'm0
Other industml buikbngs
avaiable 24IHS&-3939

BRIG HTON Grand RtvetJOld
23 ilea. 1.600 or 3.200 Slllt
with office and shop areas.
810-229-9708, 517·304~9
BRIGHTON. 2400 & 4800sqJL
oj igIlI \nllu$tnaI, t<mmeraal
(Of least. 11~56G-Z665

GRE£JI OAK lWP.
2,108 10 n,. ~.Il
Inc!ustnaI~, 3 PIlaSe.
Oocb. o.-erlleacI. ~~
OffICeS. Ml 011 lJS-23

2001 CDTUJn' Il£Al.TY
810-231-3300

BRIGHTON - UOIqUe ~
townhome, 1.700 SCl It. 2
Be. 2-5 balh. atuclled ~rage.
,I,ssocialJOll & ~
$1.4001 mo 8100231-\1035
BRIGHTON. Hi4clea HmoIr
Coado 2 br. I balh, neutral
colors- $62S \SU~2S6S
HOwm. 2 tR., 25 bath,
pocI. greil VltW. $1.00Gmo
• steun!y (SI1}88HS42

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classified Ads.

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS •
2 br. $505Imo, incl.
carport. Quiet country
setting, close to down·
town. Balcony. central
air. 517 548·3733

NOVI BfO
UP TO

3 MONTHS
fREE RENTI*
Fountain Pari<
Apartments
• Washer /Dryer
• Private Entry
2 LOCAnONS
'conditions apply

NOYTI On Grand River
Next to Main Sl

~ B66-365-f239

WESTlAND
NewblI'gh S. of Jr:If

866-365-9238~-

www.hometownli[e.eom
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NOVI 3 Be home, 2 acre IoC.
!rg. varaoe. zoned ~~ JI'lIlu$.
tnaJ. &nuble IOf smaJ shoP.
Of aIM repa.or.248-568-9517
WHrTIIORE lAK£ OO"ceIwtlse.
l00G-2OOOSClJL. grw lor new
~, 734-320·1549

fOWWlY1l.lE Bog 2 tit, 1.5
Nth. new earpIt. appiances,
Ia1nlry. oange pet oil. fIeaI x'
nt. sn&mo 81 ()'S99-34S2

IWlT1AllO - 2 .,. rlllcll
llIi1. K oaraoe. no pets.
$100im0~ 112 rtlll foe 90

~ 'llf13 mo. lUst.
NICE AAEJJ 734-497~
HOWRL, DOWXTOWIIllMr
lMl 1 bl. Hew Uchen. shed.

$47 &mo (al0)225-454()
NORTHVIllE Uppet dol:'«,
2 br. CIA. ~ Incl. No
600s $SOO'mo 248-921·5821

Gm;!.Mjr,i Slm;e e
$OUTll LYON - Space M!-
able lor motor Ilome on
blacktop. lIl$ulaled st~
IntS alsO Milable. More 10
month. 243-48&-S508

IIDYl 3 ~ /lome. 2 acre IoC.
Irg. garage. zoned Iighl i'!M.
Iml Su«able foe smal1hop.
Of aUlo repall' 248-568-95 17

PUlCIJIEY LOObng foe dean
llOtl-StllOb'lg bmtt wmo pets
10 rent buiders never I'r'ed il
IIe'ro 4 br horn!. S28OOmo
Must 11M referencA CaI

Frank t'1 0) 59Hooo
~ Sea~1ocaI
, II businesses

KlMETOWHlife.c.
yELLOW ....
PAGES ~

PUItQ£Y MEA. 3 Iir. $620
2 be.. S480 Nut It No 600S
734-87U884, 734 -662-8669
SOIlIIL,.. - m Washington
2 br. wto Hook-up, $lied,
app&ances. S625 • UCllnly

81H2t-23M
T... 1IPnpertIn COlI

FROM I.
OUR HOME

rOyoURS ...

BRiNGiNG you ThE
bEST iN ClAssifrEd

AdVERtisiNG
1,800,H9,1JU

...SOUTH LYOIC • Very noct,
1.3OOSCln. 2 br. t~
9ft doorwall, Ii rge <IrQ,
9Vaoeo u.. r.r~ bsnt.
S9SOI'mo. 810-923-5267
SOUTH U'DII. WISE. 2 Ilr~
15 baIII. Wnl. ~
S69S No pets m ..a7~7S2

MIlFORD - LW COltIge, I
br, ctWaI heal ancl llr.
$94G'mo, 24UaS-7401

WHmlORE WE OOI'DeOaS
IikttfOlll 1bdm, cIKt. clocl
S67S • IdtJes 734-449-4197

.,

homr!OII' /Iii{e.com
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Local pros: Market's 'starting to look up'
a\' JULIEBROWX
O&£WJfWRHER

Gary Reggish, owner of Remerica
United Realty in Novi, has been in
real estate IO years. The Uvonia
residents president oCthe Western
Wayne Oakland County Association of
Realtors.

"1hings are absolutely starting to
look up," Reggish said. The multiple
listingsei'vice numbers through June
show more homes sold in June than in
previous Junes for manY)'ears.

"1bat is awesome news; Reggish
said. "June was a record month for
home sales.~

He's pleased with a 27 percent drop
in houses on the market, reducing
inventory and helping with supply and
demand issues. "1hats absolutely a
direction ....-e want to be moving in,~
Reggish said.

The WWOCAR pr:esident cites
good depth of homes available and the
$8,000 tax credit available to first-time
bu)'ers. That's getting many people off
the fence, as it sunsets Noy. 30.

"We\-e been working \-ery hard in
promoting that it's a good time to buy,~
Reggish said.

Some people treat the housing mar-
ket like the stock market, waiting for
prices to drop. They may miss a great
buying opportunity, he said.

"We're moving in the right direction~
toward stabilizing property values.
"We're heading toward stability."

He sees people relocated by their
emplo)-ers coming back to Michigan;
some ....-ere in temporary corpornte
housing and may qualify for the
$8,000 credit.

Reggish is seeing more sold signs on
properties, which boosts additional
sales. "When they see movement, they
start to buy.~

More realistic pricing is also helping.
"Same roles ha\-e always applied. Price
a home right, :you're going to get activ-
ity and you're going to sell.~

In a declining market, as opposed to
appreciating or stable, the seller should
aim just below recent sales. "We're
shooting at a moving target; Reggish
~~ ''''1'';",.''' ••,,:, "",. ' .. The economIc dOY,l1town In

Michigan related to auto company
woes has certainly hit housing. "People
tend to hold off on spending because
they're uncertain about the future; he
said, citing older cars on the road and
home repairs dela)'Cd.

-ntey're going to ha\-e to start im'est-
ing in goods." Reggish and others at
Farmington-based WWOCAR are
working \'lith Michigan legislators on
job creation.

• I

$900,000 or so.
That category was created in the

1990s largely by dual income families,
Elsea said, a Jess stable economic unit.
There's also a demographic gap in that
category bety,-een baby boomers and
the next generation ofbu)-ers.

Realtor Adam Hammons of REI
MAX Classic in Canton agreed things
are looking up in the housing market.
"We'\'e been seeing the market since
about April pick up,· said Hammons,
a Westland resident. "We\-e had a real
impro\-ement in sales."

Homes up to about $80,000 are
selling ....-ell, and Hammons is seeing
mO\'ement in Canton in the $125,000-
$165,000 range. MIl'sbeen a great
time to buy; he said, adding he sees
increased consumer confidence.

Hammons finds the $8,000 credit
has helped but the driving factor is
elsewhere, "now much borne )'ou can
buy for these prices right now.· He's a
SC\'en-}'ear \-eteran of real estate, and
agreed many consumers ....-ere scared
and holding off on purchases.

"Now it seems like C\-ef)'One is rela:<-
ing a bit and spending more. 1think it's
going to continue,~ he said. Hammons
is encouraged that there will e\-en be
small increases in values.

·So that's good news.~
Ruth Martin, associate broker with

Remerica Hometown One in Plymouth
Township, said, MI....,ould defmitely say
it is looking up. We are getting rid of a
lot of im-entory. There are starting to
be some competing offers. ~

Some im'eSlors are picking up fore-
closed properties. "The banks are try-
ing to "'Ork out the short sales a little
faster. I'm \-eryoptimistic, absolutelyt
said Martin, a Lh"nia resident with 23
}'ears inreal estate. "I think the stimu-
lus check is helping a lot offirst-time
bU)-ers."

Realtor Ron Jasgur, who owns
Homesource Realtors in Southfield,
is seeing an upswing. Jasgur, with 12
)-ears in real estate, noted home sales
ha\-e increased in the last six-eight
months:

"Pricing, on the other hand, is anoth-
er story; the Commerce Township resi-
dent said.1here are still homes in good
neighborhoods with good sd~ls.

"1be\"lume has definitely picked
up; he said. Mil'sa great time to buy.~

He's seeing first-time bU}'Crs inter-
ested in the credit, up around the
$250,000 point and below. ·Obviously,
there is pent·up demand for the higher
end items,· Jasgur said.

He added high unemployment in
Michigan puts a damper on home
sales: "Everybody would' be buying if
they knew they could sell."

He noted our state has lost some
600,000 jobs since 2000, mostly in
auto manufacturing. "'That has a huge
impact in the salability of our houses."
He and others are ""rking at the state
le\'el to bring in new companies for
job creation and boost small business

. startups as "-ell
Michigan is below the national

a\-erage on.small business ownership,
Reggish said.

Dan Elsea, president of brokerage
services for Southfield-based Real
Estate One, also haS his finger on the
pulse ofthe housing market.

"The{e's cause for optimism,~ said
Elsea, a 25-)'ear veteran of real estate
who Ih-es in Troy. The main thing he
sees is first-time bu)-ers and im-estors
buying, driving down inventory.

"That's always the first sign )"u look
for in a housing recm-ery,· Elsea said,
adding that reoo\-ery piece isn't alwa)'s
tied to the economic requirement. For
a full TCCO\-ery,"the economic piece has
to kick in at some time. This is the first
stage of the good news'- The shift will
be to a neutfll)m e'l'ep. seller's market.

Elsea agree(l the $8,000 tax credit
helped; until recently, 70 pen:ent of
their sales ....-ere in the $100,000 mar-
ket. They're starting to see activity at
prices abo\-e tbat, and he noted great
interest rates and housing deals got
people to buy.

"They're still staying and buying
beca~ 80's still a good price as com-
pared to 120,~ Elsea sai<l. He antici-
pates the higher end will impro\-e, with
the slowest category the $500,000 to

6430 OflnOCQtIC $1-41000 liilfor' 208 oakbrook~Or S66000
These are the Observer & Eccentric'area resi- .cwhlOll 338a lIorrowln 560000 Z361Z Prescatlln[ S119000
denlial real'estale closings recorded the week 66-C5Ainlond Ln S);)8OOO 110'11 SoorUIltl4

SS95ElI.runDr S3lOOOO 45161IIIIltlI~eR~ SZ9S000 19.osa~Or $1S000
of May18,22, 2009. allhe OaklandCounty e-rCf Tons~1I 2026Allston Or 550,000 Z0985 C~t¢utiOQ$I suz.ooo
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Sll1W'rs!an Cl $165000 4S136IMt Pln!l Dr S3~000 49~9RIYtrs£dgeOr S38'l000
Benrlyllllls FtrlliaollOi Oiklu4TowlS~' 6S19V!f MlOOI Or $226000

Ism ~1Ck\hlrtA't $61000 Z36lOBdlll9 Cl SIS000 sm AsMlonltCl S405000 .""lat.
Billclu_rlCllS 3)880 Glt1IYle.. Or 5Z1Oooo 2647lnYllatooll<l1Or 5635000 21UtlisboroSt S99000
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HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND COUNTY

rounding areas on e\-ery
Sunday at 1 p.m., offered by
Home Smart Realty, 20853
Farmington Road. Can (248)
426-6754 for more informa-
tion and registration.

Investors
Learn about legal updates

concerning the real estate
industry including mort-
gage debt relief, first-time
bu)-ers, lead paint, license
requirements, energy credits,
Proposal A, military hous-
ing relief, etc. This semi-
nar 'vill gh-e Realtors 2.0
hours Continuing Education
credits. Sponsored by Real
Estate 1ll\'CStors Association
of Oakland Thursday, Sept.
10,5:30-9:30 p.m. at MSU
Management Education
Center, 811 W. Square Lake
Road, Troy. Seminar free to
members, $20 nonmembers .
Call (800) 741-6742. (www •
RErAoroakJand.com)

Career Seminar
Come to a free 59-min-

utc Career Seminar 7 p.!fl.
Thesday, Sept. 8, to find out
why now is a good lime to get
into real estate. Questions
regarding startup cost, com-
mission and success potential
will be ans ....-ered. It is offered
by Keller Williams Realty,
36642 Fh'C Mile, Lh"nia
48154. Call (734) 266-9000 to
resen-e a seat.

Real Estate as a Second
Career

A seminar for individuals
considering real estate will be
held each Saturday at noon at
Home Smart Realty, 20853
Farmington Road. Call (248)
426-6754 to resen-e )'Our
seat. Offered by Home Smart
Realty.

Foreclosure tours
Tour foreclosed homes in

the Farmington and sur-

...,
i

BRIEFS

alA
• Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BlA) NAHBR
Professional Remodelers
Council presents a seminar
on MFinancial Planning"
on Wednesday, Sept. 9,
from noon to 1:30 p.m. at
Association Offices, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.

Brad Hinkson of Hinkson
Constroction, Ine. and
NABHR chair, will moder-
ate the presentation that will
address how to evaluate the
financial health of)'Our busi-
ness, self·diagnosis and how
to get back on the right track.

There is no charge for
council members and $15
for guests. Advance payment
is required. For registration
information, call (248) 862-
1002 or register online at
www.builders.org.

• Building Industry
Association of Southeastern

Michigan's (BrA) Sales &
Marketing Council (SMC)
will hold a Real Estate
Continuing Education course
on Thursday, Sept. 10, from
8:30 a,m. to 3:30 p.m. at BlA
Offices, 30375 North ....-estern
Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills.

Lori Chmura of Middleton
Training will present the
course that meets the state-
mandated requirement for
six hours of Real Estate
Continuing Education.

Registration fees are $60
for SMC members, $80 for
BrA members and $125 for
guests. Continental breakfast
and lunch are included.

For registration informa-
tion, caU (248) 862-1002 or
register online at www.build-
ers.org.

• Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BfA) will present
an averview of the Michigan
Uniform Energy Code on

Thursday, Sept. 11, from 9-
10:30 a.m. at Association
Headquarters, 30:n5
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills.

Chris Pratt ofConstroction
and Development Services,
LLC will present the training
including comparison of the
four compliance strategies,
an explanation of the various
methods of demonstrating
compliance, a discussion of
construction related changes,
a description of the different
foundation insulation sys-
tems, a comparison ofinsula-
lion materials, and a vicwof
the Sample Cost Scenarios of
the different methods.

Registration fees are $55
for Green Built"' Council
members, $75 for BrA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $95
for guests. For registration
information, caU (248) 862-
1002 or register online at
www.buUders.org.

I.

Attorney
can advise
on land
contract
0: I have a land contract which
allows me, as the seller. to exercise
my option to accelerate the unpaId
balance because the land contract
vendee has defaulted. DoIneed to
give notice of such acceleration?

A: The answer is no. Under
a recent case in the Michigan

Court of
Appeals the
court held that
no particular
form or type
of notice is
prescribed
for exercising
the right to

Robert Meisner accelerate and
that, in fact,
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commencement of an action
for foreclosure would e\idence
the seller's desire to exercise
and ",ould constitute an
exercise of the right and option
to accelerate. You should,
howe\-er, review the contents
of)"ur land contract with an
attorney to ensure that there is
not an additional requirement
in }"ur land contract form.

0: Ny property has been foreclosed
on and Iam trying to get
refinanclnq.1 am hoplnq that the
bank who did the forecloslnq win
extend tile redemption period. Do

, they have any obligation to do so?

A: No, even if the bank's
refusal was based on spite or
for any other reason, the bank
has no obligation to make any
concession by extending the
redemption period. based upon
a recent case out the Michigan
Court.q(Appeals. l£you do
not tender tne money before
the expiration of redemption
period sufficient to satisfy its
tolling, )"u will be out ofluck.
You should retain an attorney,
ho ....-e...er, to see if something
can be worked out with the
lending institution.

+,

Robert M.Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of CondominiumOperatror.:
Gellinq Started Ii Stayinq on the Right
Track, second edition. IIis available
for $9.95 plus $1 shippillg and han-
dling.Healso wrote Condoliving: A
Survival Guideto Buying.Owninqand
Sellinga Condominium.available for
$24,95 plus $5 shippinq and handling.
for more information. call (248) 644·
44~1or viSItbmeisner~meisner'as50'
dales (Clm.Thiscolumn shouldn·t be
coostruecl as leQalaclvice.

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE COUNTY

These are the Observer Ii [ccenlric'
area residential real'eslate closings
recorded the week or Nay 11-15.2009.
at the WayneCounty Register of
Deeds office. listed below are cities,
addresses. anclsales prices.

(utO'
4TS69Al'TIh~tOr $130000
~0459BoIyHarbor LIl SlOZ,ooo

Gardea City
51S6(',;rm,nSl 590000

~
191Z08r~Sl SZOOOOO
9928BrooUotl~$I Snz.OOO
l8914Gltnyarr, Dr SZ9S000
m~IIQ(M~:lIC" 5120000
Jn13S!a",wdSl 5l6C000
11305Yl(n LIl Sl9S 000

llortll1\llt
1S9ZZI!uthtrRidqtDr smooo
16SZ111~~r, illY SZS9000
15S11 PtffiWlCkC"H $549000
429SSI1llttSlont(I SZlO000

PlrMIU
)(l PaclllCSI 516!000
151511.$1 SllS000
430 5lJnStI Sl SIOS 000

Itffwd
9Z16!trlllft SlOSooo
lUSlBr~ S15000
ZUS5Cat~al 580,000
I9l11G41rltld 541000
1S08SGIy1«4 $140.000

llnllu4
6710Clwrtw.Sl S11looo
1m5 P¥IQrOYtDr $191000

http://www.builders.org.
http://www.buUders.org.
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HIMETOWNlife.com
Ccrr:pu!erS!lu & il9I'\
Service 'WI Eleclnul ~ PremrePom lft"t.

Washi~j • 'WI
EUROPfAlt CUAIIlIIG TEAM I r~-=-""""~~
Comm.. homes, condo$. EJe.
ReI~ low rales 248-34H780

HOUSECl£AJlIllG BY
COLUGE STUDEIO'.

Greal rates. PIUse tallUta.
(248) 974-9546

A I .. EHGIllWUHG
AI eledncaI work.

RtsJtomm. InMt. 5eI'VlU
lIlIOridesir~ lJc & In$
Free est IAUV 13H57·3080
AIJorda~. f1tdIlcal Serricn
~ Ntw & seMCe"OI1l

WI1$. 511·$48-4934
SUMMERS ElECTRIC

Ntw. Rernodel. AddolJOnS
lJCJlnsured 517·54U828

Call 10 place your ad a.
1-lillO-S79-SEll(7355}

~ee4Ier"i1~1af eDIII oeelS.
~rages. ~rns S1dillQ. rool·
IIl9 add,!JOns 1111-231·3174

G J. ~lly tOllS!. lac RoorIllO.
AdGlllons. Siding. G~t1ers.
Decls LICI1IlS.248~

GUARDIAN ASPIIAI. J
DrNtS. par\Jng lOts rds hol
rubbe r eracJo. repair. slroptng
sealcoalJng 24&-887·1309

ClJlPEllTR'I' • Fil. B$lIIlS.
Relllocleblt-Repalrs·Decls

3O)'Ts up llCl1ns
call Jolla: 73H1Hm

t1JIP£MTRY 8'1'
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Small, medIUm. r0\J9h & 1111-
I$h Decks. bsml. k4chens.
eIC llC. & Il$ 24U98-8670

* FIlIl$IIED 8AS{MENlS *
suspended cel1l.'lQS.declS. 36
yrs uP I~ns 81o-22O{l2~9

Bmmer.1 . ~
WaferprOllfing ...,

DRY BASEMEHTS UC
We RepaII'

• C!ac:ked Poured Wals
• Ccacked Boooed BIod< Wans

• Watetptoo&>g
• Local 'Lcensed' l1wed
(248) 420-0116 Ron
c» ..,. • ~

tARPfTMHn IaslaUaboa
& R epa its. IbrdwOOd &

ulIliule. 17~)2E0-6625

Brick, Blockt ~Clent ~
FREE F"1lt & SlncIIral Clleets
Meet WIth 30 yws exp
r;liSOll 100 % satlSl3tbon
guaranteed We repair chlm·
neys tile nghl way Mar'r. 810-
583-111o.~ LlCIIrIs

www euIluredcteaoons com

All MAS ONRY BI"ck, block,
stone. concrete. runured
stone. chlrnney porch &.

fIreplace l~cll POlnton~ glaSS
tlock low S5 248-767-4441

Cenerele ~

*All CONCRETE PUCEllOO
& Rep/3cement. Oe<:orilJ\le.

drl\fta)'S. sidewalks, patIOs.
blocl\. 1lGI'ns. S 17 -4C>4-3G36

8R1CXJCQNtRm
PabOSM'aiU. new. repaired &
seaiog. retaltllllg waIlS. lo:Jns
tar1y & Co - 810-599-4838

MAlCDLM DEOES
COIENT CONTRACTOR
All types oIllat won.

loundalJOnS. block JrOC'k &
chunney r~lr. 30 )1'S. uP

In area lJc./lns
734·323-9533. 2~37-9897

Decu.Pa~:lS/ ~
Sunroc;;;s ,.,

AfFORDABLE CwstoaI Deets
flte Est. O. AJlllIIprmlDelll

LeJlns. 20 years etp.,--------------....,11 134·261-1514. 248-«2-2744

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Asphalt InstallatIOn

Asphalt Repair

Parl<ing Lots

Industrial LoIs

Driveways
SubdIVisions

'W)J~_rndf""lw
a..dlOOSr.nw~Is!!dDebo

~4~
,,(t«Iiu Sewia. 9.«.

. (m\~'(n4I~3S
{l1(\~'~1~1"l
rn.'ralmOelller.CI.- .

BEST SELF STORAGE Of
HEW HUDSOII 53000 Grand
AI\-er W1UhOld a ~en sale on
"'>'l1>'st 31. 12 00 Noon on

Una I m. Palfloa OdrlS,
Unit I 263 J4ck SIemer,
lJM I 30S Palllc13 Or=

NOnCE IS llereby 91'/tn l'lal
on 9-16-09 It 430 pm. ltle
I~ilo'ii\ng ...,0 be sold by com-
Pttltm blcd.~O a1 NatIOnal
Stora ~e Center • ~gerty Ad •
24935 HaOQerty Road. NOVI.
M148375 UO~\sllm'f 0l1Vf
net Inelu~e lhe foDC1\1ng
1'l000sehoid Ilems. RtcreallOt'.a1
I·ems arGor MIse GOOds
0213 prllil.p All<SOn f326,
Mon q..e L Robells J556.
UJ'en Basu1Qer l703. $/\aun
S OUdas~ 1731. A:'.lliah
Cc'T'P3'l.es

AUCTION
Sat., Aug. 29, 2009

10:30am
828 E. 5 Mile Rd.

Whitmore Lake 48189
US. 23"~5G (II.

Terril«W) .. WI Sum
Ol_,1IOlIll 1-112 IIli. 10 silt.
Hooau • C«iKTIl£S_Bur
LOTS OF CARNIVAl

GLASS
ColJectible glassware,
leather vase, vintage

radiO, 2 vitltage
phonographs (1-1900),

rocker wt'Mg's head
(~erynice, wry old),
seuelary, wan lamps,
pictures. alum. boat,

and much more.
wn.AmlAlctiolSerraal

810-227·6000
586-924-0734

AdOptiOD e
ADOPTION

Your baby WItt be
ra:sed v..lIh love.

ilJndness a 0 real educaloon
& strong 14IT\<Ij va.lues

~lISt$ Pai4.
Stacey & Bnu
1·800-336-5316

CLASSIFIEDS
\YORK!

1·~OO·519·n55
WRISTWATCH

Mlo<A Au9 8 Ol 9 on the
bananas at 1'Ie (l;rm.r09~.aT.
Kr.".er S 248-£46-1324

AbsorU:e1y frte, C
mTOIS .. CATS

To oood IlQme
C3I ~ 243-313-07~8

RED LAVA ROCKS
tall:

(134111S-6871
FiEFRIGERATOR
SUnd.a rd S&ze

Wor\lIlO Co"" 248-431~
ROOf TOP a r cond.tl()ner
PooVs~ IlUtet

(2~)43H979
SWI .... ING POOl

12X2~. 10.000 gallons free'
73.(.261-1616 I ~="~-.,.~.,,....,,---I

SQUIRREl 'SlIEST AlmQUU
2045 e W3·dlow. HqlIand
Sal & SIn 1~ Wtekd.Jys
by Wnce (2"lln..ctst

Call 10 place your ad al
1-S00 5i9·SElll73551

Drywall . Q)
ABC DRYWAll'

8lQ or $maU! 30 )'Ts. lJcJlns
free Esllmiles 51 H04-1209

GREAT tAX£S IIITERI DRS
Ouaflly dl)'W3ll contractor
Resicomm 81~923~

EdmliOn& ~
Instruction 'WI

.. USIC LESSONS
K!;toar~. ~no &. lhe<iIy

34 yrs uP. reasonable riles.
Can (248) 396-0512

7100 Esf!!e Sales fI

PAno SET Green & 'Mlile.
5 pc. \II1'lbreAa sWld. side

lounge chu & table. S250
(2"1661-6&53

SOFA· Red. Har6en.
Excellenl Cond41011 S350

(248) 486-1736

TULE. 48 • round. 1l'¥e
Ior1lIQ lOP. Pf1t.lPr>le ~.
" SWlVtI Wn. $SO(),'best

(7341 971-e546

m .. onE POAJAlLl
WASHER

lill new $200 517-E1H415

Pcc:s. S~as, He! T~~s Gr)
HOT ruB - (61) Jets. Brand
Nt.. OIVORCE. $4,975
Stt " ll'TlIpptr Insurance
ju$l paid. $11.200 l0ide4.
Howell, 517-404-8148

* 1.8. ROAD GRADING *
PI'IVIle rd & dMYlrJ gradlng
OrMl Free est 81 0-220-3313

Cfludt s t\an6tmaIl SeNice
Cvpenlry. Decks. Sheds..

EIectraJ. Pbnbng. TIle II
Remoes. PuUlQ. tlr)'w3lI
tIC. & In$ 248-535-1130

CocII,le" $Inlet Ha.,.,.
ArrtSlzeJo/J

LJcensed Free Estlf'lll\e$.
734-453-98la.134·25~9326

IWIDYIWI
LJcensed & IlSUred Hlg/'lI3nd
area From grUS-¢lllJl'lO 10
pt'oIlS$1Ona1 k4cheII. bal/I &
~smm renova.lJOn.
24H87-0219 243-930-2181

IlAlID\1WI RD'AlRS
SpeoaizrJg In ElectrIcal No
lOb100 smal (134) 231~I

IWIDYIWI Very Reuoa ...
20 yrs exp SmaR lObs wel-
comel ScolI. (810)71403417

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
II1CM 30 )'fS. etp. Low
poces. Fur1t Ins. Free est.

511·546-4321. 241-ZOH5IS

HFW DRYWAlL INSTAllED
llIl./E.lt wallpaper relllO'lal.
IIg/ll carpenI/)' Jns. fst loday.
paIlll tomorrow 40)'fS. etp
313-801·9231. 2~8-S8].7~98

PAINT1NG ° OOAXl'. 31 YRS
tell llllSler painter Wattpaper
removal. Ct11lng &. wal rep.1lIS
ReI & Jns. (134) 354·9n1

StJZANIIFS S1'ARnE PlUS
~&Qr~

SeMce • 248-669-6758

YOUR CHOICE CUANlNG
BYTAIWU

Houses B$lTII s. Windows &
more &1t-931-1092

.~tdlDg·~s,.ltII.
• ... UIotW ....
• Drh •• ",
• eutw.rII
• Top. Sol. SIlld er... 1.sne-,,"-

12111349-0'1'16
NORTHVILLE PlNfS .. SPRUCES. woe

stlewoo. SIt. 1040ft DelNery
and nstaIIa'.lOn 3V'I,lable Low
jlI'JCtS 248-349-S480Floor Servict (%)

Sr.CiIRe;::ml . G)

TreeSmice C
AIIorU.'. 11ft. R.1IOn Is

& Tn.. W. 'eal Wliltel nt.
Sl,(lOO.Ql)) ns. Top Q\l3Iil)'
J. Romo 243-93H42O Of

213-97&-1096 FuIt)' k1sured.
eREED'S TllU SERVICE JIIC.

TrillnwIg & RemMI
Insured· 517-812·9037

* PHIL'S TREE SERYICE$ *
Trim mln~remoyallporlabie
Si1r mI.. ~nndono mp-
PIIlO free esllns 248 676 020S

TllU /IEIIOVAl • Lt. Jon
s,tclallst. 11Mion Insured &
~ Con:p Bnin Ser'/tllo
&. CO~Inc. 248-93H4T6
lJrd CIeaMg & Tree SeNice

Minor Repair
Interior' EXlerlor
Power Washing
FREE Estimates

FuRy Insu'ed • Sr'lee 1971
5a!lSfaclJon Guaranleed

VoIed Best House Par4er
2003-2008

· Area Resident
(U8) 4U-ooql

""""""

AlL ROOFlllG • lkeaed •
Fit' esllllllles. A.asoaa .,.

prim. 1517)54H2t7
APEX ROOFIIIG

Quaily WQIt completed rnt/I
jlI'lde. famit'i owned. lie. 111$

For hooesIy & Inlegrdy
~48-47~9&C. ~48-SS$-7223
G.J. Kelly CoGs\. lac Roc6'lg.
Sldll'lO. Gutters. Add~lOOS.
Dec1s. lJCIIns, 243-685-0066

Are
you
In.
need0" ane",
car?

*
IlAADWOOO FlooM
InsullabOn, refllllSh-
l1IO and re(03tltlg
Dustless system.

Wellenl customer seMce.
248-470-7690

1W4woocI Floors Instal. sand
& flllish, pt'e-fnsh. reflfllShono

&. repaIrS - 2~IH01·9603
HanlwOOd Floors Iaslall.1lioa
sand & ReI'rlls/llllQ.95% Oust
Free. 11 )OW uP Cal Greg
248-aC2·2576124s-m-m:6

HARIWA HARDWOOD
InstallatlOll. sandIIlQ &

refll'llShlng FREE estmales
CaD Oawl.. 8 I 0-599-34 71

I11III3

*LOWEST S$$ sllnh II arn.
Fall ~luU...... u. teal
cleanup. Weed<ng. bed IT\3Ifll.
shrub IMlmono Tree 'Io'OIt.
G~517.3G4.~123

Allin Doe 1
WeIll beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
PaiUlg • PIasI« ' WaI Papemg and Removal

• Roclng • Sidilg • Glners • AI Ida:sortr & Cemett 'NalI
Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms

All Plumbing & 8ectrical
We assemble Sheds, furniture kits. etc.

• '. I. itWo II· I, r

LR. BlAHCKARD./HC.
AI Your RoofIllO & SIdi'lQ

Needs - Most Roofs One Day'
VISA & Me - 134-818-2701

WJC SI'ECtAlJSl F13shlngs,
vaJleys. luroffs. cIlirMey
leaks 3O)TS. etp. Trl County
Roofng & SldIllO Member 01
BB8 lJo1tls. 81 G-220-2363
MllFORD 8AS{D & fAMIlY
DWNEO - For low cost rooflllO
& repan Shank Roolino Free
EstlJeJlns. 248-303-3n8

• PAlIffiIlG BY MICHAEl •
HIGHEST QUAl.JTY
Ia1IrIor I fJ1erior

• ~'Textured ~.
faux Finish • Plaster! Ol)'ral
Repair • Wallpaper f\ernQval
• Otck S1anng • »srwun

Sldlllg Refnstung • Free ESl •
248-34H499 134-464-8147All HOllIe Stmees P1umbtng.

Elednc. CarpeCllry, PamtU1Q
lJO'lns. Novi - 243-214-3265

I~~ II'IlalIIq. ElKt'c.~!'II'q I,=":,~==,,,
I 27 "*' experience. I

StnIcf DIsCOIIlls II 816-229-0736
I 58&-420-4683 I

I..ieenselUInsI Member of 888
All credit carris accepted

248-471-2800

BEAT uy estiIutll 30 )TS.
etp. Pole barns. 93llIOes.
bam add 0I'l$. 81D-36O-0828

pelrlJOlIIgQrpe.ally COlli

POLlIARIIS
CtJSTO .. BU1L1BY DAVE

IhXt )'OUl' I$I caJllhe best
caa! Free Est 810-341-8200

Look
In our

Classifieds
Cor a

great deal.

It's all
about

RESULTSI
Siii~j G

CALLUS AT"
800-519-7355

ilEAl.. DtREct & SAVEl
VIl)'l SIding. Tnm. RoorillO.

'I'Mdows. Gullers tIC. & Ins.
511-S40-D031.248-231·1"6Z

OR\IlSlTVS
ONLINE:

www..J.IiOm4-___eo ...... 1I..COdI

HiMETOWNlife.com
MDsitallr.s:n.rr.:,~ts ~ Pel Sup~li!S CD

I·'rt. .,:
If the whole . ~ ;-

. . t'world IS gomg ~: , -
to the dogs. 'l"'~ t
you may as 1
well have one ".":
of your own. \iJ:-

~

find a friend
today

•,nyour
CLASSIFIEDS

lilt's All About Results"
TO PLACE AN AD CALL:

1-800-579-SELL(735S)

Alr ~ltioaer. Room. 5150
8ru. GUk! new. $SO Jensoo
A.1JIfM a~to tape reeeMl' •
tulle(. $15 (231) 645-1094

BDIlM FURNlTUREo Comp!ett I..------'
set. sohd Yo'OOd. $500
Enleru.l1lmelll center. solid
Yo'OOd. S600 D!rwlQ rocrn. 6
ctwrs. table. 2 cIla>rs. S3OO.
~ buffet ta~. $12S
RoiIlop desk. $300. IIwlg rm
cotfee table & end table wi
glass top, S250 248-914·3982 I _

BED- PlalJllum Senes 2000
Electnc adJUStable bed
wlremole 5)'TS (lid. best oller
over $500 248-111·3053

BEORODM: 2 complete StIS
Dressers, Headboards &
Foolbol.rdS. TWIn Box SQr~
& Mattresses Ext cond
S100 each. (248) 880-0664

BOOKCASE Up 10 30 modular
~nrts 2SlJtnHxl2D each.
Sem: IMhed. brass r~ illS.
$T0. ea 248-545- 454-4

BUNX BED - l.extlgIon. SOlId
lRk. ralls. ladders. elc. ldte
new S300ibest 248-887·1616

KIllS SIZE BED & MArrRESS
2 arrnotres, corner cabinet.
antJque hutch settle. bIanltl
chest. 2 camel ~ck willie
sofas. ancestoc pocs on canvas
& ptlfler co!1ecll()n, muctl
morel Movrog· 248·763-6560

KITCHEN CABINETS. uStd.
Ill<t new eouru,. Hon'les Sub
III WlylWPIymout/l fld area
$1200 (734) ~21·IT46

L SHAPED IWtDGAlfY oIfoce
desk. Upper llI1ll on O'le SIde,
ext cord $500 l!\()·231-8825

MISC Rtfnger<itor $125. etec-
Inc $low wlmlClowM $65.
sman cheSl Irtezer $65;
10 000 BTlJ all cond4>on $65.
~2" maple table $4S. dehu-
1llld1fltt' $55. tlI'Yl sae mal-
tress $25. oIfoce Wn $S.
old VIll)'I records (mal! oller)

2~

TRU 2200 filllm cyere
Semt-recumbent. programma·
ble LED console. $100 243-
545-4~

Em~ise'Fitness ~
Equi~me~t ~

DOG POl 10' x 10' x 6' hJOh.
& iglOo house. S 150

(810) 632·5613
MINI WfIAOOODLE PUPS
MlJIb oeneralJOn. $400-$550

517-463-5058. SI1·294~2O

REO BDN£ COON HOUNOS
Wormed & I $1 $/lots, AKC
ReglSltred C3Il2~~

or .. 0 ) Ii ...

Rorntal£R PUPPIES •
Pa.r!n1s° ·011- sile"!oWe &
female- SSOO (517jS61-1902 I - ....... ...::...:.:...~.:.:.:..::.:.:.... I
SHIIHZU PUREBRED PUPS

Adorablel Cuddly! Rudy
1lOIY! $425. 248-88 7·1129

TOY POOOLES
2 maltS. under 5 Ibs. $300
Caa Jess>ca 216-4$-4865

fm:! ·Ptls G

Sporlin~ Goods G
loSI· Pets ~

To~ls e fOUHD KITT£H Aug_ 23
Grey, 9 Mae & COObb

(2.a) 860-5688
fOUIlD. Aag 18

9 We & Currie Black Puppy
(2481 86G-5688

HONDA 200l wall portable
oeneralor Ustd once. $700

(810) 632·5613 TEAM S DRTlNG PlIACTIC£
Aug 28. 7pm.. S20 per nder

(511) 548-6899 fOUND. cal in June. Female.
Black. Wlute reet. spol on
forehud farlflUlgtOll &
l)'fldon area. (734) 678-5749

LOSt 8nnany Sparilers
South lyoo area REWARD!
248-486-9981

HAY • 1 It & 2114 CUTTING·
Round & Square Bales

Rocky FlJdoe Farm •
51Hll4-3335

KAY fOR SALt Rou~e
Delivery ml Backhoe. l!udl.
iIlO & D¢Z11lQ 517·206-7377

A!SOlUTE 1 BUYERtI We are
DOt a scnp yan1. Top S Pa.x11or
COIIlS, gold, dlamonds. 1100$,
IllU$IC3l nsuuments. Uplnl
ucbulle,11.22H190.

*ABSDLUTRY All SCRAP
MErAL WAIITED

Steel. su.nress. cower. bnss.
tOOl sl!tl carbide. alulflJoum

Highest dollar paid!
2~8 ..m-0094

'YNfII be.Jversco com

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

KOlWD LOPS BUNII1ES
13) 8 llU. old To a QOO<l

home 1IIso 2 Adlllts ButlIs
(248) 437·5534

I,
-I

~'!sl!OW' ~le Wtrw.homelownrl[e.com

EMPLOYMENT

3 AMAZING SALES
By EYERYl1lING GOES

FrVSal. "". 21& 29. 10-4
Sal. .1 - 5247 Part Ili4g e
Cl., W. BI_liell, III 4m3
(N Qrt PontJ3C Tr, 35 lTll W
of Ortllard U Ad. take Pm
fUdQe Dr) Custom Ium<l~re.
Bald-MIl Baby Grand '99 Mer·
rut)' Grand MarQUlS 30K rno.
Sale .2 • 4331 COUll'
8ri6ge Ad• "_fiel' lillis,
"I U3n (S 01101 long Uke.
W 01 T~leg'lph. Ll.kt Willer
Wheel La.'le) Good IradtllOl\3l
lum<ture & ICCtSS()(It$. 1990
Cad.1Iac Sed.1Il ~VoIle 25)( m~
Sale n . 94$4 Rolu
Meadows Or. Bel1eriJre. III
41111 {Tlke 1·94 W 10
BelWoIIe fld. lurn IelIlo T)1er
fld nghL 10 Rolan Meadows
Jell) 3.200 sq n. modelllome
loaded 'tIIIh new fumt>.lre &
amssones AI Must Go'
Jo~ $ Paid lot Goll. Sitn"

WaltMs. Mestle tan.
for ~elails: 24HII-1.77

fARMINGJON HILLS ESTAJE
SAlE. Au9 29 & 30. 10-5
CoGedJble pl<ites & fogunnes.
glassware. Fenlon. depres·
SOOO, ere. trailers heMn.
SerOtr, I1ln"Me. Ilousewares
&. more tash Only lClOk for
pN SIOOS 8tMl 9 & 10 Mdt.
d! Iol~ Take Eldon f
10 ~oeJd N 23040 tanroeld
LIVONIA ESTATE SAtE Aug
28 & 29. 9a:ll·»n. 33635
Ha~ F~rnbre. loys.
games. coflWlblu, boolS.
tools, recordS. !lunl.rlg. com-
puler & tJ<erClSt eqyop. model
Ms. ~ games. tJolhonO
and UOflE'
IIUlfORD: ma S Sheeran
Or Huge, A1It$OC'llI Sale
Anbques, COIleCt~es. WOry.
household TtKII'-$oll 9-6
.. IlfORD: EsWe Sale 619
1oIi1 Sl Aug 27. n & 29.9-
4pm Ho\Idly OecOlallOll$.
toys. rubber stamp ~ I "".".,,-------
anl~ues. red 5wir1 grallllt
ware col/edJon. lots more

free Relllonl of your uo....a:1I·
ed fllc1Ing Lawn ~. run·
IlinQ oc n«! 517·2$4·1519
MURRAY Ridillt law_I'
12 t,p, QOO<l condltJon. $400

(7~1422~711

HOST FAMIUES FOR
FOREIGN Exchange SIu·
dents. ages 15-16 & haYe 0'ftTI
spending rr«le:f & inswnce.
eat 00it kif sIudents arriWlg
in AugusU Great ife experi-
ence. 1-eQO.SlBUHG www.
aiseoom

TI!! Sales C) MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BLUE SPRUCE TREES 4 S··
55' Tal. DelNered & Planted

$9(;'ucll81O-W·2On

PlIIES & SPRUCES. large
seledJon. 8ft. 10~Oft 0eWe1"f
and inslanalJOn mia~le low
proces. 248-349-$480

PICKUP TRUCKS
NEEDED 10 deivef ·NEW
factory tu1t RV f1aie(s 103148
stales and canada. ExceIent
earrings. year round bosiness.
W'.wt.~com

START A GREAT CA·
REER i'IHeat &Ai'. 3wUrain·
ing acc:reditation. EPAX)SHA
Certloed. local job pIacemeol
assist F'Ntldng avaiabIe.
May quaIrfy: GWA beoe6ls
1·877-99-4·991)4

ADOPTION

ADOPT: HAPPILY MAR.
RIED COUPLE waru y::u
baby 10 be I!le !aYe of our Ms
\Vel educated. F'~ $e.
cue. Expenses paid Please
caI GnaIPauI. 1-888-«2·31~

ADOPT • WE ARE A
CARING couple MShing 10
~ I'leWbom bab)'lO!aYe and
cherish. Hawt. $1abIe home.
rt'IJctt b.'ll Expense$ paid
WaIOOna; 1-800-315-6957

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MisctIJamu5 Fer ~
Sale ~

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

··BESTHOME LOANSI"·
Land Conlract and ~
~.Home-l~.
DebI-<:onsoidatJon, Property
Taxes. F«edosl.res, Houses!
~ Good!
BarWgIy Ctedil! 1.soo.m.
8100 Any1ineI l.'"ied M0rt-
gage $enioces. wwwlJl\SlTlOrto
gage com

REACH 3 MILUON MIC:flI.
gall readers with a 2x 2 display
ad b' odt $999 • C«Wt INs
newspaper kif detais.

11114 AIl1CUAl WSICWCS
GARAGE SAlE. AGo 29 &
30. Im/Sel arl)'1hIIO in

mwe. Can 517-4()4-26SO.

CASH FOR GIKJARS
AlloIGsicaIlnsWnerCs
wanted Mt~w. PIck Up! 24U42-S064

Conet lot sal •. ueta ...
COlIdIllol. em & 1CCtS·
lOrIes IIcIt(td, Great 101.'.'1111 hll4 I1M"ts.
401." " Itsl Olfer Ttt
734~1&-9411

ALL CASH VENDING I
Do )IOU earn up to $8OO.I:Say?
y~ ovmlocal eaMt route. In-
clldes 2S MacNrles and can.
W. AI lor $9.995. cal1-888·
744~1.

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI $299buys
a 25"'NOOl dasSI6ed ad dtemg
<Mil 1 6 m1ion c:ittUalion and
36 mIion readet1. CorQd Ihis
IleW$pepet kif delaIs.

FOR SALE

PIONEER POLE BUILD·
INGS 30x40x10 Basic
blJiIOOg S8590.00 14 COOrs
GaIvaUne SIeef, ~ Trwes.
ACe T..~ared bnber. tic:ensed
and insu'ed Options avaiabIe,
caI for QUC'Ae$. 1-8OQ·292.()679

POND LAKE PROB·
LEMS? Algae lW'4 weed coo-
ITOI. aeration S)-$temS. Vl11dmiI
aeralors. pond COII$UItaIi()n,
equipmeot inslalIa!lOl\ /ish
SIOcki'Ig. Free eataIog Harri-
etta HilS TCOUIFarm 877-389-
2514 www.hame!tahlscom

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990.00 Co!Neft 'f»t Iog$
10 valJable M'nber 'lI'ih 'f»t
avon Norwood Portable band
~ Log $k.oddets also avaJ.
able. www~.
«lI1V'JOOn. Free mrmation:
1.soo.578-1363 ext. 300-N

REAL ESTATE

"FORECLOSED HOME
AUCTION' 300+ MICHl·
GAN Ilornes REOCifree 8fo.
due. www.Auction.ccrn RE
brt 6505355610

LAND FORECLOSURE
40 ACRES $29,900SWtlem
CcWado. Wamtty deed, $11'.

VffI· Rocky M1n.. 'fiews. utities_
E1;:Jy 300 days ~ M5hrle.
low dc7M't payment. Calloday.
1-866-696-5263 x5343 www
~com

L..'":." =r....... :; :: ;; ;; • - - • _. Os "6' s"," );.......·i·_·....-.- -"'''0; UN",';. I -_.. ""'" - ..... "0

,.
1\a~

http://www.Auction.ccrn
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Gm;! SI:!S Gl Gm;~ Slies tID Gm;~ S~'eS G>Gm;e Sllu taD
CAllTOII· HUGEGv,ge SW
Sat. AlI9. 29. 8-4pm.
~ cocnu 01 Beck &
Geddes furndure, Nby &
c:hil4ren $ dollle$, \o'f$, back·
Io-sdlool supplies. outdoor
ltttS. Inmed ~ can-
dle$.. ONE OAY ONlYI

UYOICIA· P£RISIH'I'Of gu.
~ $I!! TOOlS. Iull'lll1Jre.
houWloId. collecWe$. WI-
1aQe. llMdeII. decot. pur$t$,
jeweIty. reliQlOUs- 8128 &
&'29; 9-59nl Satre4 Hurt
Ilyzanbne Calhobe CIlu rch.
29125 W. 6 We OUSt E 01
UiddleIle!~ NO) urtt wes.
UYOICIA· VvIOU$ bO\lsehokl
urns. cIoCtI.1g & more'8!Z1·
!130; &-5pm. 1a329 t.WlOI Ln
in CUllum IUnor S<s\l. blwn
6 &. 7. W 01 Hewturgh
UYOIIIA: Auo 21·29, ~.
Uulltfamily, AppIQnces. Iuf·
Mule. ~ gaJIle$ & more
lor home & btlllly. 18636
GlenQMty. 7 MileINewburgh.
LYOII ]Wp. Huge clo'e1$IZllIQ
yard ~le! GrUl vallely •
IlOusdlold. loois. IIlISC. Fn &
Sat ~pm. Sun 9-2pm.
52250 12 We. at John's Rd
tam Nipier & IIU$.

MILfORD· MUln fAMILY
1630 WUWI. blwTl

Cluck LW & Conimefee
fn-Sat. Auo 2&-29. 9-59m-

1I0llTlMlU Sa!. &'29 ONlYI
9-4prn. Home accessolle$.
rugs. g"lllle COlInle rtop
wIsri. custom cnb, t~, etc.
«871 Ga/way

PINCKNEY
81G GARAGE SALE
Alt. n,%1. 29 ....
9055 TbOfDapple Dr.,

T1IoruPllIe YaPey St. 011
o-19$ •• IR~IId.

4'·24' ladders. conlnetoe
lools. ho5es. househOld
9OOdS. bikes. $pCft 1Iems.
golf cart Irailet. lumture.
dol coIectJon. cnfl sup-
plies and nuh nuh morel

UYONIA Huge Gvloe Sale!
Aug 28. 29 & 30. 8am-
6pm. Furnllure. jewelry.
COlleCWes. lramed art. golf
Items and more. 9145 E.
Bassett Cl S 01 Am Arbo!.
E 011-275,

1I0RTlMLLE. 20507 Wood-
bend Dr. Becm. KildlenWare.
appl5. garden tools. boob,
anbqoe ,O/lone.10'J$ & llllI1OIS.
ftl-Sal Aug 28 & 29. !Hi.
NOIl1llYllll: 343 S, ~
N. 0I7.ltlm. Beck & Sheldon.
fIJII'llIure. toys. II'll$C, Auo
28-29. Fn U & Sat 8-4
NORTHVILLE: Allg 27-29.
Sam. Fllmrture. di$heS. kid$
clotbts.lO'f$. ~~'
SOlles. 206 W. O1lnIap:
(00wnl0Wll) 24&- 762·2652
NORnMt.lE: CNnly Gvlge
Sale. W~ Riders. Aull.
29 & 30. 9-5 19525 Max"ftlI.
On 7 We. btwn. Ha~11y &
NOltINille

~ loea/Jobs
I J~ CWIOe

HtMETOWNJifarOlll
JOBS AND ,.a,
CAREERS -,'-

PlIICKNEY. 11151 Em Sl
Mulll-fanWoJ Ao9 27.28. 9am
to 3j)Cll. Auo 29, 9 to Noon.

PLYMOUTlf Auo 27 & 28.
&-Spm. Huge mulb-1anWt
40300 Sehoolcrift btwlI
Ed:JesMawerly.

UYONlA MUlTI·FAMllY
GARAGE SAlE • 37561 Bnslol
Cl. 6 Mae & Hewturgh. 8127·
28. &lJL M!lqlle$. SewIng
MacIwles. furTlllure. Baby

Call 10 place yael ad at
1-800·579·SELL(7355j

H1GHWlD SAMPlE SAlE
Ooe 0tJ 0."1

5eplembel 4lh. 9-Spm. 1444
Blue Heron (1,1-5910 r'9SlCO
u. Rd Nor.h. foDow ltle
Sl9ns) HOIISe'onres. harllware.
sdlool supplIeS & plislJcs

1IY0K1A
Sat. kg 29. 730-4pm.
19235 ~thiny Furrlltur!.
tools. housewares, tal parts.

~~AUTOMOTIVE

Hometown "~klles ITIlcK~. AlJQust 11. 2009 C5

HtrlMETOWNlife.com
- * -- * -

SOUTlf LYON Auo. 27·29th,
9.£pm Mulb-farrnly fUnll-
lure. household. batrj & kld S.
!lecl10n00:. 849 West-hills. 11
HIdden Creet at 9 & Do:boro

Call 10 place your ad at
1-BOO-579-SELL(7355)

SOUTlf LYON Don I MIss 1lIs
One! 1D300 Otter Dr.
{W.esIde Estites NortI\), 011
10 Mlle. blwn Rushton &
Do:boro. Auo 27·29th, 9am-
4pm. Kid s clothes. 10YS.
IIome ooods. lools & cor·
IeclJbIe5. EveI)1hong Must Gol

SOUTlf LYDII GARAGESAlE
429 Lyon Ct. off 10 We &
Lyon BMI. 1IIurs·fn. 9-5pm.
Something loe evel)'body!

SOUTlf LYON - 12623 Coacll
Lan!, 10 mlle & Rushton.
Tllurs-Sun, 27th-3O'.h. 9am-
5pm. Nby clolhes. bo1I11ex &
other flllSe llems

W£S1lJJID· Llt-~
/lIdoor/Olllloor Sale

34033 Pa~r Rd. b1Wn
W7fne & Veooy Aug 28-
5epl 5. 9-7pm. Fufllllufe.
computers. a ppl~ dl5h!S.
co~>bles. 1IlWdrY, elec·
trOl1lCS. leather coalS.

AlL PROCEEDS 10
PURCHASE FOOD fOR

lHe NEEDY

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOV/NUFE.COM

Gm;e Slles GJD

GE SALES==- ~~=

PLYMOUTlf TWP. MullJ·
famitl Thurs·Sat. Auo 27·
29, 8-4pm. HOlDe 900ds.
obS5W;1re. cIollles <46431
BarMQtOn btwn Jt:Ji & 1M
M>or Rds.. Wol ~
REDfORD YARD SALE! Aug
21·29. 9am-6pm, (Tburslfn).
8Im·noon (Sal) 14123 San
Jose. A/C UIlIt /lIXI5!"A'Uri._______ I bIke$, books; lIIO(e'. Most
Items new or III near new COlt-
dbon.cawlIaIenOumJClL e4~

ROMULUS YAllD SALE Auo
21. 28 & 29. ~mltler
permolllll9 HOII5ehokl, col-
lectJbIes. home school SlJp-
plI!s. 38312 castle
SDUTIf LYall· Lg gmoe~.
1IIurs Aug 27 rrij, 9-6pm.
212 Cort"oey Ct, o!l 8 Mde in
CourUy ESliIes Low pncesl

SOUTlf LYON 121 Woodlind
Or_ o!l 10 r.we .lhurs·fn.
~ 27·28. 9-5. Sat. Au\l
29. ~ llatrj dol/les. fur'
r'IIlure, camp.ng Ilqll1pment.
household Ooods. boob.
oames & loys.

WE$TlAIlO • It. MUST COllE
SEEI Nt1qJe lumture. w!llte
wtllWr cNir$. WlU9t k.C.
chen ublt. thaln & IlIdCIl.
houS!hold llems. 9am-4rxn.
fn am & sat 8129. 232 Ii
Hn1bome St. ChellY Hili
b!l'wten W7fne & V!l'lI1f

WESTWO· S!etper soli,
0IhU tQr.-ture. ~ bdrm
set washer' dryer. foge(s
~!. colIectJble COIn$. fn &
Sat lo-Spm. 3«00 SIx'W19
VlIley Ot (llolI1(\ly PaIt)

W£$Tl.AHD fn. & Sat
~ 28 &29.I~ Ho

Eilly B<rds. 5840 N ~M'f
W'Ijf'fe & Foed Rds.

Birlllll.lIali MOVII'l9 Sale
Hovsehold 900ds. furr.llUfe,
I~ ete 996 Chesler Street.
8IrllllllQhim. Fn.. Au9 28 •
Sat- Auo 29, 9im-4pm.

COIUWIC£ JWP •
Us: 2 day$ 01 sale. 1IIurs·fn.
Aug 27-28. 1()-4pm. 6120
Wirm:k Or. N 01 Comrnerc;e,
W 01 Cirey. Beacon /ill Sub.

NORTHVILLE TlWO fvnlly
Estale Sale • 7734 Hidden
~ In. HortIM!e. M~ 6
Mile IIISI IUs! 01 CurtIS
Thu~n.. Aug 27 & 28 Irom
g-00-3oo Horne Dkor.
!lesigntr Women's &
Chddren's c:Iotlles. SportIng
Goods a.1d much more'

Call 10 place your ad at
HOO·519·SELl(1355)

NOR1llY1LL£ JWP.
Inlerestlll9 tollectJblts.
ClIrrstmas rlems. toys &
more! 1IIurs. & Fn. 9-4pm.
10029 7 Mde. 7 Mile & ~bb

REDfORD MOV1HG SALE'
Sat ~' 29th • 1IIurs. Sept.
3rd 18686 ~r. Men's
tlothing, electrOllJeS. VHS
1!lO'II!S. cn!ls and more'

SOUTHFIWl 21537 Slihein.
N of 8 UIIe. W 01 SouthIieIcl
kg 27·29th. 9am-4 pm.
Haywood Wlkefllllcllfllllllg sel.
lurnrture. household Items.
1a6'l1 & girde." lots 01 stuff'

HIMETOWNlife.com
Tr1JCU lor Slle ~ Muda . ~

BAYUJCER 175. 2OG4
Includes traiet.
517·552·0427

Call 10 place v~~ra:l al
1-800·579·SEl1173551

filIAl. JOURIIEY.We buy run-
ncng & ~nk taI$. elc. We pay
$50-$5000 cash on spot. Get
more cash IlWI dUler !nile
III or donabOn. 313-320-1829

'01 GMC SIERRA 3500
LT CREW CAB

OuaDy. leather. oriy
21 k miles. $27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'06 HUMMER H/2
LUXURY 4x4

MoonrooI, cdf
46Ic rnles. $30,995
Brighton Ford

80Q.836-7697

'08CKEVY
AVAUHCKE Ln 4X4

lemc. mocmcf,
piced ~ mo;e. $30,995

Brighton Ford
'800-836'7697'

TrucblJrSII! ~!WIlEY fAT 1I0Y 199&
261<mdes. v & h PIpes.

~etwis. bags.. /Isb'lo $1995.
Ask loe Bob:3t3-532·3613
MOTDRCYM. AJY REPAIR

AI MUes • 26 Yem
Expenence 517 -86l-1122

'08 DODGE RAM
SLT QUAD CAB 4x4

Diesel. one owner.
$32,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

CHEVY ZOOt SILVERADO 2X4
ext. all. Comet miles. AI
power Looks. runs grut
$6,950. (810)599--4318

'07 GMC YUKON
SLE4x4

Real enIertairnent. one
owner. $27,995
Brighton Ford

80().83~ 7697. . .

'08 HUMMER
H/34x4

lealher. one owner.
$23,995

Brighton Ford
809-836-7697

EJlGUlE, c>JIdnye & ~
parts &.r.26)T$. ~ fast
lurn-Mound' 51HSHI22

GLAS$PAlI 1974. 1711~
14ttlp W:MIllIraier. $1.475.

• oe ~ offer. (134)87H193

SIIRIIIl WRAP WlIllenze.
st~oe & pontoon NuIinQ
Preseason rates 511.5486778

TROLUllG MOTOR,LIInr.koU
00. mount. fool control, 1'l!W
steemg cables. ext. cond.
$150 734·231-4631

TROPHY 1&02 WI. 2004·
Sleeps 2, wItraiIet MJnI COIl-
dltJon; approx. to h. US!
S18,0C() m \IHf racho.GPS.
& muc!lmore' 248--'86-1342

WANTED 14'·15' Pontoon.
W1lh motoe. elee. start. Good

cond 517·54&-6614

ClASS C USED MOTOR
HOMeS WAKml. I coile TO
YOU, can O,le 517-1a2-7299

'07 CHRYSLfR TOWIll
& COUNTRY TOURING

One 0NIlef. cx#t 19k
miles. Sf? ,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

IIMW 20ft, 325 d
Co... er1i'le. 23l(, new !Ires &
battery, PnstJne. SlOl'e4 WIlt-
ters. $18,000.. (2~ 960-4797

*All AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EQUIPlIIOO.11lIIiAI or'"
wulel\ - ~hest $$$ pad.

Free lnendly !OIring'
(248}437-D094 Call to plit! ~OUI ad at

HOO-579-SELl(13551

'07 FORD EXPLORER
SPORT THAC nr 4x4

Moonroci, certlied.
•. 22,000 lilies.
. $21,995 .
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

I()8FORD
EXPEDmON

EDDIE BAUER EL 4x4
certlied. 21.000 mies.

$32,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 FORD F-450 XLT
CREWCAB4x4
Diese/,lXJaIy. one
owner. $38,995

. Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

COIMTlE W 1979-
Auto trans.. tIIadL on blad<.
alutTlll'lium wheel$. SSSOO

2<48-478-8939

8~ick ~

'06 BUICK
LUCERNECXL

Lea1her. one 0'M'lef.

$14,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

Call to pia ce your ad at
1-S0C·579·SELL(7355)

CHEVROl£T CAMERO Z·2&
CONY zooz Auto. leat'ler.

ClIrocnes 26 7li: IllI. $14 000
leL 734-878-2312

Ctf'/sl!r'PI);n:~lh ~

'08 CHRYSLER
300 SEDAN
O1e~pO::ed
t:)Il'lOYe.St5,995 -

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

CHRYSLER NfW YORm1'" ExeeJ original cond.
mifk cross IUlIler. Joadtd,
51K mIIe5. reasonable oller

caA: (134) 536-5811

MlATA 1991 convt!1lble .(
cyl. ~u1o, ~. red bo<ty, 68.5K
miles $30C() 81o-231~

Mmury e
'02 MERCURY
.COUGAR V/6

MOorvooi. Iealher. only
45.000mies. $8,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

..

'07 MERCURY
MllAHAWD

One aomer, cectJied.
$18,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

'06 DOOOERAM 2500
SLT MEGA CAB 4X4
Diesel. one O'MIer,

$27,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

CAIIP88.l$ TOWING
FREE Pick-up • Top $$ On
Junl; carsITrucksi1itJvy eqUIp.

\lumpslers
lM<V3GYardfltrJaIs

24H98-1 062 /248-¢9S-9473

WnAl!l19
41.000~

'tery Good CoodltJon. $4000
(134) 591-2583

POIffiAC ~ MOIrTANA
Lealller. rMl4<:U'.aI~,

$99 down. $99mo lYME
734..css-S56S lyIIIeulO COllI

CORVEm 1987 1oadt\1. very
noce. uses regular glS. si- OEYIUE 1996 Sedirl, 90K
vet/grlY, black IIll!oor. 83 '!lI, miles. spotless, Llust see
$7500 (734) 729-0826 S3000 firm.! 73H37-S655

Now 'is the best tim~
to buy a new car

~'

OBSKR\~":B& EcCENTRISC HOMhi'OWN
NEWSPAPER WEEKLIES

www.hometownlife.com

SUIlIlRD If 11M 4 cyl a~o.;=====~:12dt.newblfte!Y,AlMUtas.sent radIO, S t 20CV tIest oller
1248) 667·1088

GlWIlI VOYA&Efll994
86.000 mdeS. Inlenor &. el¢e-
nor en ex~lIenl cood I!lon
Oil! owner Oa~ Qreen
ReouJar mar<lenance $2800
313-3O().{)m

'06 DODGE
CHARGER R/T

Moonroci. leather.
navigation. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'08 DODGe
AVENGER R/T
One owner. oriy 28k

miles. $16,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'08 FORD TAURU
L1MITEDAWD

lealhel'. c:el1lfied, only
21k mies. 1n.995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 FORD FLEX
SEL

CettIied. one G'MleI'.
lealhel'. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

!'":.Ii!, 0
'08 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX GXP
Moonroo/, Iealher. one

0NIlef. $n,995
Brighton Ford

80O-S36·7697

'09 PONTIAC
VIBE GT

01e owner, like new.
$16,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

'09 PONTIAC
G8GT

One 0Mler. cdt 6000
mies. $28,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

S~tm . ~

AURA Xl 2OOt-
lllIle. Nt. auto. noor hrs •
l~' 19,000 mies. MI1t.
$1<4.50013.c-422·m&-----_1

Pieture. CIII
Mab

A Dlfferencel
i'~~"f"''':'?';. 'f"j

1-800-579-SEL
.{7355}

Iwmelownli(e.com

\

'08 LINCOLN
MKZ

Moonrool, Na>rigation.
18,000 lilies. $25,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'09 LIIICCU IAYmTOR
ElITEUWD

Moonroof. NI'oigaIIon,
£M). $54,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Saturn's Outlook A Fresh Option
Advertisi ngFeature

By Kevin Kofolan
For Avanti NewsFeatures
and AIIOplnlonsAlltheTlme.com

mRMI~GHAM, Ala. -·The minh1Ul Dl3y be dead,
but almo,t e\ ery carmaker \\1Ults to reincarnate it as a
large crossover SUV. Saturn's alternative to the soccer
mom mo\ er is the Outlook.

Saturn designed the Outlook with a good mix of
sl) Ie. size and \ ersatility. The end result provides the
cargo space of a mini\1Ul, looks of a large SUV and
the handling of a regular·size car.

The Outlook seats eight adults comfortably by
offering wee rows of seating. And maybe it does if
you ha\ e three small adults in the third row, but any
trio o[people 5 [eet and 10 inches tall and up back
there and their fighting for legroom. So for the
American market, who Saturn is almost exclusively
targeting. it's false ad\'el1ising because there aren't
too many families ...ith diminuti\'e gro\\n·ups.

Ho\\ever, v.lth the allOOSt20 feet of storage space
behind the third-row seat, this combo pays [or itself if
) ou need to haul a lot of luggage. Access to the third·
row seat and laying itllat for storage is as easy as
pulling a strap thanks to a feature called Smart Slide.
This feature allows second·row seat cushions to flip
up as tbe seat slides forward, creating a ",ider path of
entry for access to the third row.

Rivaling the storage space oftbe (be\)" Tahoe, the
Outlook is ideal for road trips, With the second and
third rows folded completely flat, the Outlook holds
an impressive I17 cubic feet; the Tahoe, ....hich is an
inch longer, only holds 109.

If you need to haul more than the Outlook·s
capacity allows you can even order a hitch package
that's capable ofto\\ing 4,500 pounds. This is ideal
for the Spoil'S types ....ho need to pull a jet-ski in the
summer and a sno\\mobile in ",inter.

The base XE and the decked out XR are great Both
models are offered in front-\\heel-dri\'e or all·wheel·
dri\e at no additional cost The XE offers standard
features like IS-inch \Iheels, po\\er doors, windo\\s

and dri\'er's seat, heated exterior mirrors, cruise
control, air-conditioning with a separate unit for the
rear seal, OnSIM and a CDIMPJ player.

If you opt for the XR trim you get a trip computer,
steering .....heel·mounled audio controls, an eight.way
power driwr ~I, speed-propol1ional power steering.
faux wood trim throughout the cabin and dual-zone
climate control.

Options, depending on trim, include 19-inch
wheels, a power lift gate, xenon headlights, a
na\igation system., keyless engine start, a premium
audio system., a sunroof, second·row captain's chairs,
a rear-seat DVD player, leather upholstery and rear
parle assist

The Outlook sports a sleek, aerod)namic looking
body, a design that usually isn'l associated with such a
capacious cabin. The rear glass wraps around the
comers and is angled slightly toward the roof,
enhancing the vehicle's flowing lines.

The most prominent design element of the
Outlook's exterior is the front end, which shows the
face ofSalUm. The look is more angular than
rounded, \\ith \\ell-defmed creases'highlighted with a
bright grille bar that is flanked by large,jewel·llke
lights. This theme, combined \lith the Outlook's
....Tap-around rear glass, results in a bold and
S)mmetrical look.

This sel-up was first applied to the Saturn Sky,
cousin to Pontiac's I\\o-seat Solstice spons roadster.

Like the exterior design. the Outlook's interior
smugly radiates class and style. A low-sitting
instrument panel similar 10 a newer Cadillac enhances
Ihe feeling of openness in the front-row seats, instead
of a cluttered truck design. The instrument panel and
other interior elements feature high-quality, easy on
the eyes low-gloss materials.

The Outlook's comprehensi\'e safety system is
designed to protect passengers before, during and

...

after a crash. A strong structure is the foundation and
with a wide stance and low center of gTa\ity, rollovers
are high likely. .

The Outlook's responsi\'e four-wheel independent
steering S)"Stemalso enhances safety by providing
stable ride and handling characteristics on e\ en the
hilliest lerrain. Such as the back roads of Birmingham,
Ala., where 1took this baby for a test drive.

Constantly dri\ing up and do\ln, with a sweo'e on
e\'ery curb, my arms felt like limp noodles from all
the steering. But never once did it seem hke !he
vehicle was drifting out of my grasp. No, the rubber
grabbed the road. With four·wheel anti-lock disc
bralces standard, in case the vehicle did get out of
control, Saturn engineers did everything they could to
prevent a crash.

Ifyou do get into a bang up though, you should feel
safe.in knowing that you are covered in almost any
kind of accident

The Outlook is equipped wi!h six standard air bags:
two dual-stage frontal air bags for the driver and front
passenger, two seat·mounted side-impact air bags in
the fIrst row and 1\\'0head curtain side- impact air bags
that cover all three seating rows. The head curtain air
bags are among the longest air bags in any production
vehicle.

Complementing the air bags is General Motors'
rollover sensing S)'stem., which can employ the side-
impact air bags if sensors determine a rollo\'er is
imminent Because rollovers are typically longer in
duration than non-rollover crashes, the air bags stay
inflated longer 10 provide occupants increased
protection from being thrown around the cabin.

To make sure you know where you're going all
Outlooks are equipped with service called OnStar
Turn-by~Turn Na\igation. This is the flfSt factory-

•• installed,"' fully integrated GPS Da\igation system from.~.
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Saturn's
Outlook SUV Is
Just qreat,
However,there
Is competition
In the Honda
Pilot, Mazda
eX-9, Buick
En~laveand
GM~ Arcadia,

0nS1M.
Tum·by-Turn allows drivers 10 talk to a li\'e

ad\isor, who in turn sends complete step-by-step
directions to their vehicles through the 0nS1M
system. These audio directions automatically play
through the \'ehicle's stereo, triggered by the OnStar
SYStem's GPS. This enables drivers to be led 10 their
destination ...hile keeping their hands on the wheel
and eyes on the road.

The Outlook gets 18 miles per gallon city and 26
mpg on the highway ....ith an engine that is General
Motors' latest and most technologically ad\1Ulced V6
unit. In fact, it's the same engine that the Cadillac
crs is equipped \\ith and pumps oul275 horsepower
when equipped with dual exhaust in the upscale XR
model Without 1\\1n pipes, you still get 270
horsepower. NOI much of a trade-off, but the duals do
look fierce.

All in all, Saturn's entry to the croSSO\'et SUV
segment is definitely a worthy one and it has the right
Outlook on what people want and have delivered it in
spades,

'.....
,.. ,

Ke\in Koloian covers the auto beat for A\1Ulti
NewsFeatures and allopinionsallthetime,com.
@2009, Fracassa Communications. Distributed by
Fracassa Nev."SGroup.

SATURN OUTLOOK
Vehicle Class:Crossover SUV.
Power: V6 engine.
Mileaqe: 18 city /26 highway.
Where Built: Lansing, Mich.
Price As Tested: S39,204.
Cool Feature: Smart Slide second-row seats.
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